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committee being unable to effect an amicable settle- petition and undervaluation, the United States sup 
ment, to a board of arbitrators. The conciliation ply a large portion of the goods which we consume; 
committee is to be composed of three members, one or where the tariff is reasonably adequate, they 
to be chosen by the company, one by the employ- make this country the dumping ground for their 
ees, and a third by the parties to the difference. The surplus products. The imports from the United 
conciliation committee may act as arbitrators, but States have grown during consecutive years from 
in the event oi objection being taken to this course $28,000,000 in 1S66. to $53,000,000 in 1S96, until 
new rep esentatives on the board of arbitrators last year they reached the enormous sum of $l20 _ 
shall be appointed in the same manner, as the com- 000,000. Of this amount $65.000,010 was for 
mittee of conciliation were chosen. No court of factured goods, or equal in value to the total wheat 
the Dominion or any Province or territory is to crop last year in our Northwest. Turning to 
have any power to recognize, enforce, or receive in distant and friendly markets, we find that Great 
evidence, any report of the board of arbitrators or Britain purchased from us last year only $ 
committee of c^pcillation, or any testimony or pro
ceedings before the said board or committee, as purchased 
against any paru or person, except in case of pro-

maritime character of its peopie, would round out secution for pei jury. Where the difference which is or about 
and complete tfce position of Germany to an extent, 
that would enable her to contest with Britain for 
upremacy on the high seas. In order to carry out 

this design, it was stated that Germany was willing 
to placate France by allowing her to

This would certainly please France. It has

A great deal is being said, juat 
at present, about German designs 

Holland. That the Ger-

Getmaoy and 
Holland. upon

ambitious nation and dfeatu of amans are a very 
still greater empire which is to dominate the whole 
world, is a well known fact, for the fulfilment of 
this dream three things were needed namely, the 
possession of territories in foreign unsettled regions, 
a great navy, and the annexation of Holland. The 
first two have already been accomplished and all 
that is needed is the third. The annexation of 
Holland would by one stroke place the German 
Empire in the possession of colonies, second only 
to those of Britain in extent and value, while Hol
land itself, with its commanding sea coast, and the

manu-

more

17.000,-
000, as compared with $63..000,010. which she

the previous year from the United States Лі 
ffotuX»reat Britain only oco 000We purcha

the amount supplied to ui from the 
being inquired into affects a class of employees, United States, and this, in spite of. a prefeience in 
they may be represented by some of their number. favor of Great Britain of ' ; of the entiie duty. The 
It will be noted that arbitration is not made com- delegation then offered Mr. Fielding a confidential

tariff policy upon which they had agreed, 
senting their wishes in the nutter Mr. bidding 
said he would be glad to have their tariff policy, 
which would greatly help tte Government in fram 
ing any future policy: but objected to the word 

confidential, *’ for all such schemes should be pub 
lie and subject to public criticism. The govern
ment gave no promise of an increase in the tariff 
during the present session.

pulsory by this bill. as repre-4annex Bel-
Л Л Л

glum.
always been understood, that Germany is only 
watching for an opportunity to accomplish her pur-

The fact that Holland is at present suffering done since Mr. Gamey sprang upon that body the
charge of bribery on the part of the Government, or

The Ontario Legislature is in 
session, but nothing has beenThe Ontario Muddle.

from a great industrial strike of the railway em
ployes. of which Germany has complained as injur
ing her trade, is said to give the desired opportun
ity If Germany and France were to agree on the nature occurs in the Parliamentary proceedings of 
lines projected, Great Britain, considering the fact this Dominion, either Provincial or Federal. The
that she is just recovering from a great war, to-

attitude of the Dutch during that scarcely believe, that they heard correctly. The
feeling in Toronto and in Ontario h*s been aroused

at least one member of it, through an agent or 
agents. It is not often that an incident of this

Л Л Л
The meeting of the English Par
liament has bsen attended by a 

remarkable phenomenon, namely, the sudden.-and 
substantial reduction of the Ministerial majority in 
the House of Commons

charges were so definite and explicit, that men could British Politics-
gether with the
war would hardly undertake by herself to protect
Holland although, without doubt, her sympathies to the highest pitch. It is due to the Premier. Mr. 
would be strongly with that nation. K°ss, to say, that rising in his place he declared that

jl jl ji the truth or falsity of the charges preferred would
be promptly, fully and impartially tried, and that there were at least five divisions. These 
the whole business should be sifted to the bottom. taken upon amendments, anyone of whjch would 
Mr. Ross proposes that the question shall be sub- have meant, if carried, a vote ol censure upon the 
mi tied to a court composed of two chief justices of Government. They were defeated by majorities 
the Supreme Court, with large powers to hear evi- ^rom 3s to <>o. Perhaps the eason for this is the 
dence and report their finding to the Legislature. unpopularity of the Education Bill, and the alliance 
The Opposition,on the other hand,contends that the with Germany on the Venezuelan matter. Then

the excitement and enthusiasm caused by the war

That majority ought to 
be more than 120 In the debate upon the addiess,

The Canadian manufacturers of 
pig iron have furnished statis
tics of the past year’s produc-

Canadiao Iron 
Production.

These show an increase of 74,581 gross tons, 
30 per cent., as compared with 1001. The

tlon.
or over
total production in 1902 amounted to j 19.557 gross 
tons, against 244.9/6 tons in 1901 and 86,090 tons 

Of the total production in 1902, 302,712 
made with coke and 16,845 with char-

charges should be referred to the Committee on
Elections. The discussion for the past ten days has *s ovcr an(* the bills are n w to lie paid, accordingly

a reaction has set in. and the people seem to desire 
a change. Certain it is. that every bye election, 
since the passing of the Education Act, has 
against the Governmtnt.a total of fixe in all. If the 
Liberal party was not so broken up by faction and 

suited the counsel for the defence as to the scope of jealousy, the Conservative Government might well 
the inquiry. This may or may not be true. It tremble. One section, of the Liberal party fear 
ought not to be done, and the fu-Iest power should that possessions over ч«дя u u.in tmuhle with foreign 
be given to the judges to get the facts and not limit powers and enormous expenditure while the othn 

blast, and seven idle The bounty on pig iron la $3 ^ evideuce lo what j8 purely legal. There should accePta the vast destinies and responsibilities of the
the portion made from Canadian ore.

in 1900.
tons were
coal. A little over one-third of the total produc 
tion, 107,313 tons was basic pig Iron. The Bessemer 
iron made, amounted to about 9.000 tons. The pro
duction of iron in Canada has increased gradually 

^ from 44.791 tons in 1894. the first year when re
collected, to 86,090 tone in 1900. At

been, whether to pursue this or that course. The
composition of the tribunal is a matter of little 
moment to the general public. What they want to 
know is are these charges true or are they false ? 
It has been asserted that the Government has con-

turns were
the close of last year, there were fourteen completed 

furnaces in Canada, of which seven were inblast

be no hedging in this matter. The honor of the Empire, and is at issue with the present government 
country is at stake. Party feeling runs too high, 0|dy on *be pdint of expenditure. On this gieut

issue and I bat of Ireland, the party ha» spit

pel ton on
and i>er too on that which la made from foreign 

At the lower rate the production of the I eat 
would entail a payment of about #640.00»

and we should claim cleaner elections everywhere
Since writing the above the vote has been taken while cm home p dicy it fa faltly

Irish question stems in a fair way to be settled out 
side or party lines, so practically л\\ that divuh . 
the Liberals is the antagonism between Imperial 
and ** Little England" ideas

ore.
year
There ta ah additional bounty of $r per ton on steel 
*nd puddled bars manufactured from Canadian pig 

It haa been decided that when the molten

and the chargea will tie considered by a commission 
of judge*

Л Л Л
iron Is run direct from the smeller into the Heel 
converting furnace the Government mast pay both 
the pig iron and. steel subsidies on the produi t I h# 
official returns of the subsidy eareed during the 
past year are not yet available, aa tue Govern meats! 
fiscal year ctoeee on June 30. but the es tensive de 
velopment of the Iron industry in the Maritime I’m. 
vinces will largely increaae the amount involved

I If the country could
l»e sure, that the Liberal purty would <1 » nothing 

Association is an organisation of that would disintegrate the Empire, u . probable 
great laflnence, composed of that the next cabinet nt Went minster would 1* *

A strong Liberal parti united on the

The Canadian Manufacturers'MâtHtitduun'
І),Ь§ж>.п

I t fierai mie

reform, is necessary to the welfare not only of tin 
United Kingdom, but of the Empire at large

at ft members, and representing over four hundred
A delegation frommtUk-ns ttf invested capital 

this l-ody waited upon the Premier and the Minis
ter* of Finance and V«atoms a short time ago The л Л л
President of the Association presented ths plea of
• а ІпяшІІіО ав,I general icvialon of th. tariff Th. N.w Br-ntwlck Lrglil.le-e w«i opan.d о» thaw.-

dispute* on railway* h.» been the Industrial condition of Canada haa become pl,ce[( „no Mr HtttV Charlotte ol the '
printed and distributed It provides for a reference much changed. They argue that the United States. „«nttee The Hon. H. A. M.K o.n .f S J,lin
of disputes between railway employer* and their our natural market geographically, meet* ua in appointed aoltcOor general New Bmn.wick is юо much
employees to a committee of conciliation, media- every branch of industry with a closed door. While governed. Fewer men c-mld contact tb* business of the
tion and investigation, and in the event of such in Canada, the tariff is either so low that by com- country quite ai tff.-ctively and with much lesi expense.

Л Л Л .

Sir William Mulock’s
Bill.



April і, i»os.«mSKNGER AND VtirrOR.Г • r»«
II. ТНЖ І>1ЯСІЛ)виЖЖWe ere Wring lo unreelvee the rins, sorrows, the 

ho pee and the acquirements of generation* peel. The 
le eel aatqne te the history of redemption nor

limited lo the spiritual experience* of the eoul It | 
throw* lie shadow* over ell ealsteaoe. The life Is In the closing power 
blood Wt men restore the old terme end fi*l lh*m np recognized lo hie 

Ideels role the world The dreem they be e vagary жць their revealed meaning end proclaim them In tbeh come
The vision le the perception of reality, the révélai loo of authoritative eec'ueivenee*
forc*e end possibilities before noeeen and unappreciated tlon." "expiation." and "atonement" : these ere the 
It nplifU, contrôle end glorifie* principle. Impulse and key words of the Scripture. One m*y sympathize with as never before, the hands hang down and the kueee are 
life. Where there is no vision the people throw off every houeet eff art to see larger truth, or to put the old feeble.
restraint. Where there •• e vision in the very revelation truth in new and perhaps more acceptable garments, Enterprise never languishes when faith le clear-eyed, 
the people lee a great light Krerywhere man moves bnt truth most abide and have_revelation. The atone- We most re-emphaelze the doctrine in pulpit andprin- 
from mesnnees to nobleness, from limitations to enlarge- ment js the way of salvation. The blood of Jesns clp’e. He is. He ie a person. He is here. He le ai
ment, from subjugation to freedom, from sin to grace. Christ his Son cleaneeth from all sin." The cross muet mighty. He is not straightened nor given In paeasqre. 
not so much by argument as by the distant and radiant abide the central theme o! a regenerated life and re- Honor him and he will honor yon. We often say that 
vision. We live in two kingdoms. The opening of.the generating gospe’. The crnclfitd is the only answer to we need more of the Spirit hnt the fact la he needs more 
inner eye gives revelation, we beome affiliated to the the guilty, the only peace to the troubled, the only rest of ns. A revival is simply a day of the Spirit'a power, 
epiritml universe, the invisible things of God become to the weary and heavy-laden. We must not strive to It la powsible to return to the simplicity and enthusiasm 
visible, in their light we see light and are trans'ormed 
from glorv to glory. The redemption of humanity is In beanty, grace and wledotn or power he may bring to our dering in nnceriainty and ineffectiveness. The deliver 
the awakened percrptlm and vivid reallzitlon of the varied want* and amb'tlone and possibilities, over all and ance and succès* of the church will not be in its ms- 
Christ. The gorpri І» the Christ The Christ Is the through all must appear the shadow of that cross. B»ck, chlnery, nffr its wealth, nor its accomplishments, but in 
gospel. Apoe'olic conquest wse because of inspired back, b§,ck from temporalities, politics, questions, liters- the recognized presence and spiritual submission to the 
vision. When the disciples »ay one to another "we have tore, society, philosophies, back to the sweet story of supernatural power promised in olden 'ime. As ever he 

the Lord " their heart* burn within them and their old, simple, comprehensive, enduriug, satisfying. To Is waiting to be gracious.
the uplifted cross fl iw all nations. all tefl lences, all de We are itraitentd in our own selves. We mu*t restore

and vivify onr conception of the H'riy Spirit, and our 
hnmbl* acceptance of his method and control. Onr as
sertive energy auil pride of conquest, may, themselves, 
dishonor his pr sence end withhold his power. In wait
ing upon we shall renew cur strength Let ns be known 
as those who *lnv our hymns not only to Christ, hnt to 
the Holy Spirit as God. He sl*nds waiting with respon
sive revelation to every honest cry. " Lord that I might 
receive my eight." Th- supreme, imperative, and essen
tial need of to lay in, the divine touch of the Holy Spi'lt, 
which will sr rs‘ our wandering and bewildered gsze, 
illumine the word, give moueyio onr treasuries, demotion 
to onr worshippers, peace to onr council», wislom to onr 
legislation si alp’Icily to our faith, radUuce t"» our hope, 
and ardour to oar sacrifice, bec «use it will give cleir-eyed 
enrapturing and inspiring vision of him, who walks in the 
midst of the golden candlesticks. Tbon spirit of the liv
ing God, come in thv vivid disclosure, come in thy quick 
deliverance, come in thy gentleness and power, come in 
thy glorious 'eveMiôu Heal us with thine almighty 
touch. Anoint our eyes with eye-salve that we may aee. 
Sneak that r-ur opened су* з may behold the glory of the 
king and In that light see tbe great light that shin*tb 
more and mote unto tbe perfect day God grant it for 
the sake of the trinne one, Fattier, S m and Holy Spirit,

Vision end Disclosure. fThe vision we have been coadderlng will not come 
throdgh mere knowledge of the treth. Knowledge can 

ministerial to ich has no dte- 
n of the Holy Spifit must be 
and power If the vision is to 

with its ll'nminitlon and control The need of

■ V 9. C WlieWt not raise the dead, z^he i 
The vVreo
I nhe^enM

bo vision the peoplethenprov -»y iK

perish.

substitution, ' ' ■ ‘propltla the church la not In dogmas, or treasuries, or machineries,
or methods. With these moltifo'tn, abundant, adapted

of other days. We seem in many instances to be wan-heal the wounds in hi* banda and side. Whatever

lives glow with service sed sacrifice As the vision 
lades or beeom's distorted, materiel things attain ondne lights, all monies, all eong, all life and peace 
proporil »us, d »ubts enter, spirit oal passion is chilled,
•»d spiritual adventure shrieks end dies

Then omis to the church end the indlvldeal, the al
ternation* of enlbuaitato and coldness of power and 
weaknee», ee formalism-ond reformation, of epoitacy and 
і store, and the quickening has ever been, not in wsr or 
e.aq«eet, bet lo the renewed end more distinct vision of 
the Christ

In the prveeere of that twenty onr deformities seek 
hiding. In the radiance of that grace onr own beluga 
beome illnmleed. lathe snihHency of that work onr 
hope* ere enlivened end enriched and in the entborlty 
of that praeence the eoul bows and ylelda

The su»war to every need today and every day is in 
this revelstlon. If there bs anxiety or fear, If there be 
lack in faith and faithful service, if materialism threat
ens sod chills our life, or lafidiltty In new forms lnitnn 
ate* doubt, or marshals mighty at‘eck, If in any wsy 
life or doctrine or ordinance have threat or anxiety, the 
redress most still b; in the restoration of the divine 
vision. ‘‘.Look unto me and be saved." The test and 
deliverance of a cbnrcb. a cation, or a man, is in i s or 
hie ideals. Men today are confused and doubling,
Difi:ult problems, intellectual perplex'tles. practical 
perils encompass ns Oar redemption is In the full 
vision ; for standing in the full vision we stand with 
Christ and look with hie eyes and have Inspiration in his 
spirit Henceforth may the reality of this vision and its 
disclosure inspire ns to greater sacrifice and service.

Notice :—

Tbe cron is the ve-y messenger of peace. Oat of 
atoiement is the highest conception of love and father
hood. The cro*s Inspire* both reverence and love. It Is 
the richest revelation of the divine hrsrt. Justice is the 
exvresslon of love and love moves the universe Divine 
love will swallow np death. It only has within itself the 
expression of divine justice It is the quickening of 
spiritual life. It is the inspiration of morality, "ihou 
bleeding Lamb, the best morality is love of thee." It is 
also the development tf beneficence.

Again

і

(c) The vision of the regnant Christ.—It is, then, not 
only the vision of the divine Christ and the suffering
Chrl"t, but it is the vision of tbe regnant or reigning 
Christ, He is tbe Son of God with power. When Рдп] 
reveals him to the PhlVpplans It і» not only as the one 
obtdient unto death, even the death of the cross, but by 
very reason of that humiliation, a» the one whom God 
hath highly exalted, and given a name which is above 
every name, that at the name of Jerus every knee *honld 
bow—of things in heaven, urd things cn the earth, and 
things under the earth. When he was revealed to the 
apostle John, he moved with authority and glory in the 
midst of the golden candle sticks. When he was plctnrid 
to tbe Canticles, he was tbe gold ring set with beryl. 
He wears the seal ring of Jehovah. We find some nowa
days, wbo seem to be getting s lit*le tired of the old woid 
mediator. It is rather obsolete to speak of the mediator 
ial reign rf Christ ; bnt with the words, tbe troth also 
slumbers that this Christ, as onr redeemer, has sovereign 
power and authority and thst be has authority by virtue of 

(»)- H li the-Won o! the divine Chr',t.-Heli the thst eecrlSce. He Ie Incomplete In hie reletion.hlp to
deisttc one to n,. Modern phl'oeophtee patronize onr ,011 and me alee al the ecep'.re and the crown and the
bird Robe aod pilece end conrt'ermay be hie hot the gold line, gleem before onr epee and Id onr heart. We
erown Ie withheld. In ever, magnifying of hi. human- teach the children in
Ity they de‘ract from his divine claim If hs is not 
divine his law is no not authoritative th»n Juitiolan’s, 
his exhortations no mire truthful thin Smeci’e, hi» ex
ample no more winning' than Plato's, bis work ni mors

Troy, N. H
J* J* J*

How Shall We Give.
I. . THR VISION. BY CHARLES 11. HAHBISON.

It Is rcm»rk-tble with whit precision the New Testa
ment sets forth the principles which un lerlle Christian 

our Sibbath Bible schools that giving. Taie subject has been most ably and exhanst-
Chr'et txecu'ie, as our redeemer, the offices of prophet, Ivsly discussed bv 1)'. A L V»tl io hi* " open Letters
priest and king, but evcngellstlc end easy-g« ing Chile on Christian 3 ewardehlp," which apoeared recently in 
tiens, persuade ne almost unconacl'uely, that there la The Baptist Com mou wealth 
nothing In Christ’s wo»k esve that of en *t oili g sacri

suffi'lent than Caesar's. We hear a go id deal tolay fice. A monotonous call of " come to Jesus r Is a hr- shining veins of truth, These letters are a most valn-
»b int. ' transltloaal theology.' Systems may and di lilt ling gospel. A Christ only Imploring men to be saved sble contribution to the Uteiatu'e of the subject; and if
change but the truth abides. If we clothe our prophet is a belittled Saviour. published In permanent form would doubt>»e receive, as
only tu hum in flish we dethrone and repudiate. There Brethren, indiasolub'y linked log ether are these three thev dee rve, a wide reading.
is no room for compromis». tffices of Jesus Christ, and one link broken all fall to the - The writer has been recently much Interested In three

Hie own claim of dlvlu і eonshlp is explicit and the ground. H» who accep's him as prophet, end not es phases of Christian giving a* outlined by the Apostle
Father hath glorified himself In hi* confirmation. He priest *nd king, has a broken chain If to the prophet Paul in the Kpletle to the Corinthian», namely, the
thst wonM see God, mail see him in the fsce of Jesus relstiot ship and the priesthood of Teins Christ we add spirit, the law and the method prescribed.

Ctfiet. N> appreciation of ham ialty.no wlosmeaess this royal prerogative, we are bound with chains atr* ng-
ofcsiChln< sal ex impie, m beauty or p>wsrof life, er than those of steel, Indi-solubly united in the very

•educe us from the uncq tivocal *nd triumphant work and nature of Jesns Chriri. The vision clearly re- donlan Spiri* of Gif leg. The Apostle commend* the
ascription to bis divinity, Let no min tike his crown. veals him as our prophet, our prieet and our king The Macedonian Christians to their Corinthian brethren, be-
Tj surrender bis divinity is to surrender his redemption. mediatorial reign of Christ governs all conditions of life. can*e they "first gs^e their own selves to the Lord,"

АИ our springs are in thee." His commission a^d All physical conditions are under his control. This One and having done that one supreme act of consecration,
benediction are to a worshipping church He, from who wai born in Bethlehem, who walktd in Psleetfne, the lesser deid of giving from their ‘extreme poverty" 
whom is onr hope, in whom is our life, and by whom we wfao died upon the Cross, this One Is in heaven carrying came easy and natural, 
cmquer. is the Oae who* coming was with the song of our humanity to the right hand of the Father, glorified,
angels, whose divine look upon the waters brought its regal, *bsolute. This world does not exist for Caesar, blessed operation what Dr. Vail calls the "Doctrine of
b'.uih; whose Almighty touch muttlpled the bread; but for the church through Christ, and he is the hope Totality." The giving of ourselves implies the giving 
whue bsulgn presence bleu d the wearv and heavy- f*-over all things thus to the chnrch. The church is hi* of all we ha^e and are. Having tn a real and absolute 
laden and constrained to hi» armi the little ehildren ; especial care because be is its origin and life. He has sense given ourselves to the Lord Jesus Christ, at once
who»e feet trod the waves; whose voice commanded the assured his divine presence always unto the end of the our personal and property relations to his kingdom are
winds and broke the binds of death asunder ; who laid world. He rules in all things for bis church. The prog- fixed and established forever. Hereafter we may not
down hie own lif and took It again; who ascended far rcss of the years is Christ’s work. This is not the day biggie as to what we shall do or how much we shall
into the opening heavens, b if ore the ghddened eyes of for microscopic vision bnt the day for telescopic vision, give—ability and opportunity become the measure of

s his worshipping church and who In the heavens clothed The horizon is wide and much land remains yet to be obligation,
n onr humanity, waits, rules and lives. Emmanuel, God possessed. It is not the time for retrenchment. Onr
with us. He is this to ns. Is he the seme to you ? missionary field Is broadening. The command toad- called the Harvest Law of Christian Giving. According

.... vance can be heard all along the line. The chnrch is to this law we are not to " give grudgingly or of ne-
(b). IUs the vision of the wounded Christ.—•' Thus moving and »s a grand part of it let ns keep well to the cesaity." The Apostle names no specific amount which

it behooved Christ to suffer. His supreme mission was front. We have had a first place for upwards of a cen- the Lord’e people are to give. He does not say one-
not example, bat escrifice and propitiation. We must tury and shall we now allow ourselves to drop behind p half, one-fourth, one tenth, one-fifth. No. The gift is
not be misled. Vicarionsness is written into all history. I trow not. It is vision then of the chnrch. Lastly to bulk with our heart. "Let every man give according
ItietheH»rj of nU.bamanity. notice;

Dr. Vail strikes deep be
low the surface, and tu« u icivered many rich and

In Second Corinthians 8; i 15 there ie emphasized 
whet might with propriety be denominated the Mace-

eh mid

In this Macedonian spirit of giving ie seen in full and

In Second Corinthians 9: 6-8, is found what may be

as he purpoeeth in his heart." It is the heart gift tha
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were It not lor the stinginess end шипом Bed novel- 
le. Again Paul aay.s en«l Faye It well. By grace ousneas of the memhere ; bet Ihle le wh»t might be ex

pected, Ueteo, will e men tub Ood t Vet ye here 
robbed me, bet ye eey wherein h*ve we rebbed thee f I» 
tlthee ami In oflrrine* Ye bees èetd II le a vein «Meg 
to **ree <>»t bitng ye ell the tlthee let*i the eteeehoeee 
an«l I will pour out by Meeeeng, Mr 
ueee «»# the Jew.# said 

be t в Fftege
Rom*»*, who e Mowed the ywhUreen iu rteeeelbeee ee feel
poitlehei'Mt W -wM tw (led the «'hite'teee erouM profit 
by I be le^espvrieete #1 the - Bettered lews If we eowlfi 

e« < 1 *1 iwweoere we,'he 
<»t the єни 14. Hey tied 
el**** ihle line. * men -

Ood west». II omr gtlte have no heart in them they will Thte eta такеє men forget Ood end ell hie commend- 
t la hie ueeeary at el'. Hlribie hearty spirit

uf love we csb oaly eow eperlegly ee to the amount, we are ye sav'd." "Christ le the end of law for righteous
shell etlll reep ebnedantly. If fr'*«i huger means we eow eeee." Keeping It for eielul тав. In hie temptation in
BtWWdeatly, ellhe 1n the frill* of pereo ial character and the wihierneee. Satan tried Ihle eiu of «. >vrloe*n*e* ou
o# eeved eœle For somehow In the divloe economy it Chrtet, hot failed Men ere carried by this eln down
ta evermore made plaie that the quantity and quality of the dream of oarighteou«n*** Into the deed eee of їм
the beiveet will be .uii the bind of hoe» end

Ht the rure+owe
iqulty Welt may the gfeet epoeile to the Gentiles eey. 
" The love of money le the root of ell evil.'* There' 
vteed version eeya. * A root of «11 Made of evil Some 
•іhere cell the tenth ^ mimandment the root extractor

w# will «МЙ pev tlthee, woe 
end God ■ eve the* tele the beetle elry we cxercle# In giving It wee the heart quality of 

her giving that made the widow‘a two mitre hnlk e<> 
enormonely In comparison with the euppoatd munificent
gifts of the rich men—she caet In to the treasury • mote The world le gravlteilog vet v eti. giy tower! Ніні and 
than they all/

Are we, then, justified in saying that God does not
want gifts improperly bestowed ? If the gift lack heari, limit the eln of . . «to*..area і i «■ т*м»іе al- n. awaken .*«» . ... -----g
if It be given ostentatiously, if it be prompted by self- Thou shell not covet «пуп. » 
interest, will God gather no harvest to kls glory from It Israel, was Ігаюеп dy h« i
ell? We may not answer negatively; for we do not 
know. Yet it seems not improbable that a gift he does coveted Vriah’s 
not want will carry with it no large bleesing. A blea*- mi'ed 
ing may indeed come to the recipient: bnt it is certain

pay tlthee and in#»*godliness, but if we w old it псі thee# "rode of evt*/' 
the Ml ienoium would eoon be uehrrrd to We cas t would aid ee le ти v

David wae king of K* 
greet M icke of

fine ehtep, blooded ueee, mi doubt, yet be 
Util* ewe lend», end rum 

tie moat grlevmie eln of hie life 
M v eln la ever before me." wae htv wall >f lametetlon 

that the giver can hope "tor no reward. There will come in his extreme old «кг h wa* tbl# n'm Hi- . - - I tb. 
to him no harvest of blessing in peraonal character and Lord to etnite the churl ( f . . rohel with e«rtnal death

Covetouenesa, the hope uf gain, honor and < ffire, caused
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Fr*Urn*l Obl'fitloni
Chns'laelly aloes e 

gat Ion t« hired up «a ■ 
1 have a'dtUy «n l

a eetewiteti Gee fraie"«4r <>MI- 
p ead opportunity Ae 

• I -»elty. 1 am bonnd to do good le 
hehovee mm toall men fur ail men ere ту «іо’Ьег* It

IBI
Let us be careful leat we commit the unfortunate acd Lot to pitch hie tent towards S >dom and fit Vy to <vi m*r set <h* pace for he wi

wicked mistake of that rich and covetous church-mem- into that hot be<l Of all kind* of lo* Immr coveting,from contlnuslly, n • only to me ,n.«el - m the v#» posai 
ber, who excused himeelf from giving on the ground, he whence he barely tacaped with hie life, leaving all bte need* of m -n, and tnr » igh their bodies aowghl to reach
mid that “God loveth a cheerful g'ver," and ae be d*d Ül gotten gaine.to the flames, hie wife 1rs afincd a pi lar and aave thrir * ib 1 .r myelf I have not a particle
not feel that he could dispense hie substance iu a cheer- of salt for sending ou the burning citv oue covetous of confidence le those - in«readcntial pléileate who are
fnl spirit, he regarded bin self a# under no obligation to glance, to bave bis daughters, through coveting, to die- so absorb*1 lu s ar g ig that they c«nuot eee L» tree
give at all. Hie church took the position, very wisely, gr«ce him and themselves for a'd time to соте H-d not lying at the gtt* or lu those sanctimonious priests and
we think, that he was a fit enhjict for church discipline. Lot been looking out fur some sharp pract ce In trying 'o Levitt" who are l« auch hot haete to reach a religions
and aa he would not or could not change his view, after get the better of hie old uncle, hie last need nut have been c-mveu.icle up at Jerusalem that they leave a poor half-
patiently “laboriag with him/' excluded him from hie worst days. *Some one has sa d that Bail«m. with h e det< mortal to p;rleh by the roadside Not that we are"
Christian fellowship He ha* since died. It is to be face toward God. walked into hell. He wanted to tell by4>lind bénéficiions to put a premium on good-for-
ho ed that a me-clful and all-knowing God. with keener truth, and did prophesy good concerning Israel, bnt he nothingness. N >t that lez? drones are to subsist upon
discernment of the motives of the human heart than hie loved “ the wages of unrighteeueucs-*.' Geba/.l coveted
brethren of the chmch militant, has not *een it necen- Naaman"» rich presents *nd inherited his leprosy and toat that if a man will not work he shall not be allowed to
eery to “abnt him out" of the church triumphant as the friendship of He ma«ter Ananias and Saephirr.who
well. pvijnred themselves, in trying to serve God end Mam

in First Corinthians 16 : 1-а. Pant annonncea the mon both at once, ough» to a warning to all liars. In
Apostolic Method of Christian Giving (*•) It waa to the N*w Testament dispensation “ the^ that will be rich bor-au in connection with it, through whose agency pro
be systematic. A stated time was designated It would (desire to be rich) fall into temptation and a snare vision might be ra-tde for willing hands to feed hungry
seem that the apostle “ give order “ to the cl arches of and into many foolish and hurtful lusts which drown mouths. Iamnotonlyunderobligationtoprovideem-
Gelatia, aa also to this Corinthian church to make their men in destruction and perdition.’’ This is thé end of ploym*ut for ш« poor brother, if that be possible, bu» if
“collection’" on “the first day nf «he week." Afcd it ia all, “ Go to, now, ye rich men ; weep aid howl for your T employ bim I am bonnd to beware of taking advantage
to be observed that this “collection** was to be iodivid- mlsciics that shall come upon you ; your riches are cor- of his n*csii'i<a and grinding him down to starvation

wages that I m y fatten on the profits of his toit. I may 
not, I dare not, ever forget that my employe is my 
brother. And if by reason of adversity he he brought to 
destitution. I must see to it that he does not starve or 

shall these things he which thou hast providt-d ? So is he lark for minlRtration, even though his straightened dr-
that layeth uo treasure and is not rich toward God P nl cnmstances be due to faults that he should have remed

ied.

life.

public ch irity, for God himself has expressly ordained

eat. Bnt I in aeç to it, if posai hie, that if he wants to 
~ork he shall have a chance to work.

Every chu'ch in a great city ought td have a labor

nal and particular. “L*t each one of yon lay by in mpted ; your gold and silver ia cankered ; «he rust of
■tore/' There waa to be no more "droppingof penults, * Нкт shall be a witness against yon." He heapeth up
no dodge of a collection box; prrparution was to he riches, knoweth not who will gather them. Thou fool,
made in advance; each one was to do sum*thiog accord- this night shall thy shu' be required of thee ; then whose
ing to a clearly defined rule.

The “ first day of the week " in the circumstances of
theee ancient Ch iatiana w«s doubtless the brst time to puts covetousness id very had company, right between 
secure the largist results, or it would not have been pre- “ thieve* " and ** drunkards." Know ye not that the 
scribed. It might not su't onr modern notions sed habits unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God ? Be 
so well. But it is an apostolic precedent, and establishes not deceived ; neither fornicators nor <dolat*re. nor ednl- 
for all time the principle that *ach churchmemHer shon’d terers, nor effeminate, nor ahnaers of themselves, nor 
have a fixed, systematic, invariable period for mak’ng thieve", nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor rrvilers, ncr 
contributions for the Lord's cause. How few Chri*tlana extortioners, shall, inherit the kingdom of God. Here 
•vail themselves of this wise and only safe method are ten of the blackest, foulest and moat hideous char- 
against haphezud, impnMve and Inadequate giving ! ectere that inhabit the eat*h, not one of which can ever

(b) It was to i>e definite in amount. As we are left go to heaven when they die, nor shall they be per mi ted 
In no uncertainty ae to a definite principle of time which to have a place in the church militant : then 1 withdraw 
la fundamental in Christian giving, ao neither can we go thyself from every brother thet walksdi«or terly." "With 
utray ae to the amount which it is Incumbent upon u* to such an one. no, not to eat/' Do not judge them that 
bestow. “ Each one ia to lav by him In store, aa he may are w'tbin ? Them that are without, God judge b. " Put 
prosper." A systematic time and a prescribed amount away from yourselves the wicked person For meet of 
are sllke determined by this apostolic ‘'order.” And to the above enumerated crimes our chnrcbee very re»ddy, 
this rule the apost'e does not seem to have left any room williugly and properly expel uietube*e , fonde «tore. a.lui 
for filing exceptions If then in his giving the Christian terete, drunkards and murderers, are punished with ex 
should adopt this “ Apostolic Method, ’ and apply it ac- cluel'-n, but who ever heard of the rxrluriou >>f members 
cording to this “Ha-vest Law," and p»actice it in this for extortion and.covetc 11 iotas ? Why not exclude for tile 
•• Macedonian Spirit/* the Lord’s treasury would be fill- crime ? Remember that extortion ia close akin to covet 
ed, the financial difficulties which embarrssa 'he cause of ousneee ; it is the chief «inner in the whole lot 1 have 
Christ would disappear, and incidentally what a marvel- known bnt few exclurions f».r the eln. hut It always «lose 
one revolution in the activities end successes of Christ's good, very much goed If It » rlngaihe o|coder to repeat

ance. The trouble la a delicate metier 1 lie irai covet

All of us by reaern of our elns ere in a pitiful 
plight ht fore the Lird, but he does not upon that 
account utterIv abandon ue, nor muet ee abandon one 
another, but be like the Heavenly Kttber. who sends the 
ratn and sunshine both on the evil and the'good —Rx.
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The Avalanche.
Ad-own the mnnntain#, -weeping ell before.
Now leaps and bounds, with thunderoue crash end 
The awful avalanche:-the mighty band 
Thet formed the monntelue high, the grelne of aand. 
The ocean end the ecu’, *e w irking here.
And drawing man to him with ewe and fear.
0, "wftil po*er ! ho dlnv up the earth.
And shaking it, anti bringing to the birth 
T>>e plaine, the moouialne end the inel of men.
I tremble here, an etom In thy plan I

Актив I) WU.MOT
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April.
I hr r*r,y dayeof April emlle or frpwn 

f " Harry of -«.ft enow, 
d of light on ell helow, 
go le o*er, end the brown, 

nere пгме are welting for their summer —
A feel of spring ie In the air, and lo '
The p«i*y willow"bed, the happy glow 

«»' vow'll returns hrholdlng the eob down. 
The swollen brook along the meed >w roars 
At evening s doee end Hit ! the robins trill 
Ie hr erd again, and op the spirit enerx 
R* j dciog while it rinee Upon the hUl 
The abeep are browsing r nd the cattle

kingdom would rente to pais !—Sel.
one men will He ae well ae covet, yee. and steal, |*»ô, If 
he baa a chance ; In feet, he will do anything on G««l e 
earth that la low down. ine*n and sneaking if he Itioke 
he can escape the meehee of the law. He will plead 
poverty ; Oh, I em In debt ; I em hard run, I am not 
able to help my pastor, or my eextun, or t * give to rule 

Our heavenly Father, In giving the Ten Command- elona ; I wish I was," save he Many of these fine, 
mente, makes the ein of covetoneneee the last, so ae to sweet-scented fellows have farms, fine hoveea buggies 
leave it ringing in the ears of all men. ae the hardest to 
obeerve. Men might not violate the first, "Thon ehalt 
have no other Gode before me," nor the second, “Thou
ehalt not make onto thee any graven Image," nor the ance of it, alt ongh he, the “ deacon/' takes a most
third, “Thou ehalt not take the name.of the Lord thy solemn oath to give a trne list of alible texible property.
God in vain," nor the fourth, “Remember the Sabha'h Many of them deal in lutoree, and ao far ee the eln of 
day to keep it holy," nor the fifth, “Honor thy father gambling ia concerned, they had just es wr’l shoot crepe 
and thy mother,"' nor the sixth, “Thon shall not kill/» in a fence corner with a negro They live like lords and 
nor the seventh, “Thou ahalt not commit adultery/* nor lie like devil!. When it comes to paying anything to 
the eighth, “Thou shall not steal," nor the ninth, amount tb anything into-the Lord's treasury, Oh, how 
"Thou shall not bear false witness," if it were not for they песо killing But Ood says, “ Vengeance is mine :
the giant sin of covetousness; bat, being saturated with I will repay," and the Lord Is killing them <ff right
tide, it deadens and stupifies all men's faculties so that along in places ; the churches are dwindling away ; the 
they violate all the other nine. No wonder Paul says, members are getting poorer, moving or dying out ; church 
•'By the deeds olthe law shall no man be justified/* after church is disbanding that might grow and flourish

*ow a
4і Л Л

The Sin of Covetousness.
HY J U FLKTCHKK.

Tb# field* and all's exp dency end chanvf 

SiHebwrv. N Вand carriages, organa and piani s, and money loaned el 
extortionate ratea of interest ; many of th#ui with large 
sums of money in bank, but the aeeeeeor ie lb total tenor-

AUTRUI D. W11.MOT.
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To-morrow As To-cUy Will Be
To-morrow aa to-day will he
A hl#e*ed oproituoity
To follow truth, and nothing more,
So open now the temple e door 
And week within the «hinlng light 
That guides the spirit through the n»ght. 
Meekly believing that 'tie given 
Thy eonl to seek and find oat heaven.
Ти morrow aa to-dav will be
A e'ep towards eternity
With courage then on toward,the goal,
A id,heaven’s light be on thy eonl.

Arteuk D. Wilmot,

..■.адеЙЬІ-ЬІ
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The Elder Brother. worth more to him than thousands of gold and dl»er. 
•I never forgot hla words ; and have always tried to act 
np to them • The advice is worth remembering by alt.

ҐІ>с88еп0ег attb IDfeftor Who is this elder Son ? The question was once 
asked in an assembly of ministers at Elberfeldt, and 
Daniel Knimmacber made answer: T know him

Published in the interests of the Baptist denomin
ation of the Maritime Provinces by —The notiee on another page of this Issue given by 

... , ,, • the President of the Meritlme B. Y. P Ü., oneht to
he f” they asked engerly; and lit- replied solemnly, ^£*£"5

"Myself. He then explained that on the previous qult, re..on.bl, ,nd „ heeded. eln ь. h,lpllll to 
day, healing that a very gracious visitation of the officer, ol the Union. We are nennred that thonn te 
tiod's goodness had been received hy a very 111 con- whom the appeal !• nude will tendei all the «seUtanre 
ditioned man, lie bad felt not a little envy and in their piwer. Oar yoaog people, if wisely led end 
irritation.

Tbe Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd.

Terms ; .50 per annum in advance.
encouraged, will in a very short time be the bone bed

That was the true reading ol the story and it is ilnew of our churches 
capable of manifold application It is the case of 
the scribes and Pharisees to whom it was addressed, 
and who sneered at Christ for his reception of sin 
ners. It fits the early chinch, who looked sideways 
at the Geotiles, and complained, because unto them 
also the gospel had been preached. It fits the dis 
ciples at Jerusalem, who, immediately after Paul’s 
conversion, were afraid of him and believed not 
that he was a disciple.

The pastor of age and experience, who is mourn 
ing over the apparent fruitlessness of his labors, 
and is tempted to ачк wny God makes a young 
brother in the neighborhood, of little experience, 
and less eminence, instrument»! in bringing multi
tudes to Christ, while he lias no such results from 
his ministrations; the Sunday School teacher, who 
throws up his work in wounded self-love because

Editor8. McC. Black
— prom the Daily Press we learn the* Judge Weather- 

Weatherbee of Nova Scotia has taken hold, In hie own 
vigorcu' way of wbat la commonly known aa 4 dealing 
in stock»" —but which la really* specie* of gambling ^ 
This backet sh^p business is minons to men and morals.
Two cates were laid before the Grand Jury. The Judge 
c ireful I y explained the d fferrnce between jhe operations 
of the legitimate stock broker and th* mere gsmbler in 
stocks. True bills were found against the two parties 
against whom Cum plaints were made. This la a move in 
the right direction.

Addrena all commun tentions and make all pay 
menta to the Mkssknc.fr and Visitor.

For further information see page nine.

Printed b\ Paterson * Co.. 107 Uemialn Street. St.John. N. B.

Christian Character.
The K >rd Jesus Christ is the source of the new 

life in the soul. Every believer is born from above. 
All births are followed by a spiritual infancy and 
childhood . Thtrc is first the blade, thën theear," 
before there is, or can be. "the full corn in the ear. ’’

—Dr. Saunders has written ft letter to the Halifex papers 
in which he advocates the erection of a monument to the 
memory of lodge John’tnn, who for many years was th* 
leader of і he Const rvatlve party in Nova Scotia. A 
resolution hie b*»*n Introduced into the Nova Scotia
L'gieletu-e to grant a sum fur the purpose of erecting a 
monument to

In most yming converts the blade of grace is very 
rfinall, but if the genuine life- is there Christ will 
take care of .it. No infant Moses is left to V another, who has no such q talifications as he pas

sesses, seems to be so much more successful than

the memory of Hon. Joseph Howe, Aa 
Judge Johriton was a contemporary and opponent of Mr. 
Howe*, it would seem to be moat fitting that tbe two 
names shot Id h- coupled in any rote which thé Legis
lature might piss.

dfowned among the bulrushes. The sincere con vert 
need not bediscouraged if he does not reach spiritual he; the laborer in any department of Christian en- 
manhood as quickly as he desiies. Oaks do not 
shoot up like gourds. A solid, godly character

deavor, who because he thinks that more, is made of 
gome oné else th in dt himself, gives wav tp personal 

' pique and withdraws altogether from the enterprise 
The wrtlcbrd mistake of n-any ruing Chritliffns the over-sensitive, conceited man, who ia always 

iato imagine that they are finished when they unite taking ofience where none is meant, and ia ao coo 
with the church. Itetead uj|vthat they have only ttnually anxious foi the dne recognition of hla 
just been taken into Christ 
anew unto good works, th 
wrought out in prayer and patience, year after year. is connected, may all look here as in a mirror ami 

Some of the evidences that Christ has commenced see himsfif.

—I cl* with nlea'ure that we observe in the Sstnrday'r 
Isiue ofihî D dly Te'egraph of SL John, a sermon by 
B N. N bles, psetor of theCarleton church. We under- 
■**nd that the publishers of that enterprising journal 
hate made an arrangement with Paetor Nobles to supply 
them each week with a sermon upon any subject which 
he may choose. This le en excellent tribute to the 
Carle on pastor’s judgment and a mark of confidence In 
his ability to do the work which is exoected from him. 
M Nobles h-a * large and influential congregation to 
minister to. and, we Uust that he will speak with no 
uncertain einnd on the great gospel verities. It ia need
le a to say that we wiah for both partie» the greatest 
p erib’e g nd

takes years to reach maturity.

orkshop. If created dignity and his splendid abilities.that he manages to 
odd works are to be exclude himself from any society with which he

But this does not mean that they are beyond God’s 
acceptance. The father tame out, and entreated 
the elder brother to go into the feast, and ao God ia

his gracious workmanship seem to be at least these, 
among others. "The Conscience acquires vigor and 
regulating power, like the "governor" in a steam- 
engine The Will, instead of asserting itself stub- still appealing to tbe envious. The door is open to
bornly and sinfully, works in submissive harmony them, if they will but enter, and when they consent
with Odd. The perceptions of truth grow clearer to do so in the spirit, of sons, and not of servants, in
as the minds’ eye gets to be more single in study- humility and not in self-conceit, in love and not as
Ing Christ's pattern." But over and above all hirelings, then they too will rejoice, and the festival
others, the love of Jesus becomes the main spring instead of producing misery and torture, will be
of power, he is the inward fire that propels all felt by them to be a fitting expression of their glad-
activities and deeds of love to our fellow-wen. The ness,
tree must l>e known by these and similar fruits. If 
a person after uniting with the church, is just as 
selfish, just "as resentful, just as frivolous, or im
pure. or covetous, and worldly as he was before, 
then Christ’s hand has never touched that individual.

The sermon which is found on page a of this issue is 
by Pastor Wright of the Baptist church In Troy, N. H. 
Mr. Wright is a nitlve of Qaeena county, N. B. He 
formerly a teacher in the pnblic schools of his native 
Prowlnc-, holding a first class icense. Subsequently he 
entered the ministry and was ordained at Beillie, Char
lotte Co. He held other pastorates in tbe Province, bnt 
owing to his wife*» falling health, he wae compelled to 
seek a drier climat». For the last seven years he bee 
been laboring in New Hampshire and Vermont. Hie 
many friends will be glad to hear from him through

A pastor of large experience narrates the follow
ing as an illustration of what has just been written:
— • Some nineteen years ago, I was preaching from this admirable sermon, which was preached before the 
this subject. As 1 was leaving the church for Annnal County Convention of Christian Endeavor, held 
my home. I Was requested to visit a dying in the City of Keene. N. H., in December of last year, 
man whom I had see « frequently before, 
but who was

Vboer the venter or the varnish of the outward 
profession lies the decaying timbers yet. 
Master's work no man can counterfeit. .

The Л 4 Л
just th n apparently about to pass *rL. Standard Atlas n{ p ( f *x. 

.The single purpose which the Diving Builder has within the veil. He had been for many years a . CS ВП miS-
in view and which we must keep in view, is the careless and irreligious man; but as I spoke with StoDS*
production of a strong, sweet, pure and Chrlstly. 
cfameler Before our eyes he places the pattern; 
now let us work up to it. We cannot finish ch»rac-

This is a volume just issued by the Student 
Volunteer Movement. Its copy-right title is ‘A

him from time to time. I marked that a great 
change had come over him, I had conversed earn
estly and faithfully with him of Jesus and His sal- Geography and Atlas of Protestant Missions' by Har

ter by wholesale -not even by a "second conversion" vation. and be had thrned in sincere penitence to lan P* Beach. The work is in two volumes,
so called, or tya single leap of good resolution. his Father and was, as I sincerely believe, accepted It is without a peer in the realm of mis-
Cjharaettr is built as men build stone bridges, by by Him. AVhen I entered his room that morning, I sionary literature to-day. Years will elapse

found him in great happiness, rejoicing in the near before this All s will be superseded .by another still
Thu would be a splendid week's work in which prospect of being with his Lord and apparently per- m°re minute and up-to-date, 

ofce fault could be mended or a single solid act could fectly happy. 1 talked with him a little on the plates each occupying two pages, and twelve
be put (or Jesus or for*the salvation of one soul. things of the Kingdom and after prayer I took my of statistics, these with the twenty-page index
Nothing must be overlooked, nothing scrimped, 
nothing slighted. T don’t see any improvement in and said. T cannot understand this at all. Here mission stations in the world, make it the most
this $i*aluc h*CCv * WA* he,e last, said a visitor to have I been serving Christ these twenty years, and valuable missionary compend I have yet seen.
Michael Angelo in his a'udio. ‘Don't you :1 " re- I have never experienced the joy he expresses; and The book is the long-expected supplementary 
p.ied t і utist I have put a new furrow into the yet he has not been a Christian, if he is really one, volume of the Geography of Protestant ^missions, 
bto* nul another line line about the mouth," f„r more than a few weeks. ’’ Immediately I recog Issued by the Student Volunteer Movement about a 
• Y і a yes і m< that but they are trifles " ‘ •That 
ia true ‘ said Angelo but it is these trilles which 
in ike per lection and perfection is no h і fie. Nothing 
ia small that Chriattans put into their life, because 

' it ІН front it that Ihe sharp eyed world forms its 
eetimale of tbe Worth or worthlessness ol Christian
ity. A manufactory ia known by its products.
The merchant advertises his wates, sometimes bj”
displaying them in hi, "hepfront What he «ells _A g„nll,mln lh„, th, M ,.g„ry hc hld
must correspond^ with what he displays or hia known was *iven bv an aged grandfather to his little would keep well-informed touching world-wide
representations arc discounted. 1 he true Christian grandson It was this, ‘ My boy. whatever you have to evangelization. The criticism, that we sometimes
will strive to recommend his Master by steadfastly do, always do your best." In telling It after he hear that the church is playing at missions, will
doing his will, and trying to be like him. had reached manhood's estate, he declared that it waa find its refutation in this work.

laying one stone on another.
There are fifteen

pages

leave. His brother-in-law followed me down stairs naming in alphabetical order all the Protestant

/

ni zed the elder brother, and I stayed long enough 
to show him just how he looked in the light of this 
parable. The result was lliat he saw his error and the missionary movement at the very beginning of 
was delivered from his envy." Reader are you an the twentieth century.
"elder brother. "

year ago.
.1 The statistics in the atlas represent the statue of

The admirable ayatem of indexing enable* one to 
find very readily any station, however remote or 
obscure, on the map. and also what society is carry
ing on the work at that station. Thla shows the 
great value of the present work to all those who

4 4 4
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While it may be true that the home churches are 
dallying with this, their supreme business, yet the 
thousands of stations which dot these fifteen maps

NATURAL SEQUENCE
to the action taken by the denomination at the Conven
tion held at Yarmouth last August. At that Convention 
the denomination by a solid vote re-efirmed its defer- 

show that a great army of workers are in the red line mlnatlon to continue Ac (tie College м an Independent
school of learning, pledged to Intellec паї rffiîlency and 
to the maintenance of positive Christian Ideals. That 
decision was formnlated and aunooncci to the public In

will give his Immediate attention to the Initial stage of , 
the campaign. The canvass will be conditcl«Hipon the 
same high level of motive and spirit, as was sought to 
be maintained in connection with the Forward Move
ment, and if the aolrit of the peop 
tançons and cordial now as then, th 
taking will be so brightened and relieved bv the spirit 
of high purposing end good fellowship ss to make It an 
inspiring if an onerous ta«k.

It should be said that while the payment of moneys In 
connection *ith Mr Rockefellers offer may he con
tinued until Jtnuéry I. 19 -8 it <s one of the conditions 
of that < ff t that pledge s tor the «moan* which the Board 
expects to *aise on the home field must be secured not 
later than January 1, iq> 6 »

In view, however, of Mr. Rockefeller* 
promise to begin at once to made quarterly remittances 
to the Board, In the ratio of the Board's own co’lectious, 
th**sduplicating every dollar raised wlth<n three months 
of its payment to the trea*nrer o' the Iriverstty, it is 
eminently desirable that moneys should he eeut lu just 
ян soon and aa rapidly aa the clrcnmstancts of the donors 
will permit.

With grateful acknowledgments to the Editor for hi» 
courtesy to inserting this communication.

Wolfvil'c, N S.

le shall be as epon- 
e tolls of th» nnder-st the front in this warfare against heathenism, and 

that world-wide triumphs for the cross are sure to 
be the result. Just take the map of India and see connection with au agitation looking to * new, ard as 
ho., many red lines appear, though of course there ИЙ! ПВДї "*,&

assumption that the Baptist peovie s.ood readv to do 
>helr utmost to d-llv-r their iustltuiions from fiaancla1 

. , , . , , , _ , embarrassment, and to maintain them fn auch a state of
done a great work for the churches of Jesus Christ, tmclency as would guarantee to the country a contribu 
but in the publication of these two volumes, the tion toits educational life of unquestioned vane The 
-=t ha. been exceeded Every missionary Hbrary
should possess these volumes and every chnrch less than ÿtoo coi. even 'f Mr. Rockefeller had not 
should see that its pastor possesses them, they pledged a dollar ; and that amount, as his been shown, 

.. 111 would not nearly ha-»e met the sltuatl >n
«ге • thesaurus of information. No one will make Bm bcyonil ,,nr b,„, „p<(::iUonB ... 1( tu justify the 
a mistake if he buys them. Price in cloth $4.00. action at Yarmouth, and put he Baptist prople ю а 
Paper #3.00. Less than cost. goT"’ h” С°ШГ *“ “ lh' Provl,ltn“ °(
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Open Letter by President Trotter.
TO TH* FB1RND9 AKD SüPPOkTBBS OF ACADIA UNI- 

VKBSITY.

immense areas as yet unoccupied.
The Student Volunteer Movement has already

• venerene

Thos. Trottk*.A MAG xÎFIC8NT OPPORTUNITY 

to do for the institution* whàt nobody at Yarmouth dare , 
have spoken of as posa' ble, and Ik we will те se fuooo 
within five yeere, which іл the minimum »um u whh h 
our action at Yarmouth 'r-gically ccmrr-itt^d ns an out
sider will vive the m»guifice»t sum of another f .oo.coo. 
Mr Rockefeller’s formal and duly signed ple-'g^ to do 
this thing Is now in the banda of the Hoard of G-tvemora 
The pledge was g і veu after prolong «1 
the meet thorough InveaVgatlon h> Mr R ckefdler and

, Л J* Л

Notes from Rochester.
The song of the robins and the greenness cf the lawn» 

unite in declaring that »p*ing is at hand. The enow and 
the smallpox are things of the pest, and another school 
year is nearing Its close. Aa for the «xtmlnettons-"those 
ub q it one epectres that haunt the student life —V be
hold one woe la past and andther cometh quickly "

The anniversary ixerciae* of the Semtuary will begin 
tide year on Sunday, May 10. The gradoatlng data 
number" 27. The list of speakers has been < ubllahed 
The colleges that will be represented on the programme 
are Hirvard, Georgetown, William Jewell, University of 
Pennsylvania, Colombia and Acadia. The speakers ere 
W. P Stanley, Gloucester, Mass ; W. K. Sallee, Hender- 

; W B. Reffay, Roodhouee. IP. ; W. A. Me- 
K nney, Pbüsdelphla ; R. C- Hull, NewXork City, and 
H G..Colpitis, E gin. N. В

In common wi«h all the friends of the College every 
Acadia man at R cheater rejoiced when the tews vas 
received that Dr. Trotter had declin'd the c»ll to Dsitor.

In view r f the new and importent undertaking in behalf 
of Acadia University, which has recently become a matter 
of public knowledge, It seems necessary that some com
prehensive statement relating therto should be placed his secretary Into the history, rerda, and prospects ->f the 
befor. the conelltnenc, without fu.thrr delay. Inatltntlon. Should .he amonm ral.ed on .he home fi -Id

It should be borne in mind that when the finances of

nego latlons and

fall below one hundred 'houaand dollars, the pleiig- g ar- 
anteee dollar for dollar np to th-* amount realized. N >th-

Acadia are under dlscuwion, the ohligatlore of the Baard ing les«, however,, sho ill b* thought of fora moment 
of Governors include the finances not only of Acadia than the raising of the full amount on th^ home field, 
College, but of Acadle Ladlea* Seminary, ard о,
Horton Collegiale Academy. While the accounts of the doul, ,.d ц „,ц be done b in nulled, resolute.

self sictificlug efforts of the Btptlsts of the provinces, 
and other friends is onr coi fid-nt expectation Tn ssy- 
ing thl« we but express the hoptfulneo* an 1 coofi ience 
of the Board as a whole. The Bo»rd Is formally commit
ted tn the undertaking This action will need to bj 

for tome comprehensive scheme of finenclal relief and submitted to the Convention In August for reification, 
enrichment, end this In spite of the recent Furwerd

three institutions are kept separately, the one board Is 
responsible for the whole enterprise.

At the outset It will be well to mske plain
ТНИ NKKD

but since Mr. R irkefeiler has included the present year
Movement .hlch ... c„.d thtongh socccru',,. That ‘X'K,'

movement enabled the Board to improve the Academy echcme. the Board ai 1 go forward, without Iosh of time 
building, to reduce the debts ou the Academy and to press" the c««v •&« • in mg 1-illvlduil», leaving It for the Of course weare g'atlfird that the worth of our Prest
Seminary, and to add forty thi userd dollars to the Col- Convention to decide when the canvass among the dent Is recognized by others, but we ^ope that ar ch
l g. endowment, bn. It l.l. th. .................................. . k dl^ndtar'.omî'.H.aTÏtïl ‘Гь/т^'тГІн ' в'” m*’”0' ** v ’ ">•

embarrassed with debt, end with new demands urgently Ceutu y Missionary Fuud has had r*aa mahlr opportun- of Kr*tifi-d pride will not compensate for onr uneasiness
asserting themevlws especially In the case nf the Col- <ty. whi e the decision la being ma le.
lege. Without the Forwent Movement matte's must T,,K plTBPOS,rî» Tut these ere supposed to b« notes from Rochester, so
have been by this time In a moat critical condition ; with *° w*li,ch ihe moneys rals-d may be wpn'ied are definitely the temptation to enlarge upon this th me. and the rr-
lt, although a criala has been safely pissed, th* future prescribed as con<lt І ми of Mr Rocktfell*r’e p’edge. The c»ntly announced offer of Mr. Rockefeller of further aid
has been hv no means made secure or Its «ffi-lenrv firstteuto fifteen thou-and do'lars 1 abed will be avail- .. .. . . . . . . . . .1 r able fo- ltapiovrinonls-m rslstl-ig l ulldlngt At er tb.t. to AcatVa. most he remtsd. A few week, .so m.ny ■ t
* On the three loaMtutlon. combined there are fir.t ol «vary dollar t( dih- mU« be wiped out. whether on C-l- the elndenta »td people ol Rochnter had ihe plea.ore

lege, iS -mliiary, or Academy. Aud wh-n this has been of seeing and hearing Fanny J Croihy, the blind hymn-
DBIIT3. done, the entire balance is to be sdd-d to the colleg, wrlter In 8plte of hcr elRhty three yesr. she la still

Partly building debt* and partly accumulated dtficite, exp^nse^ 10 ereet on > 10 ,r ttv л1 a 1 c 11 cur,ru strong ar.d «clive During the Sunday spent here she
amounting.to ebont °j While more than half of Sbonld the entire f2 m.voo be raised, as we onfiiently addressed three large mass meetings, a da)'s work that
2ïrd ЛГієжПу as iTthe wMedebt stood'aîîlnat th! expect it will b*. It wl:l, therefore, seenre an im-edlste might well have exhausted a strongman Yet at the 
”” 15* y , , Wre,:bl * .,« a improvement of our accommodulo- s and facilities, will , * жИіаПл,л hv nearlv r«n thnn«, d «
СЇІЄ8Є-, Тл * 7W f ІП e,eel ГП lheee debli ConetltU,è8 obliterate all the debln. and lvinK he interest on the *?*'**'*' “' «'*пА*Л Ь* пеаг,У lwo ^оплл'W* 
ahMvvload. debts and adding say f.2-000 to the college endow- "he-poke without sign • f fatigne and made herself heard

Thera is also an mgrnt demand for ment, will put at the disposal of the Bond such an in- in all puts nf the church without appirent ifforf.
NSW KXpenDiTURKS creased yearly Income as will enable them to nourish the Another mat'er cf tome general interest is the call

00 the „lating bolldiiy. oaed by the College. Ye.r „Uting work lo » prooet way, to „p.ud nod f-cllttti. ,hl, hl, ь*я ,„ead,d by Tremoot Теоріє chorch.
after year the Senate ol the University has sppe«led to in a generous fashion the science drpunmetjje of the col- u.,»™ .h. т .w. а n.,
the Board to abolish the *ntiquated system of heating in lege and to put the stamp of all round • ffizlency »p.n Boston, to D . C A. Barbour of the Lake Avenue Baptist
the main building of the College with Its accompany ing the entire enterprise. church, Rochester. It is not definitely known yet
dirt and danger, and to Introduce some clean, safe, Having rxpreserd the confi Ience that the entire |t 0,- whether he will accept but it is gen-rally auppo-ed that
modern ay at em. Bat having no means at lta command rco needed from the home-field can and wilt b- raised, it Rochester will lose him. Dr Bsrhour Is at ill a vomg
for thla purpose the Board nae been obliged to let the !■ perhaps desirable that . .... : 6
matter dnft.*Other necessities have had to be treated In thki-.an m«. being o month leu tha. thirty..., yon,, ol -gw.
the ..me manner. Th. mo.1 urgent need ha. ealrtri for eh|ch „„derll,. .hi. , xp.et.tlon .hoeld he .t.led. The He graduated from the Srmlaary In .8,. end at on,. 
умгаТм large alteration, snd Improvement, on Chlpm.n ,monBt ne<(1 d ie ln TOn,ld,r»|. „ i„g, .mount. «rceptrd . c.ll to the L.ke Av-nnc cbnrch, end h.. rv-
“eli*ialibe v .їй?? Л Ї!°.v *^*1 It eetm 10 l*ig* Ю some ре'вапн яв t be beyond meined there ever since. During the twe've years of bis
SZSy^ShSS^haa* hr an 2І2ьіе ,*f reasonable expectatioo. Broken into frsguitn's h w- pastorate the chnrch from being one of the smallest has
SS5". , 0a* de" “Й •mnn|i : rUI,"'';| become 00, cl ,h. largest Н.О.І., churches In ,h, elty.

But over and above the dtbta, and the Immediate im- ™0^r„eat fav^Wed the™Ü22 ol ,> o, hot that sum И be accepN the cell to Boston Ms coarse ln hi* new and 
prove manta of existing buildings, if the College would Waa gathered and nobody we- impovciisbeil iu the doing wider field of usefulness wl’l be watch'd with much
ào justly by Its proctors snd students, and .Edently of lt* It u реГ,сс11т cle'r. however, fhat tn the present lnteftet.
meet the reasonable demands of the times, there most case, In order to sneecss a large proportion
“• * needed mnit be pledged bv Individuals la considerable J* J* J*

sums--say—from fs^o to #5 too From a pretty Intimate - . .
totta permanent raaources. A moment a reflection on knowledge of the possibilities < f the couatltueucy.lt is Literary iNOtCS.
the eodal standards wh'ch professors a-e expected to onr opinion th-t the first stage of the c*trpagn in net be eel , n
maintain, on thtlr expenses for books, on the need of the obtaining of |6o,too In p!e<'gtH fг. ш individual* or, T>*e Mlewlonery Review of the Wor.d for April contains
tba<r getting out into the larger world for stimulus dut- groupe cf Individual* In coiiFlderablr an onnts, lesvlrg ‘ Its usual supply of missionary literature. It lean ex-
tng vacation time, and 00 the Inevitable old age which $40 000 to be gathered late- from the rick and file nf ihe cellent number Amor g the articles of interest ie one
someday mast come tn them, will rave* 1 th* fact that eburche* 1» smaller amonnts _ n. .«іц-. к» Dtha aalarlrs given at Acedia are unreasonably small. I think that the following rch dule ret r< senls approx- ° l h iet,en Oweei^Uo* of lodU bv Harlau P. 
They cannot be kept where they are without starving the Imately what must he If the undertaking 1* to «ncceed Besch Dr. AtbnrJ Broun gives a very gravhlc ac-

tlal life of the Inatltotlon. Equally la there a de- I think there will be needed not lees th*u tlx pledgee cf count of ihe 'Native Christians of Siam and Laoa ' and
mend for readjustment and expansion in order to do five thousand doVere each fire - f two thousand dollars their movement toward self snpnort The editor pre-
justice to the students and meet th* preaent day educe- each, ten cf one thousand dollars e*<*h, and twenty of *enta a btcgraphlcal sketch of Robert C. Chapman of
tional demands. E«peelally la this true In respect to the five hundred dollars each. That won d make $60 oco. Bogland. The review of 'he work in 1 h* d fferent flelde
Natural Sciences We would not ask for abler mew In To gather the balance from th* general membership of is irtercstlng and informing. The reading of tbl* Re-
Mathematlce and the Natnral Sciences than Profeaaora the churches in sm-llrr sums would ailll be • rtuperdous view will furnish a very fair idea of the prog гей of mis-
Halev, Haycock and C. C Jones, who are already direct business, bnt with such an In-plrlt g example from 'hoae в1о"в in heathen lands. *°d Waghall'a are the
lng these branches st Acadh, snd are doing most excel- In better clrccmsianccs. the issue wou'd be aFsorfd. publlsbers and the price ta IJ 51 • year,
lent work; butin joatice to theee men, to the students The members cf the Board o' Governor*, whose en- 
who are looking ln the direction of the sciences for their lightened snd resolute attitude at the recent meeting had
Ufa work, an 1 to the country which we are aeeklng with eo much to do with Mr. Rockefeller’s ultimate decision,
other inatlMatu. ’ to serve, these professors and atudeets are setting a splendid example In relation to the pledge
meat have Increased facilities, and at Ihe earliest moment list which has hardly yet been ft rurally opened. Volnn
Mother professor must be added, and a separate build- tary pledgee from them are already reaching me. 
lng must be erected for the science work. One member has pledged fs oto and may yet do more.

Combining therefore the debts, the need of improve- Another has pledged $t .от o Others bave saut aaspr-
mente on the buildings now ln use, and the necessity for ancea that they will do their utmost, and will name
nonriahlng more generously and expend!*» the work of definite amounts shortly The В wrd will do nobly, esch
the College, it will be aeen that only a radical and com- member according to hie ability, and if other* will catch
pmhenaivn schema could meet the ait nation. It will be their spirit and heartily j-«in hand* with them, eucceee
recognised, too, that such a scheme was the will be certain. The pr«aident, aa representing the Board,

all.

of It. It Is perfectly clear, however, Aiat tn the present
tion of thc amonnt 

considerable

R J. C

LARGE INCREASE

“ Stndie* iw the Lifecf Paul ’* by W H. SVmon sa 
•mall volume published b/ The Int« ruatlonal Committee 
of Young Men's Christian Association, New Y»rk. Mr.4 
Salmon has had large experience in Bible cler* teaching, 
both at Ya'e and at the N >rthfield anmmer school Thla 
course would be very helpful lu cfa 
ent international Sunday school leasous There are 
twenty-four leasonr, and aleo an outline of the Kp^le to 
the Qalatione. Thla edition !• revised and enlarge^.

above to

nection with the pree-

Price-130 pages, cloth 4X, paper 25c, send 
3 W. 29th St.. New York. —

__ ■ ——
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The real .linger in Ice-boating Ilea In the open water.
In every larve lake, even in midwinter, there are alwaya 

by jtiDno* khmi'TON. -- air-holea ” Generally theae era In the form of great
Baieball goea wllb a hot anmmer day, loothall with a crack, «tending for mile.. Theae crack.aom.4m-. will 

l«aden aalnmn aky .now.hoeing with a wbl'e world, h, . few feet arroaa, and then ti e Ice-boat will .him , honae joat back of It, and a tinr garden In the rear,
piled into drift. ; bat, when the word “Ice-boat" la over them without welling h-r feet, but adding to the The amtth'e wife waa dead, hnt hla bonny, bine-eyed
mention'd any one who baa ever enjoyed the .port Been excitement of her occupant.. little daughter kept hla houae When lonely, ehe pneh-
agaln in Imaglnat'on the wide frozen lake, ateel-colored, Sometime., however, the crack, are wide, or the air- ,d .aide a email panel In th- end of the .hop, and crept 
deabed perhàpa. with thin atreaka of anow ; and he gaapa hole, are Title aeaa : and then there la danger. For to in and -laved with him, unleaa the Bound of voice, or
involuntarily, and aeetna to ehtlnk for warmth'» aake In- Ц,, occnpanla of the boat til- open wat*r often looka.cn- hoof beat, on the road drove her away, for ehe waa a ahy
to hie amaVe.t bodily compear, a. he tblnka rf .peeding, actly the aame aa the good hard Ice or the patchea of child

awifteat verb—throngh the enow that have drifted on the lake. Add to thla deceptive

In the weat of England was a little village called Har- 
ra*t. At one end of the hamlet, standing apart from 
the few dwelling* scattered along either aide of ita sin
gle street, waa the blacksmith's ahop, with hia small

The Swift Sport, Ice-Boating.

\

Ï
One day, when ehe had stolen in, her father waa•hunting fl>iog—ael-ct yo-r

Iroety ait at the yate of fifty, fifly-Sve, alntv mile, an

"їм boating la c-riainly the awlite-t sport, and 
boaUr .hon'd hear aa hla heraldic "vrobol » awallo- dy
ing with the gale For the apeed of the ice-boat la grealr r 
than the rate of the wind Th'a aeema at firat im osslble. 
bate little rt flection will show lh-t it la lrti< The three canie^ a death on Lake Mendota ; and, aa it waa accom- 
amooth ateel runner, ol the ice to't on the levettce cause p,Bied with an nlpiHrg cahibltion of heroism, I will 
practlcslly no friction, *0 that, when abe la running ill- ci0,e my article by telling It. 
reefy bed' re the Wfnil, her speed wonld he itjnal lo the 
rate ol the wind, galnir g little, probably, by he 
turn ; hut, when abe veer'» to rbr'rlght or left so that the 
wind Is on her quarter.'' the Ice-boat mtfvca across the

appearance the 14’amour of the sun shining in the steer- standing l>ehiml th" door 
er'e eyes, the tear* caused by the cold wind, a"<l the 
velocity of a mile a minute, or a lltt'e less, and yon have ed the wide of the great black beam in the corner, 
the elements of a tragedy.

While I was pastor of a chnrch in Madison, Wisconsin, 
there occurred one of the saddest accldei ta the» ever

He had a all er in hie big hand, with which he touch- )

МЙВІ1den y a block of wood fe’l forward, dtscloelng a 
opening Into thla he tliruet a dark, leather-bo Apd 
book, and quickIv. hnt carefully, fi ted the chip into ita 
place ao that no a'gn of the hidden space remained.

Seeing hia daughter, he started and said sternly. ‘‘All
ele, my child ! H iw da e yon ару upon your father?"

am not spying I " end the bine eyesThe beautiful halls of the University of Wisconsin look 
ont over the lake, and one rvntng the students in a frat
ernity house were having their usual evening chat, when 

of them suggested that th»y go for an ice-boat ride, 
hypothenuae of a right angled triangle, and her speed The sngge tiou was at once taken up, and in a fewmlnu- 
will l>e Sa much greater than twa* of the wind ss the tee a lone ice-boat with three occupants was glid'ng to
hy pother use І* greater than .the side of such a triangle.

(Who would ever think, says my high school reader, 
that geometry tidutd help a fellow sail an W^oat ?,

Of course there is a irait to the application of thv rule.
As the ice boater * keeps her < ff " farther and farther, 
the big skates, her runners, begin to cut The ice, to keep 
from sliding sideways ; arc! this means friction which 

Ihw of velocity ; 1 nt This much is

“ Ob, father! 
filled with tears.r mom en-

" Of course you were not. I was wrong to any ao, 
child I " said the smith remorsefully. “But yon saw- 
wha* I did ? "

“ You put the holy hook into the beam, father. It ia 
and fro over the gleaming ice. It w^s not the intention я fine hiding-place, too; for surely neither priest nor 
to go far, but aoon they fonn-t themselves g’idinv past soldier cau fiud it there.”
Picnic Point, three mile - from town.

This was the noe« dangerous part of the lake, as a 
great crack was always open here. But-this the students 
did not know. In th>* moonlight the glitter of the water 
was much th- same as that of the ice, and in a second, 
without any warning, the boys and their skeleton boat 
were plunged into a strip of water sixty feet wide, their 
momentum cairying them Into the centre of the crack.

lid Waller, the strongest of the three, at once plunged 
into the cold water and- stmek ont for the firm ice. He 
gained it s«fel', but it wa« only bv Ills greatest effort 
that he whs able to grasp it and pull himself, with hie 
1 esvy clothe*, up out of the water. Having done this, 
he looked b<ck and saw that the other boys were atill 
cVnging »o the almost sunken timbers of the boat. He 
ended to them to swim for it before they got ao cold that 
they could not do ao, Thla one of them attempted |o do. 
but after a few strokes be loaf hi* strength and would 
have drowned, had not Waller jumped into th- water 
and a warn to his relief How he succeeded in getting the 
benumbed and drowning student to the Ice-edge, end 
how he then climbed up himself and got hia companion 
out will always lie a wosder to himself ami all who hear

“ I wou d you knew not its place of concealment, for
the knowledge tuav bring you into danger, lass. Yon 
must never betray it. When Parson Stowe went away to 
foreign lam’s, h- gave me the Sacred Word, and told me 
to keep it ив mv life. For, by the Q іееп’а ordere, all 
the Bibles have been gathered up and burned, and we 
are forbidden to re**d from its holv page*. Thia ia the 
only one between here and the sea ; and it ia more 
precious th"n the crown jewels. You are fifteen, Aileie, 
and old enough to understand, so I have told yon all."

“ You need not fe*r, father,’’ said Allele, firmly ; •* I 
v ill not tell.' ' But the rosy cheeks grew pale aa ehe re
membered all that her promise might mean

Now, there was a certain priest that came sometimes 
to Harrant to preach to the villagers. But being all 
Protestants, they would nrlttrr listen to him nor pay 
him tithes. He wee verr angry at their behavior, and 
•pled about until he became sure there waa a Bible 
among them ; and be knew <ba* it w*e in the black
smith's possession, because he was the only man in the 
village who could read.

After trying in vain to fiud the Holy Book, he w*nt to 
the nearest town and lodged information against the 
village with the officers there ; and one day when the 
smith chanced to be away from home, an officer and eix 
men marched into Harrant

operates against 
•ore. that It Is possible with u moderate wind to get a ter
rific speed.

ЙО little bas been written about Ice boating that, it is 
difficult tu learn Ms history ; but 1 he’tevethut it does not 
dale far back sod that It Is America*. It seems to have 
spread from New York 8-е le westward until now it ia 
enjoyed «в every lake situated near a city from the At
lantic to Bt Paul It has cross» d the bolder into Canada, 
and American enthusiasts have iutrrduced it into Russia,
Norway, Swede-, and Germany.

Ita pleasures are af the hardiest. No sport is this for a 
MdLril-iwusvU.I t( M ' r fender eared carpel knight.

$1 him tu*n on the steam, May at home, and play ping- 
pong ! On the wind swept lake the skater may keep 
warm through exercise ; hnt the ice-hoater, in hia narrow 
Steering box has smalt space f»r movement ; and, though 
be may he warmly clad, m he »hould hr, from, head to 
foot in wool, be will still need to have red blood in hie 
veins and a good circulation, or the keen, cold blast will 
alp his fingers and ..toes, and drill hint through and 
throngh Wu‘ the yotith of either sex who is not afraid 
to give rough, r«ule-manoeml old wirile- all the advant
age, and they play sparp games wi’h him, will find an 
exhilaration in ісе-hoatlng that surpasses any other win
ter sport, and will go home at night, red-cheeked and 
tingling with the feeling that lungs and blood have been 
ao purged by the north-witul that there is not an atom of 
poison in the whole system.

of it.
But this true tale of heroism is not yet done. The third 

boy waa a fill clinging to the anbin.rg.d Ica boat. He
They called up <n «hecottages to surrender their Bible; 

What must have been the agony of mind of that hero but one and all declared they had none. Then the eol- 
on the ice as be learned this fact, we can only conjecture. dlera icarched every dwelVng, and threatened to burn
We.only knew that for the third time he sprang into the them, everyone, unless the book waa found.

But that did not suit the priest at all. He would get 
fewer tithes thad ever if the village was, destroyed. So 
he told the soldiers to let the rest of the villagers alone, 
for the Bible was in the blacksmith's possession. It was 
getting late, and the soldier* were in a great hurry to be 
gone. So they resolved to burn the two little hnlldlng*, 
and thus destroy the book quickly and enrely.

At the fiiat sight of the strange men, Aileie had fled 
through the garden, ont npon the moor, and hidden 
among the fmze bushes. She was terrified, for she fear
ed that they might find her and demand the hiding- 
place of the precious Bible.

It was growing dark when she saw a bright light 
against the sky, and sprarg to her feet. Her father’s 
house was on fire. The a’ght trade the shy child a hero
ine. Forgetting all about her danger, she only remem
bered that she must save the Bible at all cost.

could not swim.

icy water
THK CRISIS.

Bravely h* s«ruck out for the ice boat, but this waa 
more than even his sturdy physique could tend. He 
felt the cramps gripping him, and knew he must fnrn 
back. He reached the ice edge, and with the assistance 
of the boy whom he had saved he managed for the third 
time to drag hlm«elf out of the lake.

'The thermometer was at fifteen below zero. By the 
shortest cut the town was two and one-half miles away. 
The nearest house was half a mile away, and showed no 
light. WaVer calledTo the drowring boy to $ty to hold 
on till they could get him help ; he despatched bis com
panion to the farmhouse and he himself ran the two and 
n half miles to bis bosr ’ing bouse, where he fell on the 
floor in the doorway, whispering ; “ Phil—in—lake.

DANV.KRS
The dangers of ice boating cor Id be gouped under 

three heads, -upsetting, colliding, or running into open

If the boat is well built, there is not^mnch likelihood
of it upsetting. The two out runners are so wide apart 
that, even if the one to-'windward should be lilted from 
the ice, as frequently occurs, it is not easy to overturn 
the structure And when, occasionally, something breaks 
and the boat is wrecked or upset, and Its occupant» aie 
thrown overboard, the accident is not often dangerous. 
If the boat is going swiftly when the acrid-nt occurs, the 
unfortunate ice-boater may have я prolonged slide on the 
smooth ice, and tear some of hie msnv wraps, and simu
late a hockey ball in motion ; hnt, when nt last be comes G? ''

But, when assistance arrived, it was too late ; and, 
when the story of the drowning wee told next day, two 

aaiafortnne la that he mn.t tak- a allppciy walk of »-y- th[111„,nd Btmlcn„ and n„„y other. became monrneia for burning building., and did not aee the little fign-e that
■here from one to ten mile. In length, and perhapaaban- tbc nnlmlunate victim of the accident and admirera of darted in between the honae and the ahop, whoa» thatch-

ed roofs were all ablaze Breathless and determined, ehe

Swift as an arrow she flew homeward.
The soldiers were intent npon piling straw round theto a full stop and picks himself un, he fidd" that his chief

don hie wrecked і'e boat
There is not much d«ng**r from colliding for two rea

sons, the roominess of a lake where the sport *onl 1 be 
ialreduced nt all, and the easiness with which an ice-boat 
la steered. Of all the vehicles thnt man manages, from 
a wheelbairow to an ocean steamer, the ice-boat is the 
easiest to steer, ‘ thç quickest on her heel-.'’ Before a 
regatta you msy be etanflieg on the ice, watching the 
too-boats, b g and little, ae they nisi «ouvre, darting back 
and forth, in and ont, like swallows around a burn in 

r, when, turning around, you look op in mortal 
terror to behold one of the largest contestants, a wlngM 
stick of timber forty feet long, bearing dirretb down on 
yon like a huge arrow coming swift as a f-et express,and 
before yon have time to shriek or clutch the air,the helm 
bee been put •' hard about," and the great winter bird la side. a*d filled the land with trouble because of her ter

rible persecution of the Protestants.

its hero, who was then and for several week* afterward
nnconacl. ualy figh.ing a lever, hnt con.clou.ly, in hla Pn,hea ttle panel and .tumbled throngh th, blind-

ing smoke.
The hungry flsmeidelirium, still struggling in the icy water to save his

scorched her dress and her hair, 
and burned and blistered her hands a"d face before she 
secured what she sought. But at last she reached the 
Bible and fled ont into the open air.

No one had noticed her in the darkness, and ehe crept 
safely into the little garden and sank down, choked and 
Buffering, among tha vines

Bat ehe felt that the Bible waa in danger even tow. 
She slipped eff her woollen petticoat and wrapped It 
around the volume ; then, digging with her little burned 

It was in the veer 1555 when Queen Mery eat npon hands in the toft toll, she buried it under an immense
the English throne with her Spanish husband at her cabbage. Then she crawled uron her hand* and knees

to the spring at the foot of the garden, where her fathe 
found her an hour later half-nnconsciona with pain and

companions.
To the joy of all Madison he ultimately recovered, and 

the last I heard of him positively be was with Roosevelt 
at El Cancy. th mgh I believe he is now in business 
somewhere in Wisconsin. I trust he is one of God's 
soldiers. —C. E. World 

Mt. Carroll, I'1.
Jt J* J*

How Ailsie Saved the Bible.

speeding off the other way.
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flight. He never ceeeed while he lived to prelee hie Utile 
denghler for her breve deed of thet dev.

The Bible elweye remained In the family, end. yeere 
and yeare after, Aileie'e great-granddaughter carried it 
with her when ahe followed her Tarltan husband 
the ecae to the lonely cot ht of New England.—Mary S. 
Hitchcock, in' Morning Star.

Л J> Л

Seth’s Hatefulness.

•s The Young People a*
Editor W. L. Archibald.

All communications for this department should be 
sent to Rev. W. L. Archibald, Lawrencetown, N. S., 
and must be in hi* hands at least one week before the 
date of publication.

sound here. The Pfleat and the Lévite lacked Love 
as their master motive. The 4a ma fit an was moved by 
nothing else. He had nothing to gain by exposing him
self to robbers on "The Bloody Way," as the road from 
J rnsalem to Jericho wee called. There 
sity which compelled him to nurse all night the atrenger 
of a hated race No one asked him to pay the bill or 
promise the future He assumed all this because he 
under the law pf love, and he must obey his master 
motive.

The practical application of this parable is "Go thou 
and do likewise.’’ That is the only kind of holiness that 
i* genuine. All else injurious and not acceptable to 
God or man. We ooghj always to live in the town 
called NeighborUnets and on the street called Live

Z L. Pash.

was no necee-
В very year before this last one, when the «іше came J* J* j*

to go down to Quinton, by the sea, Bob Ftahburne bad Daily Bible Readings,
been delighted, end bed asei.ted.iu packing bis belong- Mouday.-Jndah'e gene,one <fler to take Benj.mln'e 
ings with great gladness of heart, which he expressed by place ая a slave. Generis 44 : 18 34 
whistled snatches of tunes, and feet*that danced on their Tnerdar.—Lending to the
errands. But now he was gloomy. .IT* ,

" If. a mighty poor time we'll have tM, rummer," he ^'“т-DMdiog the!.., Cru.tof bre-d. I King.
confided to bla friend and chum, Cbarlea Julien. Thnredav —Remembering the orphan and the widow.

" Why ? '1 asked Charlie, in surprise, J°h 31 : 16 23
"Why I” repeated Bob. ' Didn't yotr know Seth . I’rldav—To help the ueedv and the distresred is to 

Globe's folk, are going to Uninton thin year f •• 's.tir’Vy.-Priet'eTbriÿo^ ).me. , : ,6-j ■ .8
At this information Charlie looked blank. But he Sunday.—The good Samaritan. Luke io : 25 37. 

quickly recovered himself. "O. let him go," he said, Л JÊ jt
good-na«uredly. ‘What do we care ? There’s quite a 
stretch of beach down there. We don’t have to get near 
h<m."

" That wasn’t what I was thinking of," returned Bob.
“ It isn’t going to make any difference to him whether 
we get near him or not. He’ll he sure to vet near ns.’1

Charlie reflected soberly, but not for lor.g. His joy at 
the prospect of once more getting down to the sea would 
make his eyes shine. " Well," he answered ."I ghees 
we can stand him."

“ Well. I guess we can’t,” stermed Bob, provoked at 
hia friend’s coolness. " Yon know how he is here : al 
ways hitting vou in the back with something, and set
ting traps to trip yon up, and hiding the things youre- 
snre to went, and ’hen etandiug chuckling while yon get 
mad and hunt for ’em. He’s the meanest boy in town!"

"Yet, I guess be is.” agreed Charlie, cneerfuliy.
Bob started. ’• Doesn’t be make yon mad? ’’ be ask-

poor. Deuteronomy

Woodstock, N. ü.

Л Л

The Good Ssmartian.
Prayer Meeting Topic—April 5th.

What the parable of the Gocd S*maiitan teaches ns.— 
Luke 10 : 30^37

It woul-1 behopeltss for ns to try to learn in one short 
article or many, all this beautiful parable teaches. It is 
packed with pith and pointe. It sags with 'suggestions. 
We sha4 pick out a few of the most prominent and prac
tical^

Fanciful interpretations are to be avoided. We shall 
gain in clearness by grouping aronnd the main thought, 
which is Neighhorliness.

THE NEIGHBORHOOD CF NKIGHBORLINHSS.

This lawyer ’o whom Jeans told ’hia parable came to 
the Saviour to tempt him,—that is. Hut merely to try 
him. bnt to catch and trip him. if possible instead J 
brought him face to face with duty, ud dety, too, 
which Jean* led him to s’ate himself in the most author 
ltat've terms. And when the men sought to slip out 
from the preesnre of Jesus’ direct way with him. Jeeua 
told him this parable, and preaaed on him the duty of 
neighfcorlinee* : " Go thou and do likewise.’’ Whoever 
has dealings with Jesus 1* sore to be confronted with tbe 
duty of service. Even those who c^me to * tempt ’*
him cannot face him without feeling themeelvea confront
ed with doty. 6That was a vital question wi'h the Jews in the time of 

Christ. It ia wi’h us t««day. They had the law of the 
stranger, bnt it tea* buried beneath the rubbish of pre
judice and traditionalism There is no more tragic thing

не* - -r:it- ^ j—»
hard to make me mad *’ to •tdfi-bnese. Outpost after ontpost was lost until their

“ Well, it's not hard to make me mad/' declared Bob, life was cr*raped behind a Chinese wall of unoetghborll-
with as virtuous a tone as if losing his temper was highly ness. Jeeua rsme to break down this wall of partition
commend.blv • The .І,М of -h-t S-tt. Globe will ,ю it „„d to .trelcb eel th-lr ho,iron. Hr «шім.оигг.і tn any day.” and he bounced away ve-y irritably. . . , , , , , , ,

Th- slit -ttk the Ftahbnrnr., the Julien., .ml several b,lnK b*ck 10 lb= primitive position of loving God and
other families, including the Goh)ei, went to Quinton. onr neighbor. In order to do this he fixed the bounds of
where Seth fulfilled Bob’s predictions to the letter am) ne'ghborhood.
made him.«11 оЬоожіое. in ...ion. ue» ways suggeated with a few quick atrokt. he perfectly pleturtd the lack 
to him by bis new scene « f action. He and the ocean got
on well together. Not a bit did he mind the pounding of neighborlines* iu the priest and Levite ; and then its
of the surf, and he was soon the most expert boy swim- reality lu the good Samaratian. We stand spell bonnd
mer on the beach. before thin masterpiece. It is the consummation of art,
,ou^v:.%rh^iucX'o;h^^Y,ti:d,,w:.tkQB1;, ïh'p"’,*-uh-
the best thing about the board walk wa* its extension, Levite had their neighborhood, hut it was too narrow*
in certain place*, into piers on which were candy h< oth* They found it in ceremonial performance. The Samara-
and a stand where a band у e I. The girls thought it
was lovely to walk about there and {cat candy, and the 
boys thought it not at *11 bad to munch sweets to the 
music of a band. Among the boys Charlie had the most 
pocket-money, bat he alwav* divided everything he 
bought, even sharing with Seth when he chanced «о be 

One morning Charlie had bought licorice, and

Jeeua’ parable teaches inddentslly the dangers of re 
ligion. Religious people need always to be on their 
guard leat the forms of religiousness co-ег over vital 
K* dliness. The priest and Levite had become *o formal 
iz:d that they went clean past a human ere‘tore in need 
l ing in their very road. All of us need to be careful 
lest religion become With ns a mere mutter of worship, 
or form o conviction or casts. There can be no true 
godliness without brotherliness John declared this 
equivocally. The men who professed to love God, and 
who did not love and pity and help hia brother, John 
said was a li«r. And that ia the worst that can be said 
ol any man

Joans’ parable *lao shows incidentally h's contempt 
for racial lines of prejudice. The Jews despised the 
Samaritan*. The priest end Levite would not have 
eaten f od d«filed by the Samaritan's touch Jeans 
picked out a man of the outcast пе рі* to illustrate the 
spirit of true neighbultnsee. Jesus 
evil about the Ssmaritana, end his it finance breaks 
down race feeling, and leads men to recognise and ad
mire gojdn*ss even when loand io the oeiradssd or un
privileged people.

And how illuminative le Jeans’ idee of neighborliseeel 
It ie a matter о» geography with him. It ia related of 
Dr. 8kinner thet once he a eked a parishioner for 
missionary contribution, end wee met with e diecoorag- 
ing reply, the parishioner alleging that hie duty 
owed to He neighbors. "Who ere your neighbors ?" 
asked Dr. Skinner. The man, who was not a 
spirit, and who desired to reduce their number to the 
bwest limit replied : The men whose lande touch 
mine." "How deep do yon own ?" asked Dr. 8kim»et. 
"To the centre of the earth." wee the an com promising 
reply Very well," said Dr. Skinner, "then ell the 
landholders In the world are y onr neighbors. Yon ell 
meet there." That wee Jesus’ idee Osly hie notion 
waa wider «till. Beery m in is my neighbor who needs 
me. I show myself neighborly when I help him In hie

•Д.

tl.»n found hia along the pathway of ordinary duties 
wherever that might he. H* was light. The neighbor
hood of neigliborllnese la wheie we come in contact with

said anything

onr brother.

THE NATIONALITY OF NgiGHHOB LINHSS.

had given Fob some, when both boys aawSeth approach- The Jews picked ont their neighbors among those of 
their own kin ; hut Jesu> broadened the circle. He 
brought out strongly in this parable that Need is the 
only dationa^ity which he recognizee. The Priest and

Ing
Going to give him some, I suppose ?" grumbled Bob, 

hie cheek abulge with his ah 
" Why, yea ; 1 gneas maybe 1 will," hesitated Charlie.
There was nothing mere said, for Seth was now at Levlt* might have helped a wounded prieat or Levite ;

hand., Carefully Charlie marked with hie thumb on the bnt th*v would have spurned a wounded Samaritan, 
remainder of hia stick of licorice jast how much Seih 
to bite off, while Seth, in anticipation, opened hia mouth 
wide.

" Wonder he didn't bite vou ’’ commented Bob when jrdice to rescue a fallen man He baa 'aught ne that 
Seth h»d gone awav. " What waa he aayiog to you ? ’

" Ô. nothing,” said Charlie. " Nothing oinrh. He 
said he would do something for me some day."

" Yen want so much done that be can do, don’t yon?’’
•aid Fob. *’ He’a never done any one a good turn yet, 
and I don’t want any of bis doing, iny»elf."

But Seth s chance waa coming. Oood-natored Charlie 
waa slowly undermining hia hateful disposition, and if 

person in the world whom Seth would do 
oblige Charlie

Jeans with one rapid stroke extends the bound* of neigh- 
borlineaa. The Samaritan broke down th* wall of pre-

wherever a eonl ia in need, there ia onr brother.
Do vou see how thia stretches ont vision ? It takes in

civilized and heathen, bond and free. It moves ont into 
the margin of b»rbarlem which surround» na everywhere.
It touche* the degraded heathen in Telngnland, and 
ahitnke not from the loathsome in onr own community.
The Christian who follows the teaching of thia parable 
will have no boundary dispute There will be no need 
of a New Commission, for the Great Comm'selon covers Neighb nines* is a homely thing. That is exactly Its 
it all. We are neighbors to the whole world in need. beauty. Whatever cen be celled homelike is among the

beat things in the world. A community is a wretched 
piece without the spirit of good nelghborliness. How 
diff rent it is when every one is full of helpfulness, and 
ready to do anything possible to aid and cheer others !

there wee a 
anything to

" Gneas I know I’m mean," acknowledged Seth to 
himself, “ bnt I don’t care «bout having these other fel
low* kick me for it all the time. „If they did but know 
it, I’m j"st getting even with ’em for their own toplofti-

wa* the one.

THE MASTER MOTIVE OF 

Thia the parable makes very evident. Oar service is 
not sincere unless it is self-sacrificing. The Pried and 
the Levite consulted their own convenience; but the Good

NEIGHBOR LI NESS.

that Seth's chance ce me. A'lIt wa* the next week
the boys bat Seth were in bathing when Charlie got out 
of his dtpth, and being a poor swimmer, -tvgan to sink.
The moment Seth stepped out on the beach in his bath- Samaritan thought only of the men's condition. They Of course, it is *ome trouble to help people. The good 
ing suit be saw it, for he alway* had a quick eye for were in too great hurry to care for a wounded brother; Simaritan was pat out a bit. He had to walk, while the

нГ tbereTharUe * "he called! M Float ! float. I tell Ue dr0PPed h,e busineae at a cry for help. They stopped injured man rode. He wa* doubtless delayed aomewha»,
you ! I’m s-coming." and in he dashed. their ears to hie groans; he stooped to staunch hie and it c st him thought and a little mon*y, and he did

But poor Charlie was too frightened to try to float. wonnda. They ran away from the problem of neigh- not do it for the sake of being immortalised in e story.
Paralyzed with fear, the other boys waited with blanched borlioesa; but this good man patiently kept at the task, Bnt these are questions which trne nelghborliness 
faces, and it seemed an age before Charlie waa rescued 
an* brought to land.

The excitement was *11 over at last, and Seth was go- 
i*g off by himself, bnt the other bnya would not hear of 
it. They followed him about and could not do enough 
for him.

" Queer," aaid Seth to himeelf a few day* later, " th*t 
I don't want to do a thing to plague ’em. I guess I left 
all my hatefnlnees in the water, and I gneas," he ended, 
with a smile, " if this being friendly keeps up, I shan't 
go in after it and fe'ch it out again.”

He never did For ted*у he is tbe moat pcpnlar boy 
in town, and the particular fiiend of Charlie Julien. - - 

U. Gladwin, in Visitor.

never
stone to consider- It is the spirit of unquestioning, tn- 

What made the difference with these people ? There etantaneoue, cheerful helpfulness, 
ia only one answer. They worked from different 
motives. The Priest had official religion, the Samaritan 
had heart religion. The one would раяв bis spoiled 
neighbor because the giving of help would soil hie gar
ment*; the other unhesitatingly knelt in the dust and 
dirt fo do hie duty. The one waa hastening to hi* home It is a good thing to act a neig^bar promptly. If the 
to enjoy his food and wine; the other willingly gave Sunar t*n had stopped to argue whether he was justified
these np to save a life. One excu«ed himself, but the in taking the trouble, the gocd impulse might have died,
other rushed to the rescue. There need be no uncertain and the poor man too.—Sel.

and solved it for himeelf and future generations.

Are j on deemed a good neighbor? or do your neigh
bors think ill of yon ?

We are all giving others endleas trouble all the time. 
It is a slight matter to take some trouble for others.

W.

f
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to financial depletion wt have ro* been able to do that chumh b-cause. there le disobedience to the plein,
thin year, but we have tried to do whet we could Oa pмНіте стоїш md of the Lvrdl to thet church—to preech
the 13th we held e parlor social at the home of out o our the go*pel to every creature, and thleehe dosa not try to 
elutere, ai excellent musical entertainment was given, <t0. There are thoee who ear, let the motive be what it 
refrr«h"ieota serve!, eliwer collection tah»n amounting will, "If these Chrletlaoe believe In Jeaue Christ, ae they 
to f io 6 і We d j not teei eatiafi-d but we are Still eey th»y do, and that the heathen are lost without the
hoping to learn more of the work, get a deeper Interest, goanel, why do they not go to work with all the earneet-
and do morr In the future.

> W. B. M. u. >
We ate liberté together with СоЛ 

CodIiIIibK i, io ibli ro unjn *|il pie'is «lilrf» M»a J 
Duke Sum, St. John. N. В

Л * *
re*V*K TOPIC ГО* AI'BII.

For the m*»Vf stations of the Spirit*» power np/« Trk- 
ka'l and 1-е mlasionarlre T1 at ■ l«tge numb-r of the 
Sivarae me у be wort to christ en-» special Meeslnge given 
to the newly -appointed mleelonarke Thet O >d would 

mbeton bai da and i r ally Increase their nom-

W. blAwnim;, »4 »

ne*s of their eoule, to send, or to carry, the glad news to 
tboae whom they eay are perishing/' We muft admit 
that onr gifts and labors are not commensurate with the 
great truths which wa'advocite. We ought, therefore, 
to he consistent, to "•♦rive" to bring onr “doing" and 
“giving" up to onr “laying."

;Yours In the work,
Mrs В. P Sanford. Sec'/.

Л Л Л
Lewisville.

hies* our The mission band In connection with the Lewisville
Snndsy School held a social gathering at the home of 
the Secretary, Mrs. W. C Snow, kindly op-ned І'Ч the 
occasion. The в >ci«l was a kind of winter picnic: each 
one bringing a basket ôf good things for luncheon It 
had been previously arranged, ’hat each membir of the 
band sh nld bring some useful article for furnishing the 
new wing o' Grande Ligne Mission. Q ite a number 
of nieful article, were receiptd lor tbit purpose and aub- ven Ion became Interested In hie caae and either pledged

yourselves, or churches, or societies to stand by the 
B’ard In his support, this extract from a private letter 
received fom the e’erk of the church in which he preach
ed last summer will no doubt sfbrd a pleasure equal to 
that which it gave me. The emphatic ch iractcrizitlon 
was of c )urse not intended for the public and aerves my 
purj:o>e all the better on that account, says my corre
spondent “ We found Glendenning to be* man ae I 
would suppose something after the pit tern of a Harding 
or a Manning. In f «et 1 considered him as near perfec
tion in every way as it is possible fir a min to attain. ’ 
If this chance» to meet ttro. Glendenning'^ eye I have no 
fear It will do him harm to know that hie fellow helpers 
appreciated and loved him, and to tho«e of ns who are 
trying to hold the rop;s it certainly gives great encour- 
avemeut to know that onr dear missionary is a man so 
eminently fitted to represent us as the unbaasador of 
Jesus Christ to the ато,cot Baveras. Surely this ought 
tn send u’ all to our knees striving together wi’h him that 
hie ministry mav be in demonstration of the spirit and in 
the power of God (otherwise our money is lost and he 
like one who heateth the air) ; and equally ought it to 
stir the liberality of the too large number who persist In 
shutting np the windows of heaven by robbing God of 
hts tithes and offering". It is * great mis ake to think 
that a man can rob God with Impunity ; the account will 
he evened up somehow, aomewberc. Whai a power for 
God we tiaptl'te would become if ‘bept’emal profession 
w-re readied in practical expeiisnce. Death 1 Reaurrec 
lion I * And what the exceeding great’ ea* of bia power 
toward ns who believe Kph a : 19 Few even of the 
email ruuntry church.ee bat could support in addition to 

, local espemea either a Home or Foreign mis'ternary were 
onr bleaeed Lord's gospel made the eheo-bâng ambition 
of life and not relrgited to the position of a aide show ae 
at present. Before God there be not a few amongst oa to 
whom opens untold privileges 1* s new life of service 
and sacrifice. Is it any muvet that which way we look 

lu the f «ce “ the valley of dry hunes Ґ* 
New light upon duty brings new blessing se we .walk In 
the light. So 1 bate proved end others may.

Your brother In Christ Jeaue,

Л Л Л

Oar Missionary to the Savaras.
jt л л

' і hi S ro oi )ob 
j d) xxxi 17- 

morsel alone ! "
Drar Brothers and Sistkrs in Christ To those

“ If 1 have ca'en mv
Wh»t ГпІГ-" ili'ink "f tlifcweh were he ehown 

H>âtbefdt;Ci. hii^e. forlorn, ,
Ged'eas. CfcilatU-ra. with aoul unfed.
While the Church's hllmcvt «e ГрПлееа of bread,

]•; ting h. 1 m rse’. alone ? 
v 1 am .1 ‘btor «tike to the Jew and.the Greek,’*

The muli’y Apoa«le cried .
TrAverriny c типепіа/к'пін to seek,

For the love <’f the ructfired.
Centuries center if в f-iare b-ve aped ;

l ave bread.

cf yon who like myself bad no personal acquaintance 
with onr Missionary Glendenning, bnt who at the Con

sequently sent to Mrs. J Guun of Pelmont, N. S After 
tea was served to tue children, the older people were ad
mitted at 10 cents each, and treated to recitations and 
singing by the band children, interspersed by grama- 
phone, violin and piano selections Ice cream and cike 
were theu served, after which all went to their homes 
feeling w*U salt»!! id that they h-»d spent an enj >yab e 
and pr. fi able evening. Proceeds of the evening were 
sent 10 the hospital, Ctilcacole, i”dia.

Mi И>он are fafllahlny; we
-el alone.-But vic eat our to

Ever of th in o bave largest «lower 
ii't- the more, 

de.ig», power, 
l:qut h- «‘re to aboie ; 
mid west in « nr erra have said, 

your living Bread." 
morse 1 alone

(y yv’.'V itc-iwd, HOgive’’
!Iet».,-b ha1 ■ gtveu us all.

Haw •hâtif th- notti in «• mu er liv-,
'

Fur *li ni ib- і il. <1 of t> e Lord w*a shed,
Ami bi« t- -.1% broken ib Rive ihem Brrad,

! f w e rat *' 1 ii‘ 1 k 1 « lone f
ny fhe Bishop of D.-rry and Rapboe

j* Л Л

Ada M. Stearns (P.ee).Shall ■ v« it rt
ovt* is fil » Л Л Л

Oa March nth, 1913 the Wallace River, W. В M. A. 
S. met at the home of Mr*. Chadie Fisher Our Society, 
which was reorganized Jm 15 h, 1913 is gta lurlly grow
ing. Beside part of the old members, new members 
are ad led occasionally N it withstanding the hai state 
of the roads, onr President drove a dle'ance of over ten 
miles to attend the-mee ing, also four o' the si*ters walk
ed over three mil"*. Bat none p e»*nt we.e soir/ they 
pat forth I'Cufl >rt to attend the meeting, a* we had a 
g >01 aerrice and we trust each one present was utrengih- 
ened and tncour g *d to uoited'y help on with Mlaelou- 
ary Work

Ault reel
‘ Give us. gfv.e Ue 

Vs. t wr .e»t cm
• Free

1 at earnest woman after the *e- 
r«ii 1 possibly do to extend

"Vf'itBt C ’ " і Mas L M Hvntkr. Sfc'y

ih- Kitty d 'I G'd ? Si children and every email 
гній » tor me to give my entire tlm*

Л Л Л
Valley Church Surrey. N B.iwc*pic mike

«І ui-nding How lr It poeetble • Our W. M A. 4. wu orgtn / d by Mra. W H Bagge 
in March іН7ч 
have tieen Increasing end decreasing alternately. We 
now number twenty- even and we trust these week in
strumente are wielded by a mighty hau-L S imellmee It 
has seemed to be all up bill work, bat we know the 
Master ha* walked beside us all the way. The 
twenty fifth anniversary waa observed Sunday 
March amd

to eor.ki1 єра 
tor nt* t > d ) anviWng ontaH* t We have seen thoee 
ait children y row UK up to be consistent ("hristiana : 
the link lads iu «*• *11 a dun band, eargerly hsoding out 
Ihe'r tig • 1 y parked In x •• ; thr older girle the mxlvs'ey 
ln.the Far the » U'lfld* - irck, which their dear mother 

Nu Mme for 1 work

Sincr theu Interest *nd members

had beep in#', rump tits I iti Stirling
outride" hui w • - f. there h‘H been i.ucb splendid work 
bsvtdiehe rnrv ç/rt vuly be excused' A true Christian 
bf< metit.jpled l«ÿ -if* r=ot a bad return Mothers are 
vaettv mo c imp «.nut 'lithe Kingdom of God than are , after which tbeSrcretary brief!/reviewed the peat hie- 

1 н іс * of circles o« banda Get in
to your heart* the- thought u! the kingdom sud U wl 1 
glorify cooking and Ul 'ndif’g. It will creeo Into the 
hearta and live* of tboae boy* and g’rl*. ah’ will do In 
year* to come ibe thieg >uur heart yearned to do It la 
the home work f r foreign ittlietona that telle, that re- 
»ul<s in tmn*y and nivh ami women. Give the children 
to Go і unir**rvedly, and then bring them up ft* him, 
sharing >our lirai nu l highest ideal# with them.

The p’lncipal feature of «he 
evening waa an edlrree by our paator, Rev M Addison,

- №) ids or vtfi tr* 01 torv of the Society The remalnlug part of the. pro
gramme waa provided by the members of the mkalon 
btnd "Golden Rule " It ia eapecliily gra Hying to see 
our younger eteier* taking an Interest In the work. This 
means more perhaps than we fully résiliât present. 
M іу they not be eat Is fieri with d dog a little but only 
with doing their beet. The off/rings amount*«1 to #5.10 

At. Mttn A B DORT Г, SfC'y.

th<

W H JKNKINS.
Onslow, Merck зо.

Л Л Л
Kdgett's Ending, March a*.

Л Л Л

Foreign Mission Board.
NOTR8 BV TH8 SECRETARY

“A d»ar old U іакег lady who waa aaked whst gavé her 
such a lovely cômp'ex o 1 and what oametlc she need, 
replied, sweetly ; ' I nee for the Upe, trnfh ; for the voice, 
prayer ; for the evee, pity ; for the hands,’charity ;',for 
the fwure, uprightness ; and for the heart, love,".

Л Л Л
As a re sal of mv recent vi*it to India, I reached some 

c ircluiiouf thi«t T would like to abbreviate sufficiently 
to form a telegram to every hard-headed hueineee man. 
the non • prof était g .Christian, who may be a generona- 
heatted givrr fo' eduva-tloo, the e*rar*t. praying Chris
tian mm and woman eager to 71o the moat that can be 
done with money, and to every thoughtful сЛ ege i-tn- 
dent ai. l.Sunday-«choal set o'ar.

in all my life 1 цєуєг saw »uch opportunity for invest
ment of m mey that anyone S’-t* apart to give to the 
Christ who gave hi mue if for na 
Churcbrs, fchooleand 1 o-pitals, and irquired the original 
coat of bui'dinga and exprnik cf administration, I felt a 
limp of regret in mv heart that 1 had not been wke 
enough to make ih Ac iaveFtmcnte myself,—yet there are 
others left. I»p>ropiіч’е-leoctte that you carrnot have. 
wu«l wished a hu idled Mmes I had known twenty-five 
year» ago Mhat I learned a half a year ego ; Bat I 
can take you to as many as .good, if you will—Hon. 
John Wenitnnke-.

The reason why so little progress Is making In our 
work as a denomination for the extension of Christ’s 
Kingdom in the world may be accounted for by the fact 
that the great work of missions baa not fully gripped 
the grea* majority of the member» of onr churches 
Tne reason why we do not make greater progress In the 
home laud is bsciuse so little is dme for the unsaved in 
heathen lands. There Is not one of on-- fi rids that could 
n’t find room for at least an additional laborer and these 
field»could be multiplied Indefinitely as the most euper- 
fi:lsl observer knows. Anl our Home Mission work 
could be greatly increased also, if only the means were 
forthcomi*’g.

But this is not all. There is a refl *x Influence that

J^un Dowtt
That is tho condition of thousand* of people wlto 

need tho HtinmhiH of pure btood—that's nil.
They feel tirml all the time and are easily ex

hausted.
Every task, every responsibility, has become 

hard to them, because they have not the strength to 
do nor the, power to enduré.

William Ross, Sarnia, Out., who was without 
appetite and so nervous he could not sleep, and Leslie 
U. Swink, Dublin, Fa., who could not do any work 
without the greatest exertion, testify to tho wonder
ful building-up efficacy of

As 1 looked *t IVtie

hinders as ws'l as one w'dch helps the work at home. 
When a church does her d ’ty io helping to carry ont onr 
Lord'* last great command, she will be blessed largely 
in her local work. If she falls at this point she will leg 
at the other , also There are churches, and pastors too, 
mo-e's the $ty, that concentrate all their eff >rte

Л Л Л
Rrpxt of S-wnerstt Branch ol the Berwick W MAS 
A< we are onlv а Ьгатса of course onr numbers are Hood’s Sarsaparillaupon

necessarily quite small, bnt we are I trust keeping up the home church, and the consequence in too many
the Interest In our slaters beyond the sea. During the instances, is financial embarrassment. And this will be
years 1901, 1902 we bad the privilege of bestowing the the case so long as this suicidal policy is pursued,
honor of life membership on one of our sister і. Owing Heaven's windows will never be opened to such e

tt purifies th? blood, gives strength and vigor, 
restores appetite and makes sleep ref resiling.

It is the medicine for all debilitated conditions.
Чеою a Film виш con«uoiuton. Prior * cents
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refera to the fact of hie 
not to the ordinance of 
tlam
ment In reference to the mode In 
that ehoitid be administered.1 ' — /James 
і» loco It would be well If the "Cumber- 
l*nd PreebyterUn'' and all ot‘ era would 
heed the words of Albert Barnte—the 
Presbyterian t xpoei'or.

Yours truly.

purifying and 
Christian bap* 

Nor should It be need as an argu- 
which

The Surest Remedy is

Allen’s I

Lung Balsam GIFTгггГтттттттт
ІГПТПТП1

a 81 4 1*1.1.U never fails to v«m
cold, hi: vv y cou», »i.«i
all imOXClllAL Tltot- 
III.ES.

L. itnuim An unusnally fine *nd he'pf'd Dook-— 
oany copie# of which have been give» 
і way at an expense o< thousands « f dob 
era,—la being distribute і absolutely free 
o the public, thanks t > the Undue»# etd 
teneroeity of lta distinguished author.who 
akes this mean* of гоаНт» a than1 offer- 
or for the many rears of aucceas accord- 
d him As one of the leading men of the 
ge —the tirât in fact in his own special 
laea—he is deeply interested in «4 tnove- 
ne*ts for the public g1» d His ardent 
eetre to promote health and hapninéaa 
mon g the people of N nth America, 

coupled with hie wonderful discover!ee 
m*u< 10 nia recent scientific research impelled him to write this book as a gift to 
humanity. The demand for it hae been tremendous and dealers are urged to

шпига
«* Personal. j*1

V’.1mm Sire 60c. NІ ..ще bottles $1.00 уТТГГГса
ГТГГГЧ

The Rtv H S Shaw cf Hampton was in 
the city on Monday and altered the 
Mlnlaer‘e meeting Mr. Shaw reports 
progrès* in hie work both at Hampton and 
Norton. The M ESSENCES AND VISITOR 
is always glad to see this good brother, 
and la delighted to learn of the eucceee 
which is crowning his efforts In connection 
with the churches he serves so faithfully

Syuatl or T-iâl Si; 11 21c.
.,1Кіиінгмчі try Mil wli«, li«t v trlrtl It.

пміпЧ'ЦС
Dear Kditor —Yunr papei comes to 

us freighted a* usual with matter of more 
than ordinary Interval. There are two 
items especially which seem to call for a 
passing notice.

The first one is found in the Bible Les
son, (in Sunday School department for 
Mar b 29. abridged from Peloubel’s Notes. ) 
Now no one will deny that Peloubet’n 
Notes are exceedingly valuable to Sabbath 
School workers ; but even Peloubet will 
bear watching, and when be telle us that 
—*• Though not recorded in the Acta we 
learn from other sources with great prob 
ability that Peter was a thltsionsry to the 
Jews as far as Babylon and Rome." It 
ought to have occurred to him that there 
la not one particle of reliable evidence that 
Peter ever saw R"iue,- aud that the 
" tradition ’* was well dbcneeed in R->tne, 
right und*r the shadow of the Vatican, 
between a learned R C doctor, noted fçr 
hia ability in defending the traditions and 
dogmas of hie church aud ° former primate 
The Pope himself stopped the discussion bn’ 
he con Id not prevent its publication in the 
papers, nor in book form. And what wae 
the evidence addressed io the learned 
Cathobc. ret. "The silence of the New 
Testament.’ an argument by the way not 
new to Baptist earr ; ’ and 2nd, "Holy 
Church teaches that Peter was in Rome ' 
and so nil were in duty bound to believe 
the trirditbn * ’ -

And it ia passing strange that so n-arv 
Protestante accept the tradition without 
a scintilla of proif and we are sorry to 
find it in your Sunday School Lesson. O
conrae it has "crept in' ' unawares.

The second item is that one " en
titled" as the lawyers say a ' correct 
rendering" of Isa. 52: 1 5 Prof Harr— 
do you pronounce ins name "Haii” — In 
travelling a good old beaten tratkdn his 
rendering of "Ns/ ir."

Albert Barnes devotee no le a than two 
full pages of h«e commentary on Isaiah, 
and though with evident reinc'ance he 
adduce» the evidence against " prinkllng" 
as being the proper word - he «dd* with 
the utmost frunkncNi It mav be remark
ed that whichever of the above senses is 
assigned it furutehe* no argument for the 
practice of sprinkling fur hapibm It

ТТТТТШГШ
mti__

The editor of this j rurnal baa been or
dered by his physician to try a change of 
climate for a season. He left the city a 
week ago last Monday for New Jersey 
where he expects to remain until warm 
weather. Mrs. Black a companies h*r 
У uaband. The many readers of the Mbs 
3RNGKR AND VISITOR will hope that thi# 
change and entire freedom from care and 
work will result In a complete restoration 
to ! ealth and strength, so as to enable onr 
brother to resume hie place in the editorial 
chair which he hae filled 
peat twelve years, with honor to himself 
and to the satisfaction of ao many who 
have been profited by hie work..

SEND FOR IT TODA Y
before the edition is exhausted.

Thee» who have already received copies are more than delighted with the 
work. The author Dr. Sproule.an unexcelled authority on Stomach-tronblre 
has devoted a lifetime to the study of the digestive organs and their die 
eases. The result of his gre*» efforts Is contained in this valuable 
book. If von or any member of your family have any stomach Book
trouble, do not pass by this generous offer. The causes, danger» Coupon
and cure of Dyspepsia are pointed out with a misterly hand.
The digestive organs are not only described in a most in- . Health
struct've end interesting way but also illustrated by л*- “5
beautiful drawings made by the best artiste. The ^ is iWn«« Ht.,itoe-
work has been well termed "a guide book to health." ,4 ton.Send tome to- 

You Cannot Alford to ov„look thi, woo- 0X „ 
dsrfully kind offer. This book gives yon. advertisement. your
simply for the asking. information that v ,, ьЯ®к oa the »mmach,
would otherwise cost too money. tudlsoMoonnd.thol
Write your name and address plainly 
on the dotted lines, cut off the cou- 

and forward it today to 
Specialist Sprdnle, 7 to

so ably for the

List Sunday, March 29th, closed the 
paetorate of Rev. Alexander White with 
the Main Street Baptist church. strong and 
stirring sermons were preached on that 
day, at the close of the morning service 
the ordinance of bap ism was administered 
ti) eleven young people. The congregations 
at both services were unusually large. 
Mr. White came to this city about three 
years ago, and took up the wo«k, which 
bad been cairled on ao successfully by 
Pastor J. A. Gordon now of Montreal. It 
ts needle s to siy that Pastor White hae 
commended himself to his brethren in the 
ministry, to the churches of the denomina
tion end to the citizens generally. Hie 
departure from the city is a matter of re
gret to a large circle ontelde of bis own 
church He was ready to engage 
work to wh’ch he inlgh’ be called and was 
a falthfnl, energetic, and devoted pastor 
Aa » member of the Foreign Mission 
Bo»rd, he rendered good service and he 
will be tnieeed from the councils. We are 
sorrv to lose him from our mini-try. He 
returns to Ontario and will pmbab'y settle 
In that Province. The Messenger an*> 
Visitor have nothing hnt good words to 
say of Pastor and Mrs. White.

NAME-

ADDRBSS
HMlth
13 Djane St., Boston, Mass. /

AGENTS WANTED

]CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
GEO. W. PARKER,

Prov. Manager,
St John. N В

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL 

Few People Know How Useful it b in Pre
serving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and most t ffi :ient disinfectant 
and purifier in nature but few realize its 
value when taken into the human system 
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of It th* batter; It is not a drug at 
all, hnt simply absorbs the gases end 1m 
pndites always present In the stomach end 
Intestines and carries thgym out of the 
system.

Charcoal sweetens th* breath after 
smoking drinking or after eating onions 
ami other odorous vegetable*.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves 
the complexion. It white's the teeth rnd 
further acta aa a natural and eminently 
safe cathartic

beorbs the irjurions gases which col- 
l.cta in the s'omac 1 and bowels; it disin
fects the month and throat from «he 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal *nd the most for the money is no 
Stuart’s Absorbent Loz ogee; they are 
composed of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harml 
in tablet form or rather in the form of 
large, pleasant tasting lrz-ngea, 
coal bring mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will soon 
tell in a much improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, sweet
er breath and parer blood, sod «he beauty 
of it ia, that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on the con
trary, great b-nefit

A Buff do physician in speaking of the 
benefi’s of charcoal, says : "I advise

tnart’e Absorbent Lozenges »oall patients 
suffering from gas In stomach and bowels, 
and to cPsr the complex! n and pmlfy 
the breath, month and throat. I also be 
llcve the liver is greatly benefited by the 
dally nae of them; they cost but twenty- 
five cents a box st dmg stores, end al
though in some sense a patent preparation, 
yet I believe I get more and better char
coal in Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges than 
in any of the ordinary charcoal Ublete."

> Notices. <j* CANADIAN o
"Pacific Kv-Will any who have occasion to corn- 

island 
McK-n-

municate with the Second R* 
church, ktudlv address Leona 
zle, Bast Ragged Island, Shelburne, who 
hae recently been appointed clerk In place 

,of Rlbrldge Hardy, resigned.

ggad
znl I Commencing Fob. 16 and until April 80, 

1003,THE QUESTION IS
Special Colonist Rates

What to do? It is not a
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kootenay Points.
Secretary Rutledge of th* Maritime B. 

U. bee f-rwarded to all the churches 
blank cards to be filled out and returned 
as addressed, to Rev. H. H. Roach. 03 El
liott Row, St. John Will every church 
and Young People’s Society in any Bap
tist church in these provinces please re
port to tbs above address st one* and thus 
facilitate the attempt made by the Interna
tional B Y. P. U. to gather correct statis
tics from every quarter of the e*rth. 7» 
doing this you are in line with the great 
body of Baptists everywhere.

H H. Roacn, Free.

pleasant sensation- that first 
certain knowledge that one lias 

Nor is it a

Y P

From ST. JOHN, N. B.,
To Nelson, В. C.

Trail, B. 0. 
ltoHHland, В. C.
Gг<чтwood, В. О.
Midway, B. C.
Vancouver, B. C.
Victoria, В. О.
New Westminster, B. C,
Beattie A Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ого.
Proportionate Ratoe from and to ot her 

pointa.
Also ILittw to points in COLORADO, 

IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA, WASHING
TON and CALIFORNIA.

МІГ For Full Particulars call on
W. H. 0. MaoKAY, o.t. a..

consumption, 
happy announcement for one's 
family and friends. But it is

I« a

/56.50no time for sentiment. You
can’t begin right treatment too
soon.

antiseptics The Invitation from the Baptist church 
et Bear River, to hold the next meeting of 
the tv. 8. Western Association in that place 
has been accented.

Fresh air and Scott’s Em til* 
sion ! That’s a good begin
ning. That treatment alone 
has cured many cases of con
sumption. It is always a help.

You must not lose weight. 
Scott’s Emulsion keeps the 
body in gopd flesh and has a 
special action on the lungs. 
Take it in time.

• mu. MB, U
■ant. ~ - -

the cher-

. L. Archibald, Clerk. 
J. W. Porter, Moderates

Or Write to
0. B. FOSTER,

П. P. *.. О. I». R.. NT JOHN ч *" All communications Intended for the 
Hime Mission Board of N. S. and P. В. I. 
should be addreeeed, Pastor B. J. Grant. 
Vroadla. Yarmouth. N. Я."

The mllittedepartment at O’taw* hae re 
cetved a cable stating that thirty members 
of the South African Constabulary from 
Canada are stranded in London without 
any funds and unable to piy their way to 
Canada. They celled upon the High Com
missioner and laid their case before him. 
Lord S’rathcooe communicated with the 
authorities here, and th* matter was laid 
before the Minister of interior. Mr. Stf- 
ton has arranged to bring them to Canada 
as distressed Canadians. There is a fund 
in the immigration department fqr this 
purpose.

THB TWBNTIRTH CBNTURY FUND 
150,000.

subscribers please send all money 
from New Brunswick and Prince Bdward 
Island to Rev. J. W. Manning, 8t. John, 
N. B.

All fa Nova Scotia to Rev. H. R. Hatch, 
Wotfvfflc, N. 8.

Will

WeTlwi 
SCOTT A

»

■
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Prevents Emaciation 
locruM'• the Weight 
Builds up Solid Flesh 
Sweet and Palatable as Cream 
Does not Derange Digestion.

A Pi l.StTfVf URR FOR 

Nervmi. Filuuslko,
Lt Grippe. Anaemia, 

General DeMlity and 
Pulmonary Diseases.

»
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Not Only
Relief;

A Cure.

ASTHMA
BjLmy a: uraged Asthmatic» 

who long !.•: a cure <h even relief 
lack faith tu try, oellevlng a cure 
Impossible. iiLMROD’S ASTHMA 
CUhh is truly a grand remedy and 
ро*.*«чяев a v irtue unknown to other 
remedies that not only Instantly re- 
UevA» bat --„lea.

Tb ' i vr Sir Dr. Morrell McKen- 
tle, K:/Land's foremost physician,
ця el HIM ROD'S ASTHMA CURE 
constantly to hie private practice. 
If you ate discouraged send for a 
|*aer:u:s free sample. It will not
disappoint yon

HiXhvD'S ASTHMA CURE la 
' • rrn edy prescribed by

■ leaiiyeggeggggeigpggggil
• -ut the world for over » 

kjbuttrf of a centnrv. 
markable testimonial

MiMROD wr-d oa,

neat phyidciana and sold

A truly te
la itself.

'

Ween auswerltig HiivcTBuemwilH 
pi—— mention the Mowenger and
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л The Home Л Insist On
ADDey^Splant lest year, but that epol’ed; while 

what wee put np In cold water looks •» 
nice now me the day It was canned —Ex.

POTATO CROQUETTES.
One pint of hot mashed potatoes, one 

tableepoonfnl of butter, half * teaspoonfnl 
of white pepper, a «peck of cayenne, half
a teeepoonfnl of salt, same of celery salt, Ш Щ
.fe.d7op.ol onion julee. nnrt.hr ,„,k "cm." lh...her hrn . m, «d -J e

Ml, .11 loR.thrr ric.pl the tented, tight et h.nd T.ke a em.ll bit 
.rd beat until vet, light. Whr, of cotton, d.ntoen It .nd core. »lth com 

.lightly cool .dd the volk of tgg .nd mix "ton baking .od.. Bind on the corn. Rv- 
»rll Ret, through .ir.r HUd .dd one "•» “« nerdrd foi two or thrr. day.. »t 
tvaapoonlvl of chop,,.I pulley. Sh*pe the end of which time the "corn” nen.lly 
lutorr.il. Roll rich croquet In .tiled come, ont like. ilpe «art The relief I. 
cm.ub. then In beaten euy. then eg.ln In ln.toet.neou., .. the cotton prevent, the 

Pry In .milking ’>,* !*• one ,h°e from robbing the corn Very b.d 
minute. It.Iu on brown pmei.end attek h*« b«” remo.ed with thl. .Impie
. C ee In Є.СІ1 t I M,uett. remedy Kx,

I wou'd like to tell all the sufferers from

Take Nature's 
Tonic Fresh 
Fruit Salt.

of one egg.

Nature has its panacea for all 
our ills if we've been alow in
finding it out, that's not Natu
re's fault. In ••Abbey’*"
(crystallized fresh fruit juices) 
she gi\t » us the best of tonic 
laxatives it stops headache* 

stimulate» digestion pre

vents dyspepsia — keeps the 

body'* natural channel», the I 
bowels and kidney's, healthy 

.tlld reajkinsive — drives out 
poisons -purifie* the blood - 
and insure* the blush of health 
365 days every year.

The simplest folding bed we have ever 
seen was made with one of the ordinary 

•1er! I t stove f uniform »br per# and woven wire mattresses. Four board* were 
1 ut і to long oval "hape C «»oW In boiling fastened to the frame of the meltress dttep 
Mti«H weter uetli neurly tende*

OLA VI» SWEET l‘OTATt»KS

M,e entmgh to allow mom for bedding; two 
fourth ctipfnl of бик-»» *Hh one fourth leg, were fastened to one eld* with bolts, 

cupful •>! bullet, ami rarlt In one hall cup. *> that when not In use they, could be 
Jut «I ht.» water ArraiN- «be pot *(•>*• in folded la The other aide was fastened by
a granite ware pan Mvietew wl'h the large hinge, to the wall of the bedroom in
siigur mlsiuia Set them Into the o-ei eoch a wav that Hi* bed conld be ft 1 ted
and bsste oftstt with tbla ahap 1 .«»k ua- up against The welt, where hooks and
Ifl they, ere rotered with a Meh brow a 
gists; bet do But let them burn.

•crew eye« at the upper ewaen held It 
fast Straps may he put oa at Head and 
fool, which lying across th* bedding will 
prevent It slipping d iwa, and a shelf long 
enough and broel enough to cirr the 
bed when folded up may be fastened to 
the well, aud e curtain fastened to It will 
conceal the bed daring the day

If yot cannot get e woven wire mat- 
trees, von might make the frame of font 
boards and stretch canvas or woven rope 
acroee the bottom Thl* le a good bed for 
* boy whose room Is small or for one who 
has to sleep In л room which Is need by 
the family during the day.—Sal.

All Druggists sell

A recipe lot chicken ea’ad <e осе pint 
each of cold belled or roasted chlrke^ and 
re levy, or half as much celery ae chicken. 
Cat the t hicken Into quartet Inch ptec-s. 
Scrape, wash aud cut the cela*у In dice. 
Mis end marinate with a French dressing 
and keep on Ice untt^reaty to serve

Make a mayonnaise dressing and mis 
part of it with the chicken; arrange the 
eeled in e.dieh, pour the remduder of the 
dressing over It end garnish with celery 
leave#, espere or lettuce and yolk of hard 
boiled egg rubbed through a fine strainer.

kSslt
A BAD CASE

or
A FEW "ACCOMPLISHMENTS " 

Some one has suggested some things 
that every girl can learn before she Is fif
teen. Not everv one can learn to play, or 
■ing, or paint well enough to give pleasure 
to her friends, hot the fol'owing ' accom 
pliehmente" are within everybody's reach: 

Shut «he door, and shut it softly.
Keep yonr own room In tasteful order 
IDve an hour for rising, and rise.
Learn to make breed as well aa cake 
Never .let a button stay r ff twenty-four

Always know where yonr things are. 
Never «et * day pass withonr doing some 

thing to make somebody comfortable. 
Never come to breakfast without a col-

KIDNEY TROUBLEMayonnaise dressing is msde hs follows:
Volk of one hard boiled egg, rubbed to 

a powder; yolk of one raw egg; mix to
gether with olive oil until past y end add 
'A teeepoonfnl of vinegar, teaspoonful 
of paprika—salt to taste (pat In last) art! 
one cup of oil stirred in drop at a time.

All condiments and dishes should be 
very cold.

CURED BY

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.
Kidney Troubles, no matter of what 

kind or what stage of the disease, can і 
be quickly and permanently cured by the 
use of these wonderful pills. Mr. Joseph I 
Leland, Mm», v\\ T., reçomméada thsat| 
to all kidney trouble sufferers, when he ! 
says:—1 was troubled with dull head - ! 
a ohes, had frightful dreams, terrible ' 
pains in my legs and a frequent desire to 
urinate. Noticing DOAN’S 
PILLS recommended for just such annoy
ances ns mine, it occurred to me to give 
them a trial, so I procured a box of 
them, and was very much surprised at 
the effectual cure they made I take a 
great deal <>f pleasure in recommending 
them Iv all kidney trouble sufferers.

Price 50c. uer box. or Я for all
ib-id 1 vs Tin- TTmn Kidney l’ill Co.,
To-onto. Ont.

The best pumpkin nits are made of
rquasb, end the reccipe here given makes 
a most delicious pie :

Select a fkrge eqnesh and be mrr it is 
qnite solid. Wash It thoroughly in cold
water and wipe quite dry; then cut It in , , ,
helve», Itm<t tbr seed» and Mil, from Never go .long „ith yonr »W,e. u .bnt- 
the tn.ide; pl.ee the two helve», rind »lde l”“.k clclrly enoDRh ,or „.rybo1y to 

down, in a big dripping pan with wa er ti understand, 
the d*pth of an inch; stand the pin in the 
oven and-let the tqnssh bake t«H the puln 
can be easily pierced with н broom splint; 
theti remove the pan f-om the oven.

Witt a big «роті «coop the pulp from 
the tlnrt: p t it in a colen ’ r nod рнве it excursion. Lookirg at the fram-cr^sted 
through with a po'ato masher into a bowl; w»ve«. he e-» c'aimed to hi* grandfatb-r :

*" Garope, wko frew dere soap aw«> ? ’

KIDNEY
1er.

Nevrr fidget or hum so as to disturb 
others — Kx

A WATERY WASTE.
A three yenr-oid was taken on a steamer

Earn This
WATCH

put a quart of the pulp in a la ge bow' ; 
season it with a tenspoonful of pa’f, and. 
while it is still bob stir à ger.tr >цв table- 
spoonful cf butter through if; n xt add a 
well rounded iesspontifnl each of mace, 
cinnamon, ginger and a si’tipoonful of extent for the health of h^r little onr^ 
grated letnon rind; then etlr in a small ntid the prudent mother will ale era Veep 
cnpfnl of molasees. at hard the means for prote-Mu^ the

In .Bother bowl heel to a ertum the health o' hrr rhlM.en For thl. мі ром
there Is absolnteW rn m*diclnc can

, , , , pa-^ with Rabv в O rn Tab <ti
making four yolks «nd one white, ard a Tnhlets speedily relieve and pmmptl 
cupful of togar; odd this to the «puash all stomach tr mhles, b e*k n r c »ld< 
pulp; then stir 1h a pint of milk aud a check simple bvera prevent croup and 
h.lf vint of cream. I.br t.„ deep p|, allXT the lrHtoftoa асслгор.в-Івх th-root 

. . ... , . , . , , tins of teeth. They are good for chl’dren
plate, with ar ch p«ate; p-mr lo the mix. o( „gF, from birth now.rd., а-d are 
ture and bake in a quick oven. This is told order н guarantee to contain no opiate

or harmful drag AM mothers who have 
used Baby’s O *n Ttble-a praise them and 
Vep th*m in th- home. Mr* John 

A* it is nearly pie-plant searon, I want W*aver, Btiisfiel 1, м П. sava : *• I have
a fam'lv or s«x chlld'en and have nsed 
Bthy’e O va Та-lets and know that they 
are the best m Heine I have ever nerd for 
mv little oner "

Y ux can eet Hah ’s own Table’s from 
any drugo»i<t or thev will be**ntby m ill 
po«t paid at 25 c*nta a box bt writing to 
the Dr Williams* Medicine C-**., Brock

With IM.llxh.td Hiver W 
nlvkvl < |ie-ii fa.-.- c*»e. tlv 
heck - Uhoralftlv rnumv- 
■•il, ftuicy tivllol rxige.l

fi IpSfilf
4Z діжйжіг:

talus 42 «.f the ram*t, i»p 
iii"*t ftnyrunt vurtvtlns In er-ry

wii.in..' - k- sshjs1^ %.na, sas? 
s;.s • its jss* 'ійїїйіЖт1!

1 r ••••Iv.-.l i.iv »ata'it lu go.xl CHi'lltlon It Is a deUv end I■no ■ co- Sits?

A MOTHER’S *• ESI ONSIB LIT Y
5S«v t I*i 1V 8.ЧМІ* I.v1 iec!*ni.'h '

The fv-k urn* are beautifully dfror- 
1.1.ЧІ lu iv n.lors end esch OM VOD- 

-■ <tf the nm«t. t.r.-uiest and

Every mother Is rreronslblc 'о «cm

Tbe eyolks of three eyes end one ent re rgg,

$25 ( APRIL,
MAY
and JUNE

Bookkeeping. Correspondence, Penman
ship. Typewriting. Artthm-tic, Law and 
Forms, Spelling, Shorthand 

Oo our e nploy-nent list there are 
filled posh loin with salaries ranging from 
t 5 to I8> per month. We receive over 
on- call per day for MtRlTIMB- 
T A' N ED atndents.

S nd for Calendar to

the perfection of pies.

to tell you the easiest acd eur^t way of 
canning that plant. Simply peel the 
st*lks ard cut them Into km«11 pieces, and 
put Into self sealing glas* ja-я. Shske 
down till the j*rs will hold no more, then 
fill with cold w«ter and sc^ew on the lid.

KantB\CH aSc ScHüRiâSH, 
Charte-ed Accountants. 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Halifax, N. 8.I tried putting toiling water on some pie- ville, Ont.

**
**

**
**
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«H The Sunday School u*
BIBLE LESSON.

Herbert Flood, the Calais National Bank of 
Calais, Maine, and Samuel C. Drury .doing busi
ness under the name of J. Drury A Ron, De- 
«endants. with the approbation of the under
signed Keieree In Equity, the lands and pre
mises described in the first paragraph of 
su'd Plaintiffs bill and In the said decretal 
order ss lollowe, that Is to s*y : “ A11 that cer
tain lot, piece or pa'oel of land and premise* 
lluate, lying and being In Lansdowne Ward,

!> *ant City of Saint John, In what was 
formerly ihe Par«sh of Portlsnd, described as 
follow я in the de.d or conveyance thereof 
from Geoige W. Roberts and wife to Thom*e 
B. Barker, recorded In the offloe of the 
Registrar of Deeds for the City and Connty of 
Ralnt John In Book F. No ft of Record* pages 
138. '71 and 128, commencing on the south
easterly side of ro»d leading to the Bea- 
penslon Bridge, five bundled aud thirty (MM 
leet distent from tt>e Indlautown road or at 
the centre of 1 he Don gate now there, thence 
south lorи -eight degrees and thirty ntf 
west tfV'OK the said rosd leading to the Bne- 
pension Bridge ninety-five <to) feet to auJjron 
>olt or pin, thence south lorly-Qv e degree* 
east two hundred and eighty-four CM) 1stt to 
a stake on the corner of a log wa-1 or garden 
l-nce, thence north fifty-seven degrees east 
ninety five (to) leet to a bolt In a log In said 
fence, thence norihwesteily to the centre of 
the Iron gate Ihe place of beginning, tne said 
piece or parcel of tend being part of lot No. Î. 
conveyed by R. HI moods and wile to the said 
George w Bo- erts by deed recorded In the 
said Registrar’s office In Book F., No. 4 of 
Records. page« ms, 248, the said lot being sub
ject to anu logether with ihe right of way and 
pats -ge and easement mentioned and granted 
i y the said deed or conveyance from the said 
George w. Roberts and wife to the said 
Thomas M. Barker and more particularly 
mentlonrd therein, with the erections 
and Improvements thereon, and the 
rights, members, privileges and appur
tenances thereunto belonging. And 
the mortgaged premises described In the 
second paragraph of the 1 laintlff's bill aud 
In the said d«-crets 1 order as ; All that certala 
lot, pUce or parcel 11 laud heretofore sold and 
conveyed by George W. Roberts a^d wife to 
David V. Roberts by deed dated 12th June, 
*. D. 1885, and recorded in the office ol the 
Registrar of Deeds for the said city and 
County of • alnt John In Book F, No ft of 
heevrds. pages 141,142 and 148, the said lot be
ing situate In Lanrdowne Ward, In tbe said 
City 01 паїnt John and descrlbtd as situa s on 
the easterly side ol the road leading to the 
Huspenslon Bridge, and commencing on the 
•oulht astern side of the said roadst a point 
d ► is nt lour hundred and Ally (460) feet from 

ndlautown roa«i. i n the said road leading 
he Huspenslon Bridge at tbe northwest 
* er of a stone wall ib* nee sooth 48 degree* 

and ilO mlnnt* s west along the said road lead
ing to Ihe Huspenslon Bridge eighty (80) leet to 
the centre of ihe Iron gate »-ow there, thence 
KoiiihessleJly two hundred and eigbtv-four 
(284) leet to a bolt In a log In tbe fence at tbe 
rear of • aid lot. thence north 57 degrees, seat 
lorty-flve (45) feet to a bolt In a log In the 
lence thence north 16 degrees, east elghty-llve 
(84) leet to another iron bolt In a Kg fn the 
same fence, U.en-e north 74 degrees, west 
eight' -five (85) feet to a stake, thence north 41 
cegrces and :{*» minutes, weal one hundred and 
eighty 1180) feet to tbe place of Beginning, the 
said lot being part ol lot Number 1, conveyed 
by Richard Hi mouds aud wile to the said 
George W. Roberts by deed iecord<d In tbs 
said Registre « ftloo n Book K, No. 4 ol Re
cord*, rages i<5 a- d 248 Also all that certain 
o’ her lot, pit ce or parcel of 
said Lansduwne v ard

EXPOSURE
to the cold and wet is the" fu st step 
to Pneumonia. Take a dose of 
PERRY DAVIS*

powerful heavenly bodies we are to obtain 
But tbe question will arise, “What of 

♦hoae that are on the earth, alive, at 
Christ*e eeco^d coming, what becomes of 
their bediea P* Paul goes on to answer 
that question.

51. Bhhold. An important and de
lightful revelation ie coming. Paul now 
speaks as a pr-ouhet. I shew you a mvs 
they. Something hidden f-om the ordin
ary understand1 ng. Wk. 'The 'we all*

. , _ , . . . . . includes all believers who bad lived, we e
Now is Christ risen from the dead end lMeg OT mr ehould live *

bee me the firstfruita of them that slept. N<yr AlL |lH1P \n the
ment, one g»neratlo’> 
earth But wk shall all hr changed 
Those that are alive at christs coming 

Ти* Importance oh the Rwsu***C- »Ш be transformed "into his gloriou* 
TION - Vs. y> BUT NOW. " Now* the body * (nhil 3 : 21; R*v 1 : 13 16 )
ground is cleared " Is Christ risen 51. In a moment The change from
HROM THE DEAD, w v. "hath Christ the earthly body ЮЮ tb» heavenlv Is not 
been retard ' And ngcOME The ні»ST to be slow and painful, but 
fruits oh them ThaT SL*pT, ‘ that have on y an atom of time I 
fallen asleep * lu death. The first ripe lino oh an eye This plvaae merely 
grain (Lev 73:1014) was r Acred to Ood alphas zee ths instantaneousness of the 
as e symbol or Ihe coming harvest, on the transformation 
day after the Passover Sthhetb, the day of AT THE LAST TEUMF, which Chris said 
Christ's resurrection. The comparison ( Matt. 24 . 31 ) wee to sound on the last 
was probably suit grated to Pan' by the dav; Pan' give* • Hcture of the seer e in 
nearness of the Paatoeer when he wrote I Thee. 4 : 16. This trumpet bla*t marks 
(I Cor 16:8) The first-born of —an end the trensfi rmation se solemn and final, 
cattle were alao consecrated to Od end Poe THE TEEMPET shall SOUND Paul 
rhriet ie celled ( Rev. i : $1 the "first-born solemnly repeats his prophecy to emphe 
of the dead. Christ i* the firstfruita of the else it - And the dead shall be raised 
resurrection because his resurrection is the incorruptible 'Bodies which shall be 
pledge and assurance of the resurrection fit servante and adequate organs of the tm- 
o* hie Words mortal aonle within, bodied which shall

si. Fo* since by man By a man, r. never break down." And we shall be 
e.. Adam, end bis eln, cam» death. Com- CHANGED "The deed will be changed hy 
pe e Rom. s : 11 зі By man. By Christ, resurrection, the living by transition, into 
"the second Ad*m" who was complete a g'orified body •* 
men as well »• complete God. The first- 53 For this corruptible- "As If 
fruits are of the see nature ea t>»e r»s’of pe l ting to his own Ь«ч1у." MUST Paul 
the harvest." Camk also Tint rksur- repeats, bn» with the added thought of the 
RICTION ON TH* DEAD Therefore Christ necessity of the change. Pur ON INCOE- 
is more than the * firs'frnite" of the resnr- rupTion, like a garment which goes on 
rectloo; he la Its foui dation, and sopo lea over tbe o d body and then "aw^lows it 
the new life to all believers. This close up" (2 for 5:4) And This mortal 
connection bet we-n Christ's resurrection must PUT on immortality 
and oers fa the chief reaso a far the tm- 
portanc- of the doctrine.

30 No• this t say 
emt hatlc ini ro ’union
BLOOD CANNOT INHERIT THE KINODON 
он God TMa kbulora is heaven, the The truth was new and étrange to the Cor- 
blessed life after d«ath Inherit' pointa Intblans, so Paul repeats It Moreover, 
to the kingdom as the-rlght of the aons of the truth mu-t have been verv grateful to 
Ood (Rom. H : 17: Matt. 25 : 34 ") It Is him, with bis severe ph\steal ailment, his 
ours because h Is Christ s and Christ's fol- "thorn in the flesh. ’ The saying. Lit- 
lowers are joint heirs with aim. But it is erally, "the word." THAT is written. 
a spiritual kiogdrm (see Paul's definition Death is swallowed up in victory. 
of it in Rom 14 : .7) nd onr earthly * Literally, unto vlctorv, so that victory is 
bodies, limited In power, subject to die- to be established. '
ease, do not belong to It. They clog the 55 O death, where is Thy sting? 
spirit here, and would sorely ckg It In O grave where is thy victory ? The 
heaven. Wt are to have bodies, ss a better t« xl repeats O death." and it is so 
medium #>f expression for the a^o); bnt rendered tn the revised version, 
they will not be made up of petlshahle 56. The sting oh death n sin. 
matter. Death is made aad by remorse fer wrongs

Neither Dotn corruption "perish- dot a others and sine against the Ood tnto 
ablenese’' inherit incorruption. God whoee presence the soul is soon to pas*, 
could have given us *t firman imperieh- The physical pain of death, H most c tees 
able body; bnt we would not have eppre- ie very slight. It is this con»ctouene*e of 
elated P, nor have known how beat to care an evil heart that makes death terrible, 
for it and use it. Our earthly bodies are And THE strength oh sin (the power of 
apprenticeships to the beautiful and the etlng) is the law

57 But thanks в * to God Th* ter-
■ .............. ror of ain and the law has no part in the

Christiana death. -r“

і

Abridged from Peloubets* Notes. 

Second Quarter, 1903.

APRIL TO JUNK

Lesson И. April 12. I Cor. 15 : 20, 21,
50-58.

"Painkiller
ami the danger c .u b averted.

It has no eqivtl ns a preventive 
and cure fur Colds, Sore Throat, 
Quinsy ami Rheumatism.

Always keep it handy.

OOLDEN TEXT.

Wk SHALL 
grave. A* the jodg- 
w! 1 be alive on th« I—I Cor. 15 : 10.

EXPLANATORY. I.T. KIBRSTBAD
CoiiiiuIrrIoii .914* roll Hilt

AND DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OH COUNTRY

PRODUCE
it will occnpv

In the twink

City Market, St. John, N. B. 
‘ReturnsPromptly Made. »P15

Notice of Sale.
Tj the helm of Mary Mitchell. late of the

Citv of Ss’nt John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, wif- of Thomas Mitchell 
of the same place, fiih «man, deceased, 
and tbe aseig- a of such heirs and all 
others whom U shall or may concern.

Notice is hereby given that under and 
by viftue of a power uf sale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mor'age bearing date 
the eighth day of Jn 
eight hundred and 
tween the said Thomas Mitchell and Mary 
h<a wife of th- one part and Dtvid B. 
Parnther of the a#id City. Clerk in Holy 
./idem, since deceated, cf th<* other part 
and du'y régis’eied in the ifficeo’ the 
Register of Deed* -n and for 'he C4y and 
County cf Srint John in Bor.k T. N*:. 6 of 
rword., p-ges 378. 379 38.. «ВГІ 381 nr 
the fi'th diy of Uetuocr a D. 1875 a d 
which said Indenture of MUrt. age and 
the moneys thereby secured and 
the premises therein <*1 mprieed and dee 
cribed and the bent fit of all tbe powers 
therein contained w*re assigned by the 
said David B. Parnther to Alfred H. De 
Milt, also since deceased bv Indenture 
bearing date the first day of D'cember A 
D one thousand f ight hnndr*d 
seventy five duly registered in said < ffice 
in Book W. No. 6 of records, pages 213 
214 end 215, on the twen’y f-'nr.h day uf 
January A D. 1876 there will, for the 
purpose of estisf>luv the гаопелв secured, 
thereby default having been m«de in «be 
payment thereof be sold 
nn Thursday, the twenty sixih dav of 
March next, at th* hour of eleven 
o'clock In the forecoon *i Chubbs Corner, 
so c»l>d. on Prince Williem Street, in the 
said City of St. lohn "all that certain lot 
of lend sitnate. lying and being in that 
part of the City cf Saint John formerly 
called the Town of Portland and bounded 
and described aa follow*, all that certain 
lot of land, convey'd lo said Thomas 
Mitchell by o^e George W. Carry and 
Rachel, his wife by deed da'ed the nine
teenth day of January A D. .860. de 
scribed aa fronting on the S might Shore 
Road leading to th - Su-pcnsion Bridge, 
situate in the Town of P inland bounded 
on the east by a lot of land owned bv 
Jamee E. Matters, on the we»t by lfod 
occupied by Williambconllar, K» quire, on 
the south by land owi’id bv G-org* W 
Curry and running on said Straight Shore 
Road thirty four feet and 1 x ending back, 
prmetving the same wl'th one hundred 
and fifty fee1, being part of V e land pnr 
chased from Hlward F. Dolby nn 1 »l<e." 
Together with the buiidkgs ar.d improve 
mente, privilege* »nd anportenencr* to 
the said land* belorgli g or in a> y way 
appertaining.

he tel this seventeenth day of hVbrnary 
A. D. 1973

"e A D one thousand 
seventy five made be

It is not as
ghostly brings that - e are to assume im
mortality, bnt as familiar mortals. How- 

BRKTitagN An ever love’y and pow-ifni, our re*urrection 
m and bodies will he as real tons ss those of earth.

54 So WHEN THIS corruptible. H’c.

t ne v ard, conveyed by Edward 
Hlniond* and wife to the said David V. 
Roberta by deed o cojded In Ice said It-gle- 
ra '*office In Rook N. No. 6 ol Records, paaea

land

ж ïoTîs.'.R.œ jaVm'Lszxi'iirs:
1 on* 1 ns ron t (twldg « he road leading »o the 
Suspension llrldrr) a* tna northern corner ol 
a t»i at present (1808) owned by the said David 
V. Roberts, thence runulne southerly along 
he eastern side Une ol eald lot one hundred 

and eighty (iso» leet. thence at right anelee to 
H»rrl*ou *' reel. t<> a point dial ant one bun- 
-1 red and 11 ty (150> leet irom said street, 
thence pamllei to said street to the we tern 
Hide line ot a lot at orenent (1868) under lease 
o .me Ktmon B-Ixley, thence northwesterly 

ab ng salt wtstcru side ! lue to Doue las road 
wmieaa'd. and thence southwesterly along 
said Douglas road nine-two (02) leet to the 
place ol beginning. Ihe said 1 wo (2) lots or 
piece* ol land « clore described having been 
conveyed by the executors of the -aid David
V. Jtahrrt* to the said Harry R. McLellan by 
de°d dated 171 h May A D 18»8 Also a(l that 
cer am oitvr lot piece or pa'cel ”1 land si ta
in- In Lan-downe 44 ard sforesald, heretofore
• old and ronveved hy GeorgefW. Roberts and 
wtie to ThomaH R Barker by deed recorded In 
the office 01 ihe sald'Hcglsirar In Book K, No.
.> of ID-corda pag»* 126. Ц7 and Г8, ana by the 
Haul Thonian В Barxer onveyed to Namutl 
K. Wll*on by rtttsi record, d In eald c ffice, 
Llbrn 88. lolto 401 ai d 402, and by said Samuel 
K. Wila n 10 toe said »«arry R McLellan by 
<tc- .I datc«l 251 h Ai-rll 180». registry No 
7" 847. the *hM lot bel g de»cribed in tbe said 
deed to ►» «! Samuel F. Wtl*nn as follows,— 
«.о the woulhesKterly s deol Douglas Avenue 
or 1 he ro*d Ie* lug to th • Suspension Bridge 
a ml houn-ied a* fol owe : Commenting on the 
sou'lie-ster v side I the road live h-ndred 
avd ihlriy (SID i»et d'*t»nt from Ihe Indian- 
town л.4 4 or Main slree' on Douglas Avenue 
or -the road lead ug 1» the Huspenskm Bridge 
or » t Ihe centre ol the Iron este now there,
1 hence «mut h 48 deg e. * and 80 minutes west 
along the »aul rond leading to ihe Suspension 
prtdge'ninety live (• ft) leet to an Iron bolt or 
pip. thence Miu'h 45 degiees, ea-1 two hundred 
*nd e ghtyntv (.fit) le* t to a stake or the cor
ner 01 a big wall <>r gaiden fence, thence north

clegr. es, east nlnei v-dve(to) feet to a bolt In 
я loj In said icnce, thence northwesterly to
• he centra ol ihe Don gale, th" place of be
lt nn'og, I be said p|* ce | land lelng part of 
lot number two cf)convened a* herein-store 
ment on* d by 1 he said Rlcha'd Mmonds and 
iv lie to tb" said George". Roberts,the last 
itsseilbeil .ot being now subject to a mortgage 
g'vcn b Ihe *•* Id per M's nentool tbe flret 
part to ib" *a d parties hereto ol the second 
рнп o i«* ou re їм пі-n L ol the sum 01 iwenty- 
M - •• hnudrtd (2ft0 ) «lollar* with Interest, the 
- . d mo tg-v- tearing date the first day of 
'line, x D ISW, No. 70818 ; Uigelber with all 
tbe rights ol way, road*, passages, eeeemeule, 
privilege* and Hppurtanee* to the said three 
(it) -evera Inis ol land belonging or In any 
wise r- sp« ct'vely appertaining, the aeld three 
loi* ntended to be her*by conveyed, having 
toge'h r * modt*g« of two hundred and sixty- 
seven «287) leet on the southeaa’ern aide of said 
I'ouglas Avenue or the said road leading to 
the S up nsioo Bridge, with tbe erections and 
Improvement* thereon, and tbe rights, mem
bers privih gee and sppurtenan ee thereunto 
be'onglng.

For term* of sale and other particulars 
apply Ю the Plaintiff's Solicitor or the under- 
*1 -n« d Betere*

Dated at tbe Olty of «alnt John tiü»14th 
day ol February, A. u. ISOS.
W. A EWING,

Plaint ft’s Hoi
GKORGE

a» public auction

The b*d»ly diseeeea 
mav remain, but the chief anguish ie gone, 
and be can sweetly fall asleep in Christ. 

Quit the Medicines aod Got Well Oa Grape- Givkth us THK victory "Glveth,"
rather "will gitre." because our coming 
victory in Christ ie eo certain that we Чує 
daily lu the j if and comfort of it. 

Through our Lord Jésus Christ.

DROPPED THEM.

Mede over on a chanee of food ie rather 
a fascinating experience Sounda like fic- “The name is Riven id full, as befits toe 
«ion, but an employee of the Anaconda solemnity and majesty of 'he thankeeiv 
Copper Co. of Anaconda, Mont, had jaat *nK-" Oar victory over eln and death 
that experience, being cured on Grape- cornea thiough Christ beoen** be he* suf- 
Note feikd for our line, he baa shown us how to

" For several years I wee eo run down Kel iM them, hie words teach ne, and 
from indigestion and improper foods that hi* Spirit в aides ns away from evil and 
I had to «esign a $125 00 a month position ^nto good.
in Chicago," be says " I wee in such a 58. Therefore "The endden aub 
bad condition that if I atnoped over the яіаепсе of ao impsasi n<d a strain cf 
sour food саше boiling np into my throat triumph into ao sober a conclusion Is a re- 
and out my mouth. markable instance of the practical cbarac-

" I lest nine months valuable time, and ter of the New Testament teaching.' ' Be 
three of Chicago’s beet physicians said I v® STKDFàST in fatih False views of 
mast die. I weighed about 140 pounds, truth always weaken Christian wo*k. Uw- 
wbich is skeleton weight for me. So I moveable, when assailed by temptation 
resigned myself to my late and went home and peraecotion. "he ‘etedfset’ when all 
to the country to di*. It was there a g°e* well, and ‘onmoveshV when If 
cousin introduced m- to Grepe Ante and otherwise." 
new life. I threw all my medicines away *4y, as Robertson translates it, • flowing

over tbe edges all round »• in the wopk

F F. DkMILL.
Admi”ia<’a 
and « ffec’s 
Mill, a»algn#e « t ihe Mort-
H*gee.

•or of ih«- Rs’ate 
of Alfred H De

George W Gerow, 
AnrrioneerUtTr"Always abounding

Equity Sale.
ФНЕнК will be *<ild at "nbi.o Aiictl"n on 

1 Main relay, tbe 25 V « day Ot A \ rll, ilex’, "t 
12 o'clock, noon a' Ub*’i»b*' v timer («0 rallril). 
in * be illy ol Main'. John, pursuant t > <h 
dlrecilODS O' a c*-r мін die*» V*l oxle- ul ' h* 
Huprem* Court in b quli> лінії*- n 'he Iflih 
day 01 December. A I• 1*0’, tn * сегічіп eau*e 
therein depen on* wherein !>w'w J. 
anti Allen O. Ferle, Tru* ee- umlrr » he 
will *ud i'H»m«"l <1 Chtrle* Law Von. 
cea«ed, are FlatntMT*. and H «r»y It. M-'Lellsn 
and Anri* MeLe'l -o. hi* w ■*-. Kde м il H.* 
Fl od,Thoni'« ' Flo*1 ' і*. Herbert Fit*, d and 
the Ola** >atlonal В ink ol Mtlu*-,
*r* Def-ndanta A'd by am-ndo'eni be< 
Lewie J. Ain on a- d Al en O. K*rie. tru»te*в 
ii"der the lest w 11 and ter нпіеиі of Charle* 
Lawton, deceased. Plaint fl-, a d Harry B.

I MoT-eDan and Annie McLe:l*n his wlf",
1 Edward H. B. Flood, 1 bom as J. Flood, G.

and at the end of two weeks’ use 
of Grape-Nut* had to admit that I had of the Lord, that!* the w rk the Lord 
gained 4 pounds. In the next few w« eka commanda (Col. 3: 23; Matt. 21 : 28; Mark 
I ate absolutely nothing bnt Grape-Nnta 13 : 34 ) No one can go forward i" tbe 

re. rich cream and gained 18 *rork ot the Lord until he ie attdfaat in 
the Christian faith.

Your labor is not in vain. "InI began to take interest in tbe events 
of the world again Fr-m this point my vain" means, li’erally boilow, »moty " 
recovery has been rapid ard today I am ‘ Let n§ eat and drink" ie »h* motto of 
physically in the beat condition I ever was those that can aay only "Tomorrow we 
in my life. I had no trouble to get а рові- nie-" * Let us watch end prav. for tomrr- 
tlon with the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. row we live/ was ’he motto of St. Bern-vd. 
at a better salary than befo'e THK Lord. * In th" sphere of »he eter-

* This ie what Grape-Note has done for nal reality. "In ih* snhe*e of Chri*t'a 
me. It saved my life, thanks to pure authority, wrought under bis leadership " 
food." Name given by Post urn co., Battle Everything a Christian does should be 
Creek, Mich. done "in the Lord." -„„„or.w. GEROW. Auetlonear.



MESSENCttt ANt) VerrOIR
it te«

I. «Jllt.lt. Л.Т. DfkeiHaB. UkeOldroe. 
labors <ncees»nllv to the threshing В >oe, 

threshed the etraw clean at Fair 
again to a eerie# 

are as

at From the Churches J end h*e
ville, having tamed it 
of services jest el need. Few 
conecienttoae and fatthfol as the Rev. At

and liovn Cambridge, we feel that the 
1,0*<1 leads ns elsewhere My reetgn*tlon

whîtSei ukr* ,he mb of Jaoe' efter ***•
, , heir will need e pastor ; end we 

I - firr tu aveept a call from snv 
\\m church thet may wish oor service. With

many regfets we will say goorl-hye to the
for x.iw h in *»'t k w Rev dear peo|d" whose deeds and worde have

MAwntNu.-n •- * R і *»*• bi-rїї only kindness We treat that the
,wl*or'1 ,or 1 ' і - m . a. vs Maetri nmv sent them some other leader,

who will du hie wo^h here better then we 
.Mâtteülû h*** done. God*a blreelng has reeled cm 

m n,xu i -i ihe p»«t of these churches, mev He eleo
K' h « the future W. J Gobdon. (peetor)

Drnoniiiultaitll Ги'Ці

esender While who le now closing oat hie 
pas orate at Mole St , by potmeted meet
ings The church te ferewelllog him on 
Monday the 30th. We are eorry to have 
the brother leave St. John. Dr Oates le 
getting on royally, hae taken np hie work 
joat where he laid It down, In the midst of 
e welcome becoming the high esteem In 
which he le held, both In his church and 
end in the city. Christopher Burnett Is 
English, one of those ubiquitous personages 
who crest*• his own drcn*rsianc a, and Is 
equally at home and master of affaire, 
wnether among the Cockneys, Knicker
bockers or the Blnenoees. He is winning 
golden opinions for himself at Leinster 
■tretr. He has had baptism recently, and 
has received a number 
The Tabernacle hee jmt clos'd a moat 
snreeraful and helpful series of meetings 
In which the paetor was assisted at the 
outset by the kev. W H. Jenkins of Ons
low, N. 8. The modesty of this brother 
r*q dree that we speak of his work in 
m> asnred terms, bat the truth of the mat
ter makes eqoal demands, and th'ref re 
we cannot but speak highly of the q lality 
of the work rendered. It is not enough to 
eiy that the preaching of the brother Is 
sound ; for th-t, In these dsye, may mean 
everything or nothing. Much might be 
add of hie theology, which 1» conservative, 
but I prefer to mention the virile strength 
and oenetrating charecter of the truth he 
utters. It Is refreshing to find a man who 
is a scholar willing to iaunen ont with the 
great declarative principles of Pauline 
tru’h, and to hurl them in the face of e»int 
and sinner a’lke, 1. e„ the certelntv of 
condemnation of sin ; the necessity o 
vatlon by the cross ; end the absolut 
quirements of e holy H'e. In these dave 
of doctrine, creeds would save men by the 
square and compas*, while they would 
feign forget that it Is the cross of Christ 
Jean* that makes men whole, add it 1* the 
service of Je*ne Christ that demands their 
snpremeet effort. This bro*hex's gifts 
qualify him, as few men ar- qualified, to 
render assistance to pastor's engaged In 
■pedal work, end whether viewed from the 
standpoint of the pastor, the church, or 
the unconverted, the result» realised 
through the co-oper-tion of this brother 
■re satisfactory. We are g-eltfal to him 
for his assistance, and to the rhnrch, 
which he ministers for releasing him from 
dntv for two w eka. We understand that 
be he* ж standing agreement with hie 
church whereby he le at libertv to render 
assistance wh« rever he Is need*d two weeks 
ont of every four.

FMIeea tbweaau'ii^*• ^
тмтттшшщ
U»>a> wR4«mi y*

i»rgather!as U»e»* mods r*u 
ea eeeiteaiivn 

The Frtnent

A eeotribauea* nrotn »■ 
rtâaalstn N«"r ttru i**i' ■ 

•hoold be sent
in ehatribnUoall see 

Ma. tftri
btu'THAMvrow.—The hand of the Lord

s in.lny h** been with Hvsngellst C. W Walden in 
,lftl, -il nnd lu bis labors smoug the people of Sonthsmp-

Вкчх.К'л aTK». N. 
morning three tnor*-

a- —і-*............ ; v Ги yjszz:
was given to four, oi • , -v l-ttrr
from the third church ■ ( і'*-' I-

hUj toe 8<st 8«n-

Into the church.

converts were nine married men and in four 
instances their wives with them. Six were 
baptized on Sunday morolrgand four were 
received for baptism in the evening. These 

ho have been coo veiled will 
he h' pliz d later. I visited Rev. D M‘C 
Kern, the paetor of this group of churches, 
at his home in Athol and found him eon- 

patiently Bi.fT -‘ring. He 
ilrit that e number for 

prayed for yeere 
found hope in 

P. S MacGregor.

We exp*ct t-1 bap i 
day in April V. i; , ) K i KMAN 

We are-not with- with others wLewis Head, N-S
ont tokens of tho D vtuè і v і here

, t en, the churchresult of e few frpcv 
has been revised - I f->nr ha e been added fined to bis bed. 
to our fflenib lots by baptism, one
by letter We art: ho. Іьg that God will 
lead many more to conte з в Him.

h S POOL#.

ir rejoicing In ep 
whom hr has labo *d a**d 
are new happy In • new 
Christ.

inet c inference Tacksonvulr and Town.—From this 
at New Canaan tv* were received for bnp- field we have bnt little to report. We are 
tlsm, a men and s boy 1 e otrtl >ck here thankful fora name and place among the 
Is favorable for a work of gr ire W'1 hope redeemed family. Oar regular services ate 
to be able ere tor k. : ?*>[ ■* j** weeks sueUined wUh a degree of interest and we
here In special Fvrv і сен Om held Utoo b*Heve profit. Thongh we cannot re- 
lsrge for one man- J v Brown poit Hn Ingathering, yet we hope some ad

March 33. vsnee Is being m-de. The seed of the
Havelock T і ■ - bitssh-.g usât Kingdom is bring sownin the y one g life

of our congregations and, In the redeemed 
Hâteloek Special v«t* .vc :-ci con- ol ,h. Lord, Cbtl.lUn cbiracter develop d. 
tinned for some w 1- і Sunday we Daring the p-ist winter the Jacksonville
were privai- >-r ! Heveas A church msde a «'onat’on of #35 00. Then
number of Ï- it-quvlng the way. the Jackeontown church and congregation
The work >f ii 1 ' a' irapread yet went and did likewise. These sets of ap
as we bavf : J ■ > une rumbt-rs art; predation mak* the paetor stronger and 
standingshx>f We >'. e that our faith wVl his prearhln}-belter. God bless and re- 
not b'eak flown 1 -• brongh* І6. w*rd these kind people,

j. W. Brown

New Canaan — At

f sal-

Joshpr A Cahill.
March 2 v 

Smith's coy it-Д 
Abootsev. nl> I г *я і rtenUÿ g*th-
eteti at the bm

Chablottktown. — On my departure 
from the city about fifty of the young people 
саше. to'hj; train tossy farewell and to 

мтеиь Sails, prreent'me with a gold-heade ’ ebony cane 
, ubb evening, (a beauty). This beautiful gift came as a

.■•і the castor great surprise and was received with ex- 
the .pi css ions of і me thankfulness The 

I a hucre*e- -f 1 lends made Mrs Miner a valuable pree- 
r by the ent h fore ahe left the bland assuring her 

,:iug feat, of their beat wishes for her immediate re- 
inf* by covery tn a dries' climate. No pastor ever 

served a letter and more loyal people. 
1 be man, wh" becomes mv successor will 
find apeop e large-hearted and appreciative 

reporta 1Dd ready for any gord work. The ont-

Cot nTv, N. S. —

and at the rio 
Паесоп Ц. -8 HrI:
wifci a

’19’h the
fol pobllc 
greald tut Ali « H i , vi і 
ore <»f the pro»
Mrs 1. W l‘ortier of : it 1

genet,.» 1* 
r Mlssloi; R.

P E і Quarterly Conference
The Conference convened with the Bap 

list church at Summers!de on March 9th 
and loth. Rev. В P- Cslder pastor. Mon
day evening we» devoted to the considera
tion of our mleeioeary responsibilities 
Rev. A. F Browne ably presented the 
Home Mieelon needs wbl'e Misa Marthe 
Clark (returned mleeloneVy) gave on ad 
mlrab'e address on some of her observa
tions in India. Miss Clark is a great help 
to the churches in eo far as she is able to 
visit them.

Tu»sd»y morning the cfficets for the 
year were elected :—Rev. A. H. Whitman, 
Pré», and Dracon A. W. Sterns. Sec’y - 
Treas. The reports from the churches re 
presented were enouraglng. Charlotte
town church reported s number of con
versions and the work progressing along 
ill lines. Bros. Cslder, Whitman, Browne, 
Clerk and Wilson reported hopefully with 
indication# of a spiritual awakening.

In the afternoon Deacon A. W. Sterne, 
Tress, of denominational funds gave a 
good report of the amount of money 
received for the first seven months of the 
finencial veer. His report showed e ff-wt 
and planning on the part of some chnrche* 
while others had not raised a single cert 
thne far during the yeer. A Conference 
followed when pasto-s explained their 
plans for the securing of foods. The 
Finance Committee urged the ипіе*пмП 
adoption of the weekly t ffering svetem be- 
eense(i) It is scriptural; (a) It enables 
the church to meet ber weekly obUentions 
Bro A. W. Stems was requested by lb* 
Conference to 
churches that net

Resolutions were then passed 1 xoresrive 
of regret a' the departure 
ter and J. L Miner from 
Carter ha* 'done excellent wore on the 
Murray River field and goes in the foil 
cm fidenee of his brethren.

The W. M. A. Societies then held n 
short service when Mle« Clerk assisted in 
some plane for more effective work.

The evening service was devoted to the 
•abject of Revivals, Rev. J. 8. Miner

XVA 1» VlSIlKK.

Cheat Kit N n n
pragma. 06 tin 1 . "ті y c-t Mat ch 12 a look for the Cherlottown rhnrch is excell 
large number .!« iv f the church e*t I trust a wt*e leader msy be eecund

•601U, end God e blessing may rest upon the 
heroic band.end congr«,grtt'on jjatbcfCil a: the person

ate and left tbi pastor un i 1 family on 
Sunny side to the c-x'vnt of «boat thirty- 
five dollsTs. A Mission Bard of about fiftv 
members we* rt-vert’v atiiz »d One more 
has been app’v cl 1 - b p i m who with two meetings per day East Jeddore in the

afternoon and Oyster Pond in the evening. 
The s« cond week. West Jeddore was eub- 

pep*-, stltnted for the last named place We had 
JEMS KG. As w-- - it'-ae of to close altogether too quickly on account/

onr third vear « ' ; •■pie- < f Jetneeg of a previous appointment with Broth^
Bezinaon of Mihone. The aervlcee were 
cU«racter!zert by intense interest and deep 
spiritual power. D fficnltiea of * long

J L Miner.

Jkddore —Less than two weeks were 
spent in special work here We conducted

others will soon be bnp! •■/ d
RvpwrT( >Gt»wi> Morse.

MONEY TO COOKS-
$7,500 00 ' : Divided Among "Ending were. »0««t. Bppsrentlr «djuot.

rr e« Twentv-four dismissed members were
‘ *m: rentored and nine were received for bap-

iat riba ted t,em- I am glad tosav that Rro. Jenn-r of 
Halifax is taking the work np wh*re we 
laid it down. I feel confident t^at he will 
bring it to a successful finish.

The sam of s o-flft
Jyetwecn now and üü u-'imir among 
faiftily Cooke, In-735 i : , r.v glng from
$200 00 to $5 00.

This is done to stidlul l.i-tter cooklnv 
In the familv kilcr.m. і ... contest la
open -to paid CO IV 
“ hired girl " call th ! « 
serve it) or to the II. if 
hold if she does ihe Cl 
for coutrrt are p\v 
of the 735 wie-.i 
also reC' uc :au ergtfiy. 
merit or diploma a.» 
bear the big g'U’i-i- 
mOst lam ou» fo< ' 
the well known 
and Gmp 
drees Cook et 
titular*

This re^’a-kable c nt-
win the money 1 
give thousand,! <»f I irn*1 U
delicious meal» н v 
chans sad » general
callnarf depsrtiaent 
show marked skill and 
vice to win. Greet і 
voted to euch enterpnare

A. F. Baker.

ti e name St John.—The past twelve months have 
» i'ti t-v de- been changeful ones for the Baptist church 

i- he use es of this city. During that time Germain 
r lltl1 St , hae los’ her pastor to Bloor St., Toronto; 
'• "ml has іегаїїмі her former peat' r. Main 

will -Si is loning her pastor, who will have 
"T ,lf Ml by the time this hsa reached yon. 

шаг Btu-tele Street has re.rctanily given 
1«: uf і he up her paeto who was called to Hali 

л t!ie wo-'-fl.

■:

f. x and hn» now exterd^d a call to 
11 t "re Mr. Dm, an unordained student about to

gradu.de frnm Ntw’on. The chnrch la 
eeri.esUy pray lug that he wlb accent Lelu 
ater Si. Ьин settle*! a new pistor ; and the 

k« t.» Tsbrrcaele has passed thro ’gh a tryi-g 
’thh will year's experience, wre»tltng with an obliga 
л -l more tton of debt to the amount of five hundred 

л <-tweet ki' 'Vdlere ; in the face of а ожгл1)/Лпе eplde.
mlc cf smallpox. We are glad to an
nounce that she hae weathered th- gale, 
-«n.i has came out on the right side. Fair 
ville te properous and thrives. Several of

provide envelopes 
rtd them.

for ell
;>ng

of Revs. H Csr- 
the Is and Bro,

nt in і he
the $ -ok* mid 

in er 1

ilas** rewult tn cbuichee have held special meetings 
, parting buinsnll) fuit wV.ng on the this winter. В N. Nobles of Csrleton be- 

road to dfiHzwti.>u. he-t.i i.i v i:uf«ut *u-t g m by a series early in the fall, and the
impetus to the spiritual life of the chnrchbsppiu

У

<

Afi:l t, 190$.

rook, shoot th, пені o, s roilvsl, Кет. C 
P Wilson abont whet constitutes e true 
revival. Rev. A H. Whitman on how 
this revive 1 can be brought about. This 
was a strong service end there *es ex
cellent feeling in the meeting.

At the cloee a resolution of confidence 
nnd beet wishes was pasted relative to the 
decision of Bro. Jeremiah S Clerk of 
Cavendish who is g dng to the North West 
to labor nmong the Indians as a missionary. 
A'ter в vote of thnnke for the kind hos
pitality of the Sam au raide chnrch e very 
prc fitable and pleasant Conference "clawed.

Secy

<
1
I

Ordination Council.
Pursuant to r quest of and Grand Lake 

church, a council met in the bonae nf wor
ship at held of Cumberland Bay, N. B., on 
іб'.п Inst. The following churches were 
invbed : 1st and 2nd Chlpman, Kirs St. 
Martins, Hammond. Jemseg, 2nd C*m- 

Uoper Gagetown, xst 
and Hodgdon, Upper 

and Lower Newcutle, ist Johnston and 
G'and Lake.

The council wa« called to consider the 
advisability of setting apart «othe ministry 
the present pastor, F P. Dresser. Rev. I. 
B. Colwell wss chosen chairman and Bro. 
H. О В ran scorn be. clerk. After sta’e- 
ment on the part of the cbu'ch by Deacon 
Enoch McLvan. and reading of church 
minutes by the clerk, the candidate wee 
called upon to give hie Christian experi
ence and call to the ministry. Rev. E T. 
Miller examined ihe brother in hie views 
of Christian doctrine and church polity, 
and alter a full and satisfactory étalement 
the council unanimously resolved to ad
vise the chnrch to proceed with the ordina
tion.

A committee of arrangements consisting 
of Rîv. I. R Colwell end Deacons Robert 
Elkin nnd George E McLean reported the 
order of services for the evening which 
was duly carried ont.

Rev. W E Mclntvre read Scripture at 
opening of evening service, which was fol
lowed by pnyer by Rev. L. Waeon. The 
sermon was preached by Rev. E T. Miller 
from II Klnge 3. 16, an informing and in
spiring discourse The ord'nation prayer 
wee tffrrefl by Pastor McIntyre : charge 
to the candidate and also to th* church by 
Rev. I. B. Colwell : welcome to the minis
try by Bro. McIntyre ; benediction by the 
candidate-

I. B. Colwell. C^alrmin.
H. О. ВежмасомпЕ. Clerk.

bridge, ist Sh- ffiild. 
K-awlek, Richmond

"Good Work, ' monthly paper leaned 
by the America* Baptist Pob ican S ic'ety, 
hae been reduced in price from 25 cents to 
iO cent* per year in ciubs of five or mnre 
This piper contains, besides general 
articles, reports of the varied work done 
by the society's ml»slooeri#s and gleo 
gives the receipts In the Missionary sod 
dibl* Department. T^ose who wish to be 
Informed of the wonderful work of the 
cbnpel care and "olporteur wagons ought 
bv all means to read "Good Work." 
Churches should provide thtir members 
with it. A more lnepl ring story of noble 
endeavor and bleaaed resalts cannot be

SPRING A1LREN1S

The Blood Needs Attention at this Season 
—Purgatives Should B: Avoided.

Spring *• the season when your svetem 
needs toning np. In the spring yon must 
have new blood, just aa the trees must 
have new sap With new blood you will 
feel sprightly, happy and healthy. Many 
oeop'c take purgatives in aprlng, but thli 
ta a aérions mistake, as the tendency of 
all purgatives is to farther weaken the sy
stem. The one and only anre way to get 
new blocd and new s«rength is to take Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They ac'ually make 
new, rich, red blood—they are the great
est aprlng tonic In the world. Dr. Wil- 
Hame' Pink PHI* speedily banish all spring 
ailments Miss Belle Cohoon, White 
Rock Mills. N. S , say» :—' I have found 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla a splendid spring 
medieia-*. I was very much ran down ; 
the least exertion exhausted me, and І Ь»а 
a constant feeling of languor and alngglsh- 
neaa. Mr appetite failed me and my «leep 
at night was disturbed and restleea. After 
I began the nee of Dr Williams' Pink 
Pil e, there was a speed'change for the 
better, and after taking n few box-s, I felt 
•Danger then I bed don • for years."

You can get D*. Williams' Pink Pills 
from env d»»ler In medicine, or by mall 
post paid, at 50 rents a box, or six boxes 
for $1.50, by wrltirg direct to the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Broekville, Oat. 
Do not let any dealer persuade von to take 
e substitute. Substitutes neve- cured 
anyone-the genoln» pills have cared 
hundreds of thousands In nil parte of the 
world.
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GLOBE
WERNICKE.
ELASTIC
BOOK-CASE

At1 m

In
am

V v A
The kind that grows 
with your library.
It’s made up of t' 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a d izen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet. ■

An Ideal Book-Case 
for the Home. k

To Intendinff Purchasers^
of Superior workmanship 

Beautiful in design, made of tc.1 beet material* and 
noted for ite parity and richness of tone ? If eo you 
want the

Do you want an ORGAN

“ THOMAS”
for that instrument will fill the reqniremente.

JAMES A. GATES fit CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

<

Middleton, N. S.

sermon was preached Wednesday evening 
from Malt, aa: 42 by Pastor J. Miles,
Chegoggln

Thursday morning the first seralon was 
opened *t 10 jo. Tn the absence of I)r. 
Saunders, through Indisposition, Pa«lor 
M. W Brown was appointed chairman. I 
Reponi from the churches were encoura
ging. Most o' them reported baptisms as 
the result of special aervi-ге*. cbnirman 
Brown stated that it w«a the best year fur 
six years. Bro. Beattie was In vit* d to * 
seat and r ported for Tucket. He is visit, 
log the fir Id with a vl*-w to settlement. 
We were glad to have him with us. We 
were aleo gUd to see Bro Prie* presert. 
Ue has been iodUtojed for 4 weeka.» He 
expressed his appreciation of bis brother 
paste'e visit" to "ce him while cox fined to 
his horse. We tnistd the genial presence 
of Dr Saundera. Special services are ettll 
In progress at Beaver R ver and Arcadia. 
Adjourn'd with prayers by Brother Grant

Ine afternoon ecssl m opêned at 9.30 
with Bro. Brown in the chair The fiie1. 
topic for discussion was “What is involv d 
In church membership ’ A p*oer was read 
introducing the subject by B'O Adams 
It wm a Clear presentation ot the 'tibj-ct 
from the standpoint of the wrher. It *rs 
highly appréciât d and several speke on 
the subject.

The next su> j -ct^was “How to train the I 
y onr g corvtru in our churches, * iuVu 
dnetd by Bra Newcom'oe. Thin was con 
• dr red the burolny question of the d\y. 
The welfare of the ci.urch depecds upon 
its treat rient of the vounv, cottidctable 
interest was manlfebted in the aut j ; t.

A paper was promised t y Dr. oaunde*n 
on 1 Tne dogmatic and «-motlouai in <h 
revivals of religion.* ThU has been bept 
in reserve for *nother occasion.

The ai"tMN who hive an lour of ttv 
afternoon session to discute the r work 
had no programme. Tbit *as own g van 
ly to the indisposition of ■ the Bro. S^c’v 
but if the sinters had knowr this in time 
there would have be« n ecm< kli <1 - f a 
p ogramme. Closed with the benedict! ' 
oy Bro Beattie.

In «he evening ibe*e w>ч h pieacHug 
service. Sermon by Rev F.. Rtuttle, V \ь 
was foil* wed by a aucial m*cling U'e 
were sorry that n ne of the p- sto-b were

ab’.e to remain f »r the evening service and 
so few delcgaten from the churches and 
that the 'sisters were not represented, 
such a combinat; n of circumstance# does 
r o' frequently o 
due pirllv to the b'v-tv manner in which 

•1 wtH

It may have been

m# dc for it
J. M4.HS, Stc'y Treat.

Society 
Visiting Cards
Tor 25СЛ
tVr will send

To any at hi -.ess in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed In 
the hr . -le manner, with name
in Steel pinte script, ONLY 25c. and 
3c for postage.

Тісне tre tftr v 
never- зо hi tun

cry V>est cards and are 
1er 50 to 75c. by other

PAT VISON;A CO.,
107 Germain Stxcet,

St. John, N. В
Wcddt Invitation», Announcements, 
etc . * risltv

IX on FOR THE SOUL.
It i* .»i<1 ' h:it when Mr. K pling the 

ritstir bMiiflhrd uuttor, was lying so ill ip 
N w \ 1 k City, the tmrse watching by hli 
bedside notie d that hie lip* began tp 
more S ’ brut over him, thinking he 
wished to h»\ sum 1 thing to her, and h«âtB 
him mu umr t 
Childhood d

ІЬч', tv nrs said* in an apologetic 
vv iwp -r; ‘Г t;»oovht von wanted some
th!: I ■' I do.” Mutly observed Kip- 
Mug; 1 van;Чіп heavenly Father. He 
can on:y cure fqr me now.

» old. familiar prayer <Sf 
“Now I lay me down tp 

"I g ur par-ion, Mr. Kip-
£

He was a dutiful eon and an affectionate 
brother Much sympathy la felt for the

SHtiS
to Bthel Smith, both of Brideewater, Me. com*,Xo *•*: Tw° *>rothera and a husband

were in earlier year* claimed aa victims of 
Moshkh-Vauohw.—At the Baptist par- the insatiable sea.

MARRIAGES.

M.ho-e , M.rch I,, b- Re». W. B. DXXTUU—AtSble Rtro, M.rch ,,tb,

liSSü«6S?r.ÜK Ü.
Zwickkr -Gbay. —At the Baptist par- #ix У*ия ago our slater waa baptized into 

aonage, Mabone, March 25th, by Rev. W. the fellowship of the Sable River church 
B. Betsnson. Ira Samuel Z wicker of Clear- end during all thst time she baa been an

meet devo'ed Christian worker. There 
was always a willingness to do what she 

_ w _ , . . could for the master, and in her early death
Hardy Frkbmaw. — At their future ^he church baa lost a valued and usefnl 

residence 33 Victoria St West Somerville member. She la greatly missed both in 
Mass., March 25 th, by the Rev I rad the church and community, but we know 
Hardy of Canton Bernard Hardy лоріісіев tbat in a better world than this the Father 
of Boston, to Sarah McKenna Freeman, _m Bive i,er back to ui 
bj.,h formerly of RockUnd, She,bum, Co. L,8„„v._Dleb, в.ріиі rturch h„

■uitained a severe lose in the sickness and 
death of onr beloved sister PI ce be Lettney 
who passed away at her home in Digby on 
Feb. 14'h. She became a member of this

land to Hannah Rebecca Gray of Sambro 
Halifax Co.

DEATHS.
LIHGI*.—At Gupereenx, Cblpm.o, N. cbnrch during the perforate of Bro. Djkr- 

B.. on 18th Inst., of coninmptloD. Grayer mnn, before that time baaing bean a mam-
her of a Free Baptist church in 8t. Jrhr. 
Faithful to doty, loyal 
to God. Beloved

I., eon of Isaiah Lungin, in the 19th year 
of hia age. Deceased leaves 
six brothers and three slst'rs, 
l*rge circle of friends in m< urning.

Bbiogs —Suddenly, at Briggs' Corner, 
Chipman, N B., of cholera morbua, on 
12th inat., Mvra U

to the 
by all. Her 

veara w*e indeed a preparation for tie 
home ehere year* do rot c net.

church, tne 
t 4fe of 73betidt^’1

Hatt —At Millvlllage, March 14‘h, very 
widow of the late. aged three years, and suddenlr, Mary Jane, 

on 14'h ln«t , Tohn Irvine, aged two vests, Samuel Hatt, aged 68 years. Sister Hatt 
children of Herbert O , and Dors Briggs, was baptised about 42 years ago by the 
May God comfort the mourning parents, late Rev Mr. Philip She united with the

Moshbr - At South Alton, Kings Co., MllMllage Baptist church ; in her life she 
N. S , March 10 Abeg-ll loving and be- evidenced the blewed relationship o« the 
loved wife of Leander Mosher in the 6oth Christian life. We shall miss her at onr 
year of her age. Sister Mosher was a faith- church services a» which she was a regular 
fui follower of Jeans died full of that attendant. She leaves 9 children, grand 
hope which can only dwell in the heart of end great-grand children to mourn her lose 
the true Christian. BuhTLHY.—Pasted peacefully away after

Busk* —At Range, Queens Co. N. B., a abort illness, on March ai, at the reaid-
March net Helena Burxe, aged 8a years, ence of her daughter, Mrs T. L. Franklin 
Sixty seven years ago. our slater gave her Wolfrille, N. S . Mrs. Ruth Rockwell 
heart to God, "he j lined the church here a Huntley, aged 81 years, widow of Samuel 
few veer" later, and was a faithful follower Huntley of Cornwallis and daughter of Ben- 
of the lamb, to the day of her death. N-ed- jamin and Mary Skinner Rockwell. When 
leas to a*y, ‘ he* end was p»ace.” She eighteen years old, she was baptiz'd by 
leave# 3 eons and a daughters to mourn the Rev. Wm Chipman and united with the 
loss of a kind and loving mother. Pleasant Valley Church. The funeral aer-

Lockhavt — March 17. at Bine Monn- vlcaa were conducted by Rev H. R. Hatch 
tain, Kings Co., N S . Mr# Jamea Lock- at Wolfvllle and hy Rev. I. Corbett at Can- 
hart. Many yeaia ago Mre. Lockhart nlng where the burial took place. Three 
severed her connection with the Church of children are left to mourn the lorn of a de- 
fingland and united with the 3rd Horton voted and faithful mother, 
baptist church. To the end ot h*r days 
among us Jesus waa the ruling power in 

life. She leases a bnsband
Crowell.—At Clemenlsport. Annapolis 

County, N. 8., Friday, March 20th, Captain 
William B. Crowell in the 84‘h year of hie 
age Bro. Crowell was a faithful member 
of the church, and his pi 

27th., while fish- missed, not only 
ing for a Gloucester vessel on the Grand throughout the village, where hia kindly 
Bank*, Harvey Nickerson, aged 26 years, disposition greatly endeared^him to a wide 
son of Mrs Rlchatd Bares. Caneo N. 8, circle of friends. The fanerai service was 
was drowned by the r verturnlng of a dorr, held at the meeting hones, snd was attend

ed by в large number of sea-faring men, 
many of whom had sailed wi'h him daring 
the p«st fiftv yearr. He 'eaves a widow 
a nd one son. Rry. Charles Crow-11, pastor 
of the Methodist rhareh at Oxford, N 8 

Stewart.—With sorrow we report the 
death of Mrs. Walter R. Stewart who died 
at her home in South D'gby on Moud* у 
morning March 16 h Mrs. Stewart was in 
the very prime of w'manhood end until 
bnt a few months ago bade fair to live for 
m*nv veara. But two years ego her be
loved husband pa«eed away snd now she 
hs* gone to join him at the early age of 47 
She wee s daughter of Captain Raymond, 
one of our most respected members, and 
was herself a member of our church f *r 
many years Four daightere and a eon, 
and a whole neighborhood mourn the lo*e 
of a true Christian mother a kind hearted 
nelgbb r and a devoted friend.

Black.—At Amherst. March 15th. Bin- 
ice, beloved wife of Hon- Mr. R Black. 
M В C , aged 70. Sister Black was seiz'd 
with n*« umonin, and in one week the 
dread disease did Its work. At the funeral 
serviree true words were spoken of one 
wt’oe* br s’ eulogy was her life. The heart 
of ter husband safely 1 mated her, snd 
though frail in body she looked well to the 
ways of her household Her cM'dren and 
grand children were pr*eeut to blew her 
memory. Her relatives end neighbors never 
heard «n unkli d remark from herUpa Sh" 
wrs for mnre th*n bs’f a cet>turv a- hon
ored member of the Amherst c ’urrh being 
the g-anddanehter of «ne of the original 
founders
Rev. Tohn Travis, who was p*sto a the 
time 1851. The communion piste of the 
cbnrch was pr« eented by h-rs Black many 
rears ago anonytn-neV It was a grief to 
the family that Mrs. Trotter (wife of Rev. 
Rtipb) c uld not reach home in time to 
see her mother's rtroe'ne So much ought 
to be added. th"t *e most forbear. Thore 
who did not keo-n her. might charge aa 
with drawing a fl itterlnv portrait—those 
who had the ple^aore of her acquaintance 
will fill ont this inadequate sketch

her , two eon*
and three daughters to mourn the low of в 
loving wife and kind mother. ce will be 

et the services, butNick kb son.—On Feb

!Delicious "Drink'S 
and Dainty Dishes

ARB MADE FROM — ——

BAKER'S
BREAKFAST
COCOA

che w«s bapt'z d by the late

W.ITtR

ABSOLUTELY PURE
UnsqoA M for enwothness,De llcacy^as Flavor
Our Choke Recipe Book, eent free, will -tell you 
bow to make Fudge and a greet variety of dainty 
dlebee from our Cocoa and Chocolate.

ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

Welter Baker &. Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street 
MONTREAL. P. Q.

Yumou'b County Quarterly Merlin,-
held on the 18th end 19th Inst 

with the Temple cbnrch, Vermouth. A
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DRESSED
DOLL

WHOLLY^FOLLOWING THE LORD 
Not long since, a remarkable proclama

tion was leaned by the Governor of the 
Chinese Province of Shan si. He ex-

f

і l Щ»

f FREE!plained that the China Inland Mission 
hid, tbrocgh its representative, refnaed 
any Indemnity for the destruction of their 
buildings by the Box-re, bsct turn' '‘Jaane, 
In his instractio'-s, incnlce'ed.forbearance 
and forgivenera, and aV desire for revenge 
is discouraged." The Governor added In 
the prod notation : “From .this time for
ward I charge you all to bear in mind this 
example, aa taught by Jesus, and at the 
same time to <x»mpllfy the words of Con
cerns to treat with klndneaa the kind acts 
of others.“ The missionaries, in wholly 
following In the steps of J-sus. softened 
the heart of the Chinese Governor, e"d 
canard him to litre the remarkable pro- 

Verv often In this our lend

skeh
\‘‘■■ЇЇ GrlRL-iS, would yottlilte to have this 

gf \ beaut it ill dit'.iNod doll 2 if so, send ua 
’A-f yi vviianm ami address on a postcard ‘/J and v »: will m lid you ОИС doz. large, 

їм uutifuiiy colored packages of Sweet 
Pea Seeds postpaid. Sell them at 

R lOCeRuIi, relts.mtM $1.20 and we will 
Minodiatcly svud you the most 
beautiful Holt yon have ever 
> ; Oil. Dolly is fully and fashionably 
<1 NMOii, including a stylish hat, un
it- : v u*r tr.mined with lace, stockings 

c ami vutv little nlippera ornamental 
1 With ailxcr buckle*. She has lovely 
v golvlcu-curly hair, pearly teeth, beau-

til 11I і*’. ■ m nod -ini«'її |nul v.

0RIGINA1
іОШШЯиь -

і s WH
I

ialNIMÊ Z

g

«sgi I
Й:? clamation

the Lord's di«clplea ere compelled to con
fess that the mind that wae in Christ Jesus 
ia not seen in them, and It should be oor 
aim to say with Caleb, “I wholly followed 
tha Lord my God."

II -M (-toll» tMI ІНІ -M «М» tHteii |.ire*,«|
w 1 ' It і i n і ■ *4t) »nd la» uwJe m$

і.1' r«r.v: Я
«. .i. h. імім, Ічу, Kuwfiwaeiewi

» v,l<Y'“ )Г*т T "’ Vl* Wb *«♦ ніa, jtiM 
» truly Wfgl

tyfrwgej Mm--Mi

f Углямяям 
і'лляжшил

YfW »n<l think whit 
I .'*■!n ws nr*1-І.'I hil

uU.-Muu yon. l ee ses eel
thin lovely big Bell 
...iin.li-i.lv dreoard fer 
М-ІІІІІ* only «Пї BOIKW 

of NvM-rt Pee

•I* 1"I think a Christian can go any*here," 
said a young woman who was defending 
her continued attendance at some very 
donbtfnl places of smnsement.

“Certainly ehe can,'1 rejoined her 
friend; “but I am reminded of a little In
cident that happened last summer when 
went with a party of friends to esploren 

a coal mine. One of the yonng women 
appeared dressed In a dainty white gown. 
Whrn her friends remonstrated wi'h her 
she appealed to the old miner who was 10 
act aa guide of the party.

•• 'Can't I wear a white dres* down into

♦ 1

«31АМЖk *I
til «illy il in "і a at 14 
c<>.iLain*42ol Urn rareet, prettleet 
«m l nwat f

«I be.U-
I in 12 rului'w endg fl

^..........— ^ 1 ■ МЯ*.
j hw awcL I
j yXHEMISTS^ I

\ L /_____ S
\ - МОООвЮСК,*.В^ I

tug і-nit varietiee in 
vgmtible color. They
mlerful nellers.

Everybody buy*.і v.< n<, th.1 • «14 1 "* I sold «U the

IK I

Пі C ШЛ

P-. 1,1 » - l- I 110 rr ufwned ту par

> c« ->iMr.:' ir«-e with each package. Glrta,
N імвпіІГіїІ Deity will be

• - 0*1 N in .- .'н и llm'r.
*" '-fut.! w.- th4-S Toronto

ŒZ5 CENTS the mine?" ehe aekrd, petulantly.
“ ‘Yea'm,' returned the old man 

There's nothin’ to keep you from weenin', 
a white fiock down there, bat there'll be 
considerable to keep you from «carin' one 
back.”

There la nothing to prevent the Chris
tian wearing hie white garments when he 
seeks tre fellowship of that which is un
clean, but there la * good deal to prevent 
him from wearing white garments after 
ward.—Tbe Lookdnt.

8 FUR
SCARF

FREE
I Valuable Real Estate 

For Sale
Ig loey buck. SO.

mmWitXnSSt In the Growing Town of Ber-
wick and V'cinity* •

Butiiui r A very fine dw< 1 log house nearly new. 
S*55Ґті% finished throughout Kurnare, Hot and 

^0,.1 B“d »".i frM'.ut Cold meter, In the house Six acres {of 
•fw. nvaryîfeêr land #1! under cultivation, *'Inched, partly 
HfMi. îwîy filled with fruit trees. Particularly adapt-
•hid: •• I weerr w- h<N« ed tor the grôwth of small fruit Threa 

мі4won* minutée walk to Poat t ffice, B-uk, Church. 
У *tiff ' ? Г as at veraT»»- ^ eo<^ len m*nu,ei1 10 llie etntlon. F.neat, !• U. • рев V gllQg^QI, In tOWn ,

Also twen'y aix acres of orchard land 
adj lining the camp ground*, part under 
cultivation and filled with sixteen hundred 
fruit trees, conclatlng of Apples, Plums, 
Pears »nd Prache*—the variety of 
are largely Barb*us. and 'bundanand New 
beating- abundantly. Five minutes walk 
to station. Also one of the finest ferma 
in the Valley. Cn«s from 6) to 70 tone 
hay, large orchards—bearing and jest in 
bearing. Produce now 5»to i-cobble, 
a boles per year and will нмт prodace 1500 
bbl*. Modem House finished throughout, 
nearl/ new, two barns—all in first class

Can be bought on easy terms by the 
right pariv. Alan buildings, lots, orchard 
lands, ferma residences.

For further information apply to
A. A. FORD.

Berwick Real Estate Agency 
Batahllebed 189г.

FAITH

il
*

JON AH AND THE WHALE.

On a’lghHng from the train In a town 
where I waa to preach not long since, 1 
wae accosted by the landlord of a hotel In 
the following manoT, “Hotel, mister ? ’ 

“N > air, thank yon I *m expec log to 
be met by my brother, who will convey 
me to an appointment.’'

“Preacher, eh ?"
• Yes, ate, I am a preacher.”
“And what are you preaching ?’*
“The gospel of the grace of God."
“You don't belDve that fish story, do 

you ?"
“Which one ? ' I said.
“Why, Jonah and the whale."
“Certainlr I do; and why shouldn't I? ' 
Waving his hat in his right hard 

( which uncovered one of the fl tteat heads 
lever saw,) he reared back on hie as 
earned dignity of snperirr knowledge an<« 
undertook to a weep me off tbe face of the 
earth, to the amusement of the vnlg»r 
crowd oj boy s and men, who looked upon 
him aa their oracle, by «eying, "Why, air 
it nas been demonstrated by science that a 
man cannot live twentv-fonr hours in a 
whale's stomach, on account of the gas
tric juice !'*

’ My friend, did yon ever read the ac 
count of Jonah and the fiih carefully ?" 

“Don't know as I ever did."
“Well, go home and get a Bible, 

turn to the first chapter of Jonah, and 
carefully the account of the prophet’s re
bellion. and hie awful fate, and aee if the 
record rloean't say. N >w the Lord had pre 
pared a great fiah for the swallowing up of 
Jonah,’ and if the Lori prepared a fish. It 
was just aa easy for him to take o«t thr 
‘gastric juice’ and pnt in a 'bay window* 
for the c- mfort nf fonah, aa o make ynr, 
with as fl it * beid aa you have with acme 
en1 ngh i-i keep It ont o' the fire."

The laugh turned, atd so did onr 'b'at- 
, ant 1. fide!;" and during my fnur years' 

residence In tt-at lo*n «-inwards I oev-r 
і waa acc- ated in n similar manner by this 

man, who olt-n went to bea* me 1 reach.

Tcslrd by Time- -For Throal D.nasrs 
Colde ami Coughs t*l»OWN 8 Hro>CHIaL 
Troches have proved their iffi-ac? h. a 
test of n any years. The good tffeca re 
•nltirg frrm the nee of th- Trochee have 
brought out many worthies» Imitation». 
Obtain only Brow* s Bronchial Tab 
LETS. 35 cents.

NAIL
1» -HI Will «he 

Dee’lilelejr. 
R.rr Murphy SeChell.Oat.. 
M>ll “lie Irllibb-d «U* 
». 1er. Ітагемм ihleh» I* 
le fw««llM." SilsiSn* 
О* ім-ух. III14 r-Nhte.

YOUR
\

FAITH
1 To Those

TO wishing to secure a Commercial or 
Shorthand <St Typewriting Train
ing. the

Fredericton Business College
rffere advantages unsurpassed by 
anv other Inetitntkm in Canada. 
Attendance larger then ever.
Write for free catalogue

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

> f

As a spring .medicine It has no equal.
W. J OSBORNE

Principal.It purifies and enriches the 
blood. Acts on the Kidneys, Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels. Cleanses 
and invigorates the entire system 
from tbe crown of the head to the 
wles of the feet.

Don't be siek, weak, tired, worn 
and weary.

Fredericton. N в.

WhiteWave SEND $1.00 to 
‘ T. H. HALL'SDisintecta Your Clothes

White Wave Colonial Book Store,

St- lohn, N. B.
and we will mall you PKLOUBETS’ 
NOTES on the Sunday School Lessons 
for toot.

THIS SPRING
TAKE

rad

Bleaches Your ClothesBurdock Blood Bitters WHITE WAVE
ÂN0 KEEP WELL

Saves Labor
t»' Mutual

UI Life
Should Have Changed

mmm
colored tw-kun of Nurrt 
Гема ft**** U e*U for «ш at'
MN-.na.lv ior yourlfoirflio»- 
wlll give y-u a bwMiliriil lllUe Welch 
with ih.Ul heada ou which a Urge ruee 
• Ilh buis and !■»♦■« I» el.-gahUy 
rneranlVd In «eves enUm. Mi,a 
Koh|*«..«i. I*f>wai*iii. Out ..says і “Му . 
welch Is ■ |»rtvrt heuniy will» us I 1 
а Гае4 4 aril to-day alrf we will і 
sand «ОЧ the Se-wto A Wh
ОИІІЬжіе free erttB earn iwltaee *
Orwt» Blown, Ch eerie N 8 eel* і " I h4 *8 IM Rm

SATW" Z-1WoWR'IStUK

ou' «««I sooner, but couldn’t get time 
• o *hink about it.

Students In «’tendent» al «raya have first 
cl*im on n» Pa svee Le e’udenie next. 
A- d we have b<»n roshrd with work.

Rnt onr s'adeot11 нг» beginning t > gradu
ate row. а-d we -Ш get a chance to give 
oor ottemion to piospt-cti»e students.

Catalogue to any address.

ASSURANCE 
CO. of Canada

IsHtuci in Force, 
Total A «wets 

•erplna,

$35,000 000 
b,500,000 

738,000

E E. BOREHAM,

Manager foe Nova Scotia,
Métropole Hulldlng, HALIFAX.

MW4IN

S. Kerr & Son 
oidfeiio' mu.

When answering advertisement» 
please mention theHessenner and 
Visitor.
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rit This and That FREE ADVICE 
CATARRH

neighbors began to call, end it was then that
Tb. lobster and fish on lb. long lab's lay. th« «*? «“ ^oovarrf >ba. Wing wa. ab- 
When, emellirg a*d sniffing, in walked eolutely devoid of any Ideas as to the usher

ing in or ont of guests. So one morning 
course, but fresh the ladles determined to instruct him. Pro

viding him with a tray, Miss Anderson 
went out, rang the bell, wac shown into 

For once, I am sure, I shall really re- the parlor, and waited while the Chinaman 
joice,"

She remarked, "to dine first and make my
A lnnctToMr-sh Sab I Now what could lhe 1,dle* *»re Ч»11* aatii*^ that Wing 

be nicer ? was perfect in his role. That evening at
What hinders m? dluing at table to day ? 8 30 the bell rang. Wing ahcfflid majestl- 
The first bite shall be mine, 1 said smart call y to the door, while mother and d-ngh- 

Pnasy Gray. 1er hang breathlessly over the banisters to
•at p^Pssa. alaa. had no ch.uc. to be glnH.m.'ÛV^Pc.

Tb. lot*., was Urina, bis -mp., tb.
And wbaa*Paaa bcg.n to pok. round him. "bleb made tbcm mmial'y pat each other 

and claw 00 the bick, and then they ssw him draw
At hie «hall, he euddeoly aalud on bar * “міо°"ЬІ*

one »e need
Wing compared the two carefully, and 

returning the one which the caller had just 
banded him, he remarked blandly : " Tic- 
kee no good. No c*n come." and calmly 
shut the door in the face of the astonished 
guest — Utile Chronicle.

PUSSY GRAY’S DINNER.

ONPussy Gray, 
had breakfast, of 
fish Is rare.

And while no one’s looking. I’ll just take 
my share.

"I’ve CURING
Don’t srffer with Catarrh any longer !
Don’t let it destroy your baprinees— 

your health —your very life itself.
Don’t waste any more time—ener 

money, in trying to conquer it 
worthless nostrums.

Don’t think it can’t be vanquished 
just because you have not sought help in 
the right p'ace.

Write to me at once and learn how it 
can he cured Not merelv for a day, a 
weak, or a year—but permanently. Let 
me explain my new scientific method of 
treatment, discovered by myself—used 
only by myself

Catarrh is more than an annoying 
trouble - more than an unclean disease— 
—more than a brief ailmeuL 
advance gn*rd of ('onsnmptiqb. 
don’t check it, it’s bound to become

carried ber card to Mrs. Anderson. gJ.thThis was repeated several times, until b- 45

X,
ask if

v*
.
v

Ш mIt’s the 
If yongasped Miss Anderson. " The 

for lesson ! ’ Read these questions сагіfully, answer

ssîgssjir «4.X1 S3
ПиГч bf Vi * 100 *ІЄ 1 1 wri e you in ngard to your сак will»»»I’ll gladly diagnose your ca.o anil give .. J - 
you free consultation and advice. It 2
•ball not cost yon a cent

p.w
And held It with a grip so exceeding tlvbt 
That no one could question that he had 

the first bit».
Pom mewed *nd she 1 quelled, end made 

such a clatter
That cook rushed in to see what was the 

matter.
"Served you right Г she cried, crossly, ae

P4M limped away,
"’Tie best to be honest." mourned poor 

Pussy Gray

you a cent.
Is your throat raw ?
Do you sues r.e of ten ?
Ia your 1-і «alb it ul ?
Are your eye* wtilery *
I>o you take void east у ? 
la your n«se *l»n»pM np ?
Does your none feel full T 
Do yon have to aptt often ? 
l>o crust* lorm In the nose ?
Are you wi гм* In damp weather <?
Do you blow your mum a good deal ?

tv. Ш, .ho, yon wh.t I'll do lor yon aeiSf»V^.,
entirely without charge. Thousands Do you have paint. мсг«жа yoor lorehead T 
have accepted this off»r—today they are Do you have n dull іоеРпк in your hea-i ? 
freed from Catarrh. You’ve nothing to Do you have to clear your throat on rle- 
lose and ewr* thing to gain. Just for the ie nt*herp » tickling sensation In your 
asking you’ll receive the benefit of my throat ?
eighteen years of experience—my im- Do uuP,*'a“,,nt discharge
portant m-w discoveries—my vast know- Does“îhe nmvus drop into your throat 
ledge of the disease. from the нон.-.

LET ME TELL 
YOU JUST HOW 
TO CURE CATARRH

PROOF POSITIVE
Roy’s papa la a boot and shoe dealer. 

One day a box of liquid shoe blacking 
was received at the store, which Roy help
ed the clerk unpack. One bottle was 
found broken.

—The Sunbeam,

8HADI S PRAYER
A missionary lady b«d e little Hindu or- Afterward Roy’s papi sod «he e'erk 

phan named Shadl living with her. She were conversing about the blacking in 
had taught him about Jesus, and one night, Roy's presence.
when he was six years old. she said to *JXe?^ “!d "l WOnder l,ltieco®-

• Roy replied : "Oh. yes. It is; ’cause
" Now, pray a little prayer of yonr one bott'e come basted.”—Bx. 

own."
And what do yon think Shadi'e prat er 

was? It was a good prayer for any child 
to make, for it was this:

" Dear Jesus, make me like you were 
when yon was six years old.”—Ex.

Answer the questions I’ve . 
made out for you, write your I 
name »iul ii'ld'es-» plainly on 
the dotted tines In the Free 
Mod e l Advice Voupou, cut 
I Lem both out and mall them 
to me a* soon як possible. 
’Twil cost, you nothing and 
willl give you the most valu 
иЬІо lutormat lou. Add res 
Health Hpeelsltet Bproute, 7 
u» 13 Doanu Bl.. Huston. Don’t 
lose any time. Do It

Health HpeclellKt Hproule, 7 to

the cure ot Catarrh.

THE MONKEY AND THE JAM.
A little story concerning a pet monkey 

and a pot of jam is vouched for by a John 
Hopkins University man, s«ye the Balti
more Sun.

it srss in the country, and on a summer’s

NAME.
■7 ADDRESS

THE CHINESE SERVANT'S MISTAKE
When the Anderson. went to Csll'ornls I'*7 that the family monkey »ss aeen 

they rented a small fnrntshtd borne, .nd acndding homewerd, literally drenched In 
engaged a Chinese m.n-of all work. The raapbetry jam. He waa pnjsned by an 
honaa waa well altnated and taatetnlly far- Irate neighbor, with uplifted broom, but 
nlehed, and Wing Lee proved to be a good once safe on the home p’ot, be swung 
cook, clean and reepectful. himself lightly Into the nearest tree, «rij

As soon ss the Anderson, were «tiled,the «"!« to b" '*le °? "ro=K-It seems that the neighbor bad, some 
hours before, been making jam, a g.eat 
bowl of which sat cooling ou a table be
neath the trees. This the monkey spied, 
but had scarcely started liberally helping 
himself to it when he was discovered 
With loud outcry and the broom, the l«dy 

Coffee does not set np diseases with all "««ted toward him, when the mischievous 
people using it 06 the other hand it abso- beast, knowing his minutes were tmmber- 
mtely does create disease in thousands end e<h hastily overturned the bowl on the 
thousands о» cases perfectly w»ll su»henti- table. Then, rolling himself joyously in 
cated and traceable directly to coffee and 11 ee*eral limes, from head to heels, he ; 
nothing else. saampered beyond her reach. Daring the is probably the SQITlC ОПС W-hictl CXplaiflS why it IS Used ІП

This statement may hurt the feelings of reclt»l of her woe, in fact, for the remain- r / r /
some coffee drinkers but the facts are ex- <i®r of the day the monkey eat scraping 
ac'lj what th»y are. the sweetmeat from his body and licking

Make inquiry of seme of vour coffee bis paws with glee.—Selected, 
drinking trends and yon may be certain 
of one thing, one half of them, yes more 
» ban half, suffer from some sort of incip
ient or chronic dises*». If yon want to I’ve jus' learned how to teU the time, 
prove it Is the coffee, or woo'd prefer to My mother tesched me to, 
prove it is not the coffee in these cases,take An’ ef yon think yon d like to lea»n, 
coffee away from those persons for from I goes* I might teach you ; 
ten date to a month, don’t change the food At first, though, it 1 ae hard as fan, 
in any other way but give them Poitum An’ makes you twist and tmn,
Food Coffee, and the oroof of whether An’ mother says that they is folks,

Big folks, what never learn.

QGILVIE’S FLOUR
MORE THAN HALF. 

Suffer From Coffee Drinking.

is preferred before all others 

by good bakers and good housewives. The reason for this

the household of H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES.

HOW TO TELL THE TIME.

coffee has been the trouble or not will be
Pl*Ato^nin.hn.tt,,k:b.'rV,:Te,s. Vo.ri.nd brinr, tb. clock, jus' so,

Z TW.ViU адли 70. inch
digestion. She was a ctff;e drinker. v,Tbet»!lV,e Ï£n<L10n ?lop ’ ,
She became worse steadily and finally N0^ that s the hour, but you’ve got 
waa reduced to a point where the atom- n wat.®h ГЬа1 r*,a^oat* 
ach did not retain any food, then electric- Because the hardest part e to come,

To find the minutes ont.i«y was tried but wi'hont avail. She. of 
coarse, grew weak very fast and the doc- Yon go right back again to where 
tor said the case was practically incur
able.

*• About that time I wa* attracted to a
Yon started from, an see 

How far the minute-hand's sway,
Like this—Ton’re watching me ?— 

statement in one of the papers regarding An’ when you’ve found the uilnate-bsnd 
the poisonous effect of coffee and the Yon multiply by five— 
veins of Poetom Food C< ffee. The stats- An’ then you’ve got the time o'day, 
ment was not extravagant but coached in As sure as you're alive, 
terms that won my confidence and aroused T l . , »...
me to the belief that it was true. I per- \f?lke’ 1 know* w.hal thal
eoaded our teacher to leave eff the morn- T.D°” 1 have ,lh?1 wa,v.
in* cup of coffee altogether and use Postnm T „y^Ume o’ day ■ *** * g ance
F<^A^h”^v took pl.ee. She begun to Bot I don't b’lleve no'fibs Hke tb«t, 
get better. She has now regained her Because ef that waa true, 
strength and is able to eat almost evtry МУ ma would know it, but she showed 
kind of food and has taken her position as Me like I'm ehowin’ yon 
teacher again." Name given by Posttm —W. W. Whitelock, in Leslie’s Monthl 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. for October. 7

J.
m

t

Vim шш Vigor !
I'oi-lrs Uic ilelivious l«7te niul richness of Whent Marrow for breakfast 

^,ha v” 8““ 1“
\\ lu it un low і-, im tke imy oilier Cereal Footl because it contalos four- 
i- of the elements перг'їягу ю sustain life.
If vour k «K и does'nt have it send ua bis name sod jrou will get generous

frOm him— free.

Wheat Marrow for breakfast.
TlfSit б.пісогч sol/ It.

A. H. ТІРРЄ.ТТ a CO., SELLING AGENTS, MONTIUAL.

In answering advertisements please 
tion the Messenger and Visitor.

men-

viz. :

It is the BEST FLOUR made.

Consumers can always distinguish the brand by the 

PURPLE HOOPS. . • . • . • . • . • -

6

*



MAKING A LIFE.
Making • life le • larger thing than 

making a living. Many a man baa made 
a good living who has made a poor life 
Some men have made splendid lives who 
have made very moderate or even scanty 
livings. Such iras Goldsmith's village 
preacher, who was “passing rich on forty 
pounds a year." Such was the citizen of 
Germany, and of the world, who earned 
hardly three hundred dollars in any single 
year of his journey here; vet few men have 
ever had more out of life than Martin 
Luther. It behpves na therefore, to con
sider how we may add t* onr making of a 
living the making of a life. So to make a 
living as to make also the capability of en
joying a living, of us’ng a living after we 
have made it; so to make a living as to 
also make a character, a faith, a hope, a 
soul—this is to add to the mating of our 
living the making of a life.—Sunday 
School times.

> News Summary У RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.

It is officially announced that the Kfrg 
accompanied by Queen Alexandra wifi 
make a visit to Scotland in May.

Premier Tweedle Is confined to his room 
ft Frederic'ou, suffering with la grippe, 
end will be unable to attend to bis duties 
Until Monday.

By the first of September, next the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co. expect to 
have in operation the fir»t continuous mill 
for the rolling of steel billets in Canada.

Although there is no official announce
ment made, It is said by those who pro
fess to know, that the fast through train 
from Montreal to Sydney, will be a cer
tainty this sommer.

Pond’s Extract
Over fifty yearn a household remedy 

for Вигин. SprahiH, Wounds, Ргиіма 
Poids and nil ûticidenta liaCoughs, 

ble to occur in every home.

CAUTION--There Is only 
one Pond’s Extract. Be 
sure you iiet the genuine, 
sold only in sealed bottles 
In bull wrappers. ЗВЕ

BRITISHThe wafers of the St. Lawrence at Mon- 
Thery high and still rising, 

wall, protecting the dty on the 
of Immense advent-

treat, are ver 
new granite 
water front, la proving 
age to the low parts of the dty.

NEVER TOO LATEHamburg- 
Deutch'aod, whfc 
ton March a;th, for New York, bad among 
her рммепgere Sir Thomas Shaughneaey, 
President of the Canadian Pacific Railroad.

The American line steamer 
h sailed from Southam-

To Try A Good Thing
I am fifty-two years old and for forty 

years of that time I have been a chronic 
catarrh sufferer, says Mr. Jamea Gleahlng. 
of Allegheny City ; with every change of 

head and throat would be 
catarrhal mucus.

Fredericton : Urbain Johnaton, M. P. 
P , from Kent county arrived In this d»y 
this morning to attend the session and la 
■topping at the Waverly. Mr. Johnston la 
the oldest present member of the house 
and Is receiving a hearty welcome from

weather my h 
stuffed up with

I could not breathe naturally through 
the nostrils for months together and much 
of the time I stiffens* from catarrh of the 
stomach. Finally my h-aring began to 
fail and I realized something mnat be 
done.

I tried Inhalera and арглуа and salves 
which gave me temporary relief and my 
physician advised me to spray or douche 
with Peroxide of Hydrtgen. But the 
catarrh would speedily return In a few 
days and I became thoroughly diaconr 
aged.

I had always been pri judic»d against 
patent medtdne, but as everything else 
bad failed I felt justified in at least making 
a trial.

Our good old family physician, Dr. 
Ramsdell. laughed at me a Httl-, but said 
if I was determined to iry patent medi
cines, he would advise me to begin with 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets because he knew 
what they contained and he had heard of 
several remarkable cores resulting from 
their nee, and furthermore «hat they were 
perfectly safe containing no cocaine or 
opiates

The next day I bought a fifty cent box 
at a drug «tore, carried it in my pocket, 
and four or five timsaa day I would take 
a tablet ; in less than a week I felt a 
marked improvement which continued, 
until st this time I am entirely free from 
any trace of catarrh.

My head is clear, my throat tree from 
irritstlon, mv hearing is aa good aa it ever 
was and I feel that I cannot aav enough 
in praiae of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets

These tablets contain extract of Bocalv 
tue berk blood root and other valuable 
antiseptics combined iu pleasant tablet 
form, and it is safe to say that Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets are far superior in con 
vcntence, safety and Effectiveness to the 
antiquated treatment by inhalera, «piaye 
and douches

Thev are sold by druggists every wheie 
in the United Statees and Canada.

TROOP OILMajor General, Sir Hector MacDonald, 
commanding the British forces in Ceylon, 
and one of the foremost officers in the 
British army, against whom chargea based 
on Immoral acts, were filled some time ago, 
committed suicide in Parie.

Mr. Ed. Sisson, of Fredericton, has ac
cepted a lucrative position aa draftsman 
for the St. John Iron Works Co. Mr. 
Siaaon is a graduate of the Interna lonal 
Correspondence Schools of Scranton, Pa., 
who have an office on Union street, 8t. 
John, N. B., and have peplle throughout 
the Maritime Provinces.

u __ I
LINIMENTsersлу S ГОВ

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, j : 
Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Qutnsey, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE. 23o.

pa 4

The Dominion liner Canada, which left 
Liverpool the same day as the steamer 
Bavarian, reached quarantine at midnight. 
The Bavarian has not yet been signalled 
from Halifax. The two steamers have 
3,000 passengers, including 32» boy* from 
Dr. Barnsrdo’a homes in England.

Sir Thomas Llpton, has insured Sham- 
rack III. at Lloyds for $100.000 at 10 
guineas per cent. The insurance, which 
is for one year, covers all risks, including 
the voyage естом the Atlantic. The vaine 
of the challenger Is considered to greatly 
exceed fioo.ocô.

All the illegal liquor venders, at Truro, 
were convicted today. C. B. Allen, a 
farmer of Truro, formerly a Truro barber, 
laid the information and wfll receive over 
$200 as his share of the fines. The ap 
point ment of H. H Johnson as the new 
license inspector was ratifihe by the gov
ernment today.

L: ! Oh,
What is Home !

E^'cry housP’ivife
tilt • •!
CVnU-
loi •!: і : s*

without a package of

Woodill’s
German
Baking
Powder.

It -І лік
I.

Hi
ln-

Sh. і
Katisfuvt

SI і VL SI SO ,:>.
vtl GATES’

Life of Man Bitters
fljkpVi

The I. C R. passenger department has 
not yet been advised as to the probable 
date of the opening of navigation on the 
Point dn Chcne-Summerside route and it 
will likely be some days yet before the 
Northumberland m«kee her first trip. The 
Point du Chene harbor is free of ice, but 
Charlottetown harbor, where the Northum
berland is lying, is not yet open

1* what 1 mi need to neoiterate and tortifjr 
yuur wywteui Hgaiu i' ih* tlying fluctuation* 
;,fwnip>"-a«iir--of thi win’. • *-a«-m 

•fut» system which 1».uoforll6«*<l s* 'net to* 
rigor of our imrtUi-rn fl'UimV- w‘U suvoumblm 
noidutid mm g b* or g - ip, wti,cb may lean to 

: 1

pill.
urprfse Soap.

St. Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
M.64U‘ltLN, N. ».

Nothing W11 Br FoundThe Dteeovery, Cap.., K. F. Scott, R. 
N , fitted out under the auspices of the 
Royal Geographical Society, the Royal 
Society, and the British Government left 
England in August 19», and New Zta- 
land in December of the same year. She 
is one of the strongest ships ever 
strnrtcd, is brilt entirely of wood, end 
coat over $250 000. The Discovery is to 
spend two Antarctic summers and one 
winter in the far Sonth and is expected 
to reach Lytlllton, N Z , in August of

WANTED.
superior to. th - •• r.llf Of Mail ’* as a recuper
ative Hgtfn!.. Il КІГИІ*И'«-Ц* t « ОГЦШПи I «» net- 
er wlti.s'Hivi th‘> w1 "ter old. an t bnllds up 
ihewhol- sysii m. Th - lac w su lui y veri
fied шипу veirn agn people nu
UuUVtiiilcm prejeiably to any ulher

Young lsdy 
Paterson & Co .

compositors. Address, 
If 7 C-ermain St

LANTERN and 
ENGINE cloggiDs Coal 50 cents per b'ttle.

Sold everywhere by

This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargp in 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
sizes by communicating with P. W 
McNAUGHTON, at 20 Orange St 
St. John, or Joggtns Mines, N. S.

We guarantee the quality to be of th» 
beet for steam purposes.
CANADA COALS & Ry. Co., Ltd 

Joggins N S

f C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDD. ETON, N S

mtr Iwaattfallt decorated 11. 1 m l • a.-h oflttcootAlna *1
«•f Ih. reers* t mil,-. I an.I • • • ' "nrr.nl « Mlrtln, of Mtrr

- You can »eU 3 and 4 package. 
>a every houaa. і "ПЬтавМпЗм*
* fi" « poet card І- і»* «' t »< - m №»U Ike sanie і—»v

CO.. OSPT ш TORONTO, ONT.

COWAN'SDear Sira,—TM» I, to crtlly tv.t i ham 
been troubled with a lame hack lor fifteen

1 h«-e need three bottles of yoer MIN 
ARD’S LINIMHNT and am completely

It glace me great nleaeare to recommend 
It end yon are at liberty to nee thla In ney 
wny to farther the nan of yonr aalnnble 
medicine.

Two Rivera.

PERFECTION

Cocoa.
In ordering goods, or in making 

inquiry concerning anything adver
tised in this paper, yon will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by skating that you saw the adver
tisement in Mbwenokr and Visi
tor

Il makes children healthy
ittd str.,ria»WANTED.

ROBERT ROSS.A position by a lady willing to go into 
the country for the summer months as 
one of the family to help with house work 
end cere of children. Addrees A. В D„
P. O. Box 388.

INDIGESTION

X

If You Like Good Tea trv RED ROSE.

/

У
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WEAVER’S
SYRUP

ia » reliable prepara
tion for Purifying the 
Jlloml and thus cures 
permanently

Boils
Erysipelas
Scrofula
Eczema

which мі *•'* L1,1,1 it M
<1<‘ГітКИінТіі

Devis A Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
Xrw Товк.
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